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Sales-Tax Increase
Sheriff Polk Considers It Essential

B y  M A R K  V O G I .E R  
Herald Staff Writer

Seminole County Sticrtff John Polk declares 
himself a bin booster of Gov. Bob Graham's 
proposal for a penny increase in the state sales tax

" I f  I could vote on it and had the only vote, it 
would be passed today," Polk said this morning.

" I  think it's necessary. And I've written letters to 
the 25 legislators I knowr to support it ,"  the sheriff 
said.

Po lk  joins a growing group of Florida sheriffs who 
have thrown their political support behind the 
Graham  tax measure, which would earmark lialf of 
the proceeds for use by local governments

Of that amount, M percent of the new; revenues 
could be applied to jail construction and operation. 
And that's what has Polk enthusiastic about the 
sales-lax hike.

"W e ’d be able to get 15 percent of that one cent 
And that would mean about SI.7 million for

Seminole County that could be used for expansion of 
the Jail, and part of it could go to the Jail s 
operation," Polk said.

" I f  it isales-tax Increasei is passed by the 
leg is lature , I will recommend that the County 
Commission set up a special fund for Jail expansion 
and allow the rest of the money to be used for the 
operation of the jail. In reality, the tax increase 
would only directly help the Jail, as far as the 
Sheriff's Department is concerned. But there would 
also lie some property-tax re lief, and thus more 
money could go Into law enforcement on the streets 
— and we could accomplish this without having to 
raise taxes," he said

Polk said the Seminole County Jail, which feeds an 
average of 180 to 190 inmates daily, w ill have to 
undergo expansion within four or five years in (tiler 
to alleviate a potential overcrowding situation

It costs Seminole taxpayers about $1.6 million per

year to maintain and operate the Jail, according to 
the sheriff.

"B y  setting aside the money right now for future 
ja il expansion, it would definitely offset the need for 
a major bond issue," said Polk.

One m illion dollars will probably bring in about 
$150,000 a year in interest. And if y ou compound that 
and keep adding to the fund over a period of four or 
five years, you'd probably bring in a million dollars 
Just in interest. It will definitely save the taxpayers 
money in the long run." he said.

Polk favors the one-rent sales-lax increase over 
the half-cent hike because "the state needs money 
too, to operate some of its programs — w e 'll still get 
the same amount of money regardless of a half-cent 
or one-cenl increase

Bight now I'm busy preparing two budgets -  
one to be used if the sales tax passes and one If It
doesn't," he said

SCC Working Out Benefits Plan

Sanford P o lic e  D ep a r tm en t. A c c o r d in g  to  Sgt. Herb S h e a , a s s is ta n f  to 
P o lice  t h ie f  l ie n  llu t le r , the tw o  to w e r s  w ill expand th e  b o u n d a r ie s  for 
p olice  c o m m u n ic a t io n s  " as far  us D e l .a n d ."  The lo w er  a t th e  Sanford  
p olice  h e a d q u a r te r s  on  F ren ch  A v e n u e  is  160 feet h ig h , c o m p a r e d  to 
the tow er at th e  c it y ’s  m ain w a te r  p la n t on Country C lub  Itoad  which  
rea ch es a h e ig h t  o f  90 feet.

By IXINSA ESTES 
Herald Stall W riter 

It w ill be at least 10 working days 
before a solution is found for the 
problems with Seminole Community 
College (SCC i providing a special 
semester of classes to lielp local liigh 
school seniors retain their Social 
Security college student benefits 

Dr. Joel White, SCC dean of In
struction, said today that admission 
applications and transcripts from 51 
seniors in four county high schools 
were received by the college Monday 
front; the Seminole County school 
office.

Under the terms of the federal 
Omnibus Reconciliation Act of 1981, 
Social Security benefits — funds 
received for education after the death

or disability of a parent — are to be 
phased out over the coining four 
years

To be eligible for continued benefits, 
students must meet two conditions 
have been eligible to receive the 
benefits as of August 1981, and be 
enrolled in and attending college full 
time prior to this a im ing May 1.

Since high school students in 
Seminole County are not scheduled to 
graduate until June 10, and SCC 
classes fur tfie summer semester are 
scheduled to begin May 5, SCC ad
ministrators are trying hi set up a 
special early-summcr semester to 
give county students the opportunity 
to be in college fu ll time prior to May 
1 If the arrangement can be1 worked 
out, the students would amtinue high

school classes in the mornings and go 
to college in the afternoons on a 
delayed college-credit basis 

The special semester, after all the 
problems are worked out, would begin 
some time after April 20, the last day 
of the spring semester at SCC, and 
before May |, White said 

The appbcations received at SCC 
Monday are from 9 lake  Brantley 
students. 5 from Oviedo High, 15 from 
Seminole High and 25 from Lyman.

Included In the packet of in
formation were student backgrounds 
and information on whether the 
seniors are eligible lor college-credit 
work.

White said an analysts must be 
made on what courses the college can 
offer. "Once that's done, we'll get

back to the School Board and pruvide 
options to the sta ll and students At 
that tune the hall w ill he In the 
students' and parents' laps," he said.

A major problem to be worked out 
at SCC Is whether full-time staff 
members will be available to teach 
the courses. White also noted that 
while most of the students are eligible 
for academic programs, "We found a 
few who are not eligible. For those, we 
hope to provide occupational alter
natives"

While classroom space is available 
at SCC, it is possible the classes may 
be held at one of the high schools, 
White said, noting that principals 
have offered classroom space so 
students wouldn’t have the problem of 
transportation to the college.

County W o rried  O v e r  R ising Cost O f C rim in a l Ju stice
The Seminole County Commission doesn't have to explain to 

taxpayers how thankful its members are tliat the local court 
system hasn'l handled anything as big as the Wayne Williams 
trial.

"What If Seminole County should get a case like that’  It 
would be a $6 m illion expense for the taxpayers," Com
missioner Sandra Glenn remarked during a workshop session 
Monday.

The other commissioners agreed, and gritted their teeth at 
the prosper! of the county's footing (lie hill for such u trial.

Nevertheless, commissioners arc quite concerned about the 
increase In the costs of the local criminal-justice system and 
live fact that existing resources to cover some of the expenses 
arc inadequate and thus Seminole County taxpayers each

year are in effect tooting the bill lor a yet undetermined large 
sum of money totaling several m illion dollars

What docs it actually cost local taxpayers to operale the 
crim inal-justice system?

Nobody knows exactly how much.
"I can assure you it's like a chef's salad It's Just everything 

under the sun thrown In together," said County Administrator 
Roger Nciswcnder in describing the task of trying to evaluate 
tfie true costa of the Judicial system.

"You can't Just rely on information from the stale attorney, 
the public defender and the clerks (of courts) and lump It all 
together," he said.

A Judicial-fee schedule study, released by the county's Office 
of Management and Rudget last month, was the (Irst detailed

Shopping Plaza Wins 
Okay In Casselberry

attempt by the county to chart the costs ot the Judicial system 
and the effectiveness of various fee collection systems, ex
plained Neiswender. But it fell far short of (he study that needs 
to be done in this area, he added

Eleanor Anderson, director of the Office of Management and 
Budget, said she agrees with N'fiswender's "chef’s sa lad" 
assessment.

"There's no way I could determine what the bottom lute is,” 
she said today.

Even though nobody has a handle on the actual Judicial 
exists, the Judicial-fees study detail* several costs tiiat have 
commissioners concerned:

— In following a crim inal case from the arrest through the 
tria l, the total average cost comes to $1,520 28 per case filed II

a n

ByTEN I YARBOKO l'G II 
Herald S ta ll Writer

The Casselberry city council gave its 
unanimous approval Monday night to plans h r  
a $2 million shopping plaza proposed for 
construction at the southeast comer of Red 
Bug la ke  Road and State Road 436.

. Construction of the plaza, which will contain 
a Goodings supermarket and numerous retail 
shops, Is expected to begin within the next few 
months, according to Lester Zimmerman of

'A traffic study has been done 
and we are waiting for the

result. However, If that study 
does not Indicate a need tor

the traffic signal now, I would 
like to see the developer held 
responsible for Installing the 

signal In the event subsequent 
traffic study findings Indicate a 
need for one.' — Jim Lavign*
the Greater Construction Co., of Casselberry, 
which is scheduled to develop the 11-acre site.

"We believe this ts a complete site plan you 
have before you," said City Planner Dale 
MacMahan Monday night. "The developer has 
agreed to fence the retention-pond area.

provide for landscaping and lighting In the 
plan, and participate In an agreement to In
stall traffic lights at Sausalito Boulevard and 
Stale Road 136 as requested."

A permit from the state Department o( 
Transportation for construction of rightsof- 
way and a permit for the storm-water 
drainage are still pending, MacMahan said

The *6,120-square-foot grocery will be 
flanked by 55,000 feet of retail space, ac
cording to MacMahan. The supermarket ts 
expected to employ about 150 people and will 
Include a bakery, pharmacy, flower shop and 
delicatessen. Retail lenanta w ill be secured 
through a leasing agent.

At last week's meettng, county officials had 
expressed their concern that the plaza would 
utilize right-of-way space needed for future 
expansion and widening of Red Bug lake 
Road.

"Coun ty  Com m issioner Barbara 
Christensen reviewed the site plan and has 
approved it," said Council Chairman Thomas 
Em brre "This is her d istrict, and the county 
has had input and agrees with the plan."

Councilman Jim  Lavigne expressed hu 
concern that traffic at the intersection will 
increase with construction and use of the 
shopping plaza, and urged that a pedestrian 
walkway and traffic signal be Installed by the 
developer.

"A  traffic itudy has been done and we an  
watting for the reau ll," Lavigne said. 
“ However, If that study does not Indicate a 
need for the traffic signal now, I would like to 
see the developer held responsible for in
stalling the signal In the event subsequent 
traffic studv findings indicate a need for one.”

H«r«U PM t* k> JM« C t lM lk w r r

A la n  G r e e n e  ( le f l)  and H ic k )  V au ghn  ex h ib ited  p r ize -w in n in g  ra b b its  a t  th e  
fa ir .

Exhibiting At The Fair, 
They Won By A Hare

TODAY

By JA N E  CASSELBERRY  
Herald SUII Writer

F ive  Seminole County 4-H youths not only 
won at the Central Florida F a ir  rabbit show 
Saturday, they won big even though it was 
their first competition.

Denise Cook, 15. of Sanford, a member of the 
Seminole M isfiU  4-H Club of Geneva, took Best 
of C lass, Best Opal, Best Rex and F irs t tn Fur 
with her Opal Rex senior buck rabbit.

Action KrporU ........ 2A Crossword . 4B Horoscope
R icky  Vaughn, 11, of the M ixed Breeds 4-H 

Club, Winter Springs, won two blue ribbons
Around The Clack 4A DearAbby IB Hospital and Best of Breed award for his M ini-Lop; four
Bridge Deaths 2A Nation first places and Best of Breed award for his
Calendar IA Dr. lam b IB O urse lves............... Siamese; two firsts for his B lack Satin; a 

second place for his Spots rabbit, and threeClassified Ads 24B Editorial IA Sports..........
Cam In IB Florida IA Telex IsIm  ....... . IB firsts and Beat of Pur in the Fu r Class.

Alan Greene, 12, of ChuluoU, a member ot 
the Mixed Rreeds club, entered two New 
Zealand Whites and took three firsU, a second, 
and another second pUce tn Best of Show.

Two brothers from Osteen who belong to the 
M isfiU won first-pUce awards (or their New 
Zealand Reds. Brett Normand. 9, entered a 
Junior doe and Brian Normand bad a Junior 
buck.

Riders and horses from Seminole County's 
Flying Hoofs and M isfiU  4-H Clubs took part tn 
the English rid ing evenU at the fa ir's 
demonstration horse show.

Members of the l.ake Orients Clovers 4-H 
Club of A ltam onte Springs presented
demonstrations at the fair.

the case involves autopsies, psychiatric exams and expert 
witness fees, the cost could be as high as $2,315 28 per ease 
Using the conservative figure, it cost Seminole County 
$711,531.60 to bring 170 criminal eases to tria l In 1981

-  Since 1977, liens Issued in behalf of the public defender's 
office costing $.372,961.13 have been issued in circuit and county 
courts But only $21,592 96, or 5 8 percent, has actually been 
collected. Ttie purpose of a lien is to recoup money owed to the 
public defender's office for representing an Individual who had 
no personal legal representative

-  Civil cases are routinely charged $32 as a filing fee
However, nearly 20'percent of the 2,606 cases filed last year 
generated no fees, since the people involved were indigent and 
thus exempt from filing costs. — M AR K  VOGLFIl

2 Armed Men 
Grab Cash At 
Sanford Store

Sanford police are investigating a Monday night robbery in 
which two armed men held up a discount store and made off 
with an undetermined amount of money.

Employees Doug fjewis, 27, of 191 Windsor Court, and 
Michael Spandau, 27, of 606 Park Ave , both of Sanford, told 
police two men entered the Phillips 66 Discount Store, 1201 
Airport Blvd., at about 8 20 p m. and forced them at gunpoint 
into the store's back room, police reported.

The gunmen then rifled the store's two cash registers, taking 
an undetermined amount ol cash, police said.

TTS clerks told police the men were armed with a 25 caliber 
automatic pistol and a ,J8 caliber snub-nose revolver.

"We were fwtunate," said Rick McMurTay, store manager. 
"They caught us at a slow time and no one got hurt. They just 
made the clerks go into the back storage room, and when the 
two men left the clerks notified the police No one got hurl, 
though."

Me Mur ray said he has not had an opportunity to determine 
how much money the robbers took. —TE.NI YAKHOHOL'GII

Smith: Federal Courts 

Keep Death Row Filled

ORLANDO (UP I) — Florida Attorney General Jun Smith 
says federal courta are unnectssanly duplicating the Hate 
courta In death penalty appeals and show " b i lk  respect for the 
state court aystem.”

Pointing to a federal court's decision Sunday to stay the 
execution of ch ild-k iller Arthur Frederick Goode III, Smith 
said people facing executions in Florida "are stacked up on 
death row like cordwood" because of "unbelievable review" 
by federal courta.

However, the director of a privately funded group fighting 
the death penalty says the federal courta are simply dang 
their Jobs to aee that Justice is served.

Scharletle Holdman of the Florida Clearinghouse on 
Criminal Justice said federal courts are providing the same 
relief In capital punishment cases that it gave to blacks 20 
years ago when "they couldn't get into state universities."

She said Smith and Gov. Bob Graham act as if the federal 
court system was Invented to "keep people from getting 
executed."
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Reagan Talks Tough 
About His '83 Budget

W ASHINGTON (UPI) — President Reagan, talking 
tough about the 1983 budget right up to his departure 
today for California, gave Congress a week to think 
about what he might accept as an alternative to his 
embattled plan.

Reagan was due to leave for Cheyenne, Wyo„ and a 
political fund-raiser for Sen. Malcolm  Wallop, H-Wyo. 
From  there, he was to fly to Albuquerque, N.M. to 
assist the campaign of Sen. Harrison Schmitt, R-N.M.

UAW Now Turns To GM
D ETRO IT  ( lIP I i — The United Auto Workers and 

the Ford  Motor Co. have signed a contract designed to 
save Ford 81 billion over the next 24  years, and union 
leaders now want to resume negotiations for a sim ilar 
agreement for General Motors employees'

The Ford contract, which gives union workers Job 
security In return for benefits concessions, was signed 
Monday by UAW president Douglas Fraser and Ford 
chairman Ph ilip  Caldwell at formal ceremonies at 
Ford headquarters in suburban Dearborn. It was 
ratified Sunday after union members approved it by a 
3-to-l ratio.

Testing For Birth Defects
BOSTON (UPI) -  Scientists say they have 

developed the first test that can determine whether 
drugs given pregnant women w ill cause birth defects.

Previously there has been no way to determine how 
drugs affect the growth of a fetus. Drugs such as 
thalidomide and DES — which causes cancer and 
reproductive abnormalities in daughters of women 
who look it to prevent miscarriages — already were in 
wide use before their dangers were discovered.

'No Place To Raise A Child'
CO I.UM BIA ,S  C. (UPI) — State corrections officials 

have refused a woman's request to keep her Infant 
daughter In prison while she finishes serving 21 years 
for armed robbery. i*

‘■We’ve never felt prison is a proper place to raise a 
ch ild ," said Sam McCuen, a spokesman for the 
Department of Corrections, as authorities led a sob
bing Deborah Hubbard, JS, back to her cell at the 
Women's Correctional Center, without her 6-week-old 
daughter, Tessa.

Tax Hike Debate 
Set For Thursday

“Should We lia ise  liter State Sales Tax?”  w ill be the topic of a 
debate at the 7:30 p.m, meeting Thursday of the Seminole 
County Young Republican IYR) Club,

The elub Is to meet at the Sanford Holiday Inn, Interstate 4 
and Slate Road 46. A social hour w ill begin at 7:30 p.m.

James S id ling , YR  president, said the sales lax increase is 
the “ number one Issue on the minds of Floridians today." He 
said Hie debaters w ill, address the questions of whether the 
stale needs an additional |800 million in revrnue, ant whether 
real property lax rebel can be guaranteed II the tax hike lx 
enacted.

The public is Invited to attend the meeting.

WEATHER
NATIO N AL REPORT! March started with a wintry roar 

< ami created chaos lor motorists (rum coast to coast today, 
puunding the Northwest with 60 mph winds and heavy rain 
and dumping snow on the upper Midwest. Winter's last stand 
also left New England an arctic rone. A cold front spread rain 
across the Pacific states Monday and rain ( twinged to snow in 
the mountains. Warnings for dangerous driving conditions 
were in effect (or the Cascade and Siskiyou mountains of 
Oregon and the California Sierra Nevadas. A gale warning 
covered the Oregon coast and travel advisories for driving 
winds were set for southern California.

A R EA  HEADINGS iJ  a m.|: temperature: SI; overnight 
low: 47; Monday high: 66; barometric pressure: 30,22; 
relative humidity: 76 percent; winds: north at 9 mph. Sunrise 
6 SO a m., sunset 6:26 p.m.

W ED NESD AY TIDES! DAYTONA REACH: highs, LSI 
a m ,  218 pm .; lows, 8.06 a m ,  8:13 p.m.; PORT 
CAN AVERAL: highs, 1:43 a m., 2:10 p.m.; lows, 7:37 a m , 
1:04p ill. ;  H AYPORT i highs8:28a.m.,6:28p.m.; lows, 1:18 
a m , 12:19 p.m.

BOATING FORECAST; SL Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
SO Miles-. Winds northerly 13 knots this morning becoming 
northeast 10 to 13 knots this alternoon and easterly tonight. 
Winds continuing to veer to southerly around 13 knots on 
Wednesday. Seas 4 to 3 feet but higher well offshore this 
morning decreasing gradually during the duy to 2 to 4 feet by 
lonight. Variable cloudiness.

AR EA  FORECAST: Variable cloudiness today with highs 
near 70. F a ir  and coop again tonight with lows to near 30. 
Mostly sunny and mild Wednesday with highs near 80. Wind 
northerly to to 13 mph becoming northeasterly this afternoon 
and dim inishing tonight.

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST -  F a ir weather Thursday 
becoming partly cloudy with showers north on Friday and 
over south on Saturday. Warm temperatures except 
becoming cooler Saturday, lows in the mid io upper 50s 
extreme north and mainly 60s elsewhere except lower 70s in 
the key*. Highs In the upper 70s north lowering to upper 60s 
Saturday and mainly low to mid 80s south lowering to 70s on 
Saturday.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Casselberry Woman Dies In Auto Crash
By TEN IYARBO RO U GH  

Herald Staff W riter
A 60-year-old Casselberry woman was killed and a New 

Smyrna Beach man injured when their c-an collided in 
New Smyrna Beach late Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Eddie Iler Roundtree, of la k e  Howell Arms Apart
ments, was killed when she pulled out from Old Sugar M ill 
Road into the path of an oncoming car on County Road 4118 at 
about 3:13 p.m. Sunday, Florida Highway Patrol officers said. 
M rs. Roundtree died at the scene, troopers added.

The other driver, Hiram Luke, 57, of 18 Bay Drive, was 
treated for Injuries at Fish Memorial Hospital in New Smyrna 
Beach and released, hospital o ffic ials said.

There were no passengers In either car and no one was 
charged In the accident, troopers said.

Troopers said Mrs. Roundtree drove her 1978 Mercury into 
the path of Luke's 1979 Chevrolet pickup truck, causing the 
accident. Troopers said Luke's vehicle was traveling a! about 
46-45 mph when It collided with M rs. Roundtree's vehicle, 
which was traveling at an estimated 5-10 mph.

DOG HIT IN B U R G LA R Y
Thieves broke into a Sanford woman's home sometime 

between 10:30 and I p.m. Sunday, stole about |62S worth of 
property and struck her dog in the process, deputies said.

A lm a II. Smith, 79, of 2001 BeardaU Ave,, told deputies 
someone entered her home through the rear door, ransacked 
the home and stole two television sets, a .38-caliber pistol, a 
chainsaw and a metal box containing personal papers, 
deputies reported.

The extent of the dog's injuries was not reported.
HOME RANSACKED

While an Altamonte Springs man was out of town, thieves 
broke into his home, ransacked it and stole an undetermined 
amount of property.

Christopher Detiel, 30, of 230 W. Spring la ke  Dr., told 
deputies someone broke into his home through the sliding glass 
doors while he was out >f town between 1:30 p.m Thursday and 
12:30 p.m. Saturday, deputies reported.

GUNSGONE
Three guns were stolen from a Sanford woman's home 

sometime between 9:30 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. Friday deputies 
said.

Harriet H ill, 42, of 109 Axalea Lane, told deputies someone 
broke into her home through a carport door and stole a rifle 
and two shotguns, valued at about 8300, deputies said.

Action Reports
* Firei

★  Courti

■k Police

■BARROW’ OFGOODS
Thieves stole a wheelbarrow, a boat fuel tank filled with 

gasoline and two fishing rods and reels from s Forest C ity 
man's home sometime between 9 a.m. Friday and 2 p.m. 
Saturday, deputies said.

Walter L  Wilson, 67, of 6603 Brenda Drive, told deputies 
someone stole the property valued at about 8260 from his 
garage, deputies said.

CHURCH RO BBED  AGAIN
Within the past three days, thieves have struck twice at the 

Forest Lake Seventh-day Adventist Church in Forest City, 
sheriff deputies report.

Sometime between 11; 30 a.m. Saturday and 9 a.m. Sunday, 
the thieves made off with an A.M-FM clock radio valued at 
about 820. Also, at about 11 a.m. Monday, the burglars stole the 
wallet from the purse of Juanita R. Ogden. 47, of Apopka, who 
is employed as the church's custodian, deputies said.

Deputies said the burglars broke a window and ransacked 
the church during the weekend incident Credit cards and an 
undetermined amount of cash was stolen from Mrs. Ogden’s 
purse in Monday's burglary, deputies added.

PIT BULLS PILFERED
Someone made o il with a Sanford woman's two pit bulldogs 

sometime between 8 a m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday, police said.
Sandra J. Miller, 37, of 2509 Yale Ave., told police the thieves - 

stole the dogs from her fenced backyard. The dogs are valued 
at about 8400, police reported.

RADIO RIG H IPPED  OFF
Thieves broke into a Sanford nun 's home at about 9:30 p.m. 

Monday stealing about 83,000 worth of radio equipment, 
Sanford police said.

Dennis l -  Piper, 24, of 2428 Laurel Ave., told police someone 
broke into his home through a bedroom window and stole 
numerous citizen band radios and other radio equipment.

W INTER SPRINGS HOME ROBBED
Thieves, entering a Winter Springs home through a screened 

skylight, made off with about 840 cash sometime between 1:30 
p.m. Saturday and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, deputies said.

Albert L  McGolriek, 36, of 1146 Orange Ave., told deputies 
someone cut the screen of his sunroom skylight to gain entry to 
his home.

LONG WOOD SCHOOL ROBBED
A Longwood school was robbed of an undetermined amount 

of cash when thieves broke into the building by prying °5*n a 
side door sometime between 7 p.m. Sunday and 8 a.m. Mon
day, sheriff’s deputies said.

The culprits broke into file cabinets and desks at Pace 
School, 3221 Sand Lake Road, and made off with several 
dollars kept by instructors in their desks, deputies said.

TV TAKEN
Burglars stole a Sanford woman's television set and ran

sacked her dresser drawers sometime between 8:13 a.m. and 
12:43 p.m. Monday, deputies said.

Anlizabeth Baker, 44. of 7® Airport Blvd.. told deputies 
someone broke into her home after shattering the glass in the 
rear door and stole her 8400 TV, deputies reported.

G R O CER Y  STORE DISTURBANCE
A 27-year-old Sanford man is free on bond today from the 

Seminole County Jail following his arrest Saturday on charges 
of disorderly intoxication and aggravated assault, deputies 
said.

Tommie Christian, of an unspecified address, was arrested 
Saturday when deputies received a call concerning a distur
bance at the Midway Grocery store, on Sipes Avenue, deputies 
said. Upon investigation, deputies found Christian sitting at a 
table at the store being treated by ambulance workers for a cut 
on his face. Deputies said Christian became violent and was 
placed under arrest for disorderly intoxication.

Based on statements from witnesses, deputies also charged 
Christian with aggravated assault against store employee 
W illie Brown, 33, of Sanford.

Witnesses told deputies that Christian had threatened to k ill 
Brown with a ,22<aliber revolver which he reportedly was 
waving at Brown, deputies said. Witnesses told deputies that 
Brown grabbed the gun from Christian and hit Christian in the 
face with an electrical cord, deputies added.

Christian was taken to the Seminole Memorial Hospital 
where he was treated and released. He was then taken to the 
county Jail, deputies said.

U.S. Supreme Court Will Decide

Generic Drugs: Testing Before Marketing?
WASHINGTON t UPI) -  Reminded of a 1937 

prescription drug tragedy that k illed more 
Ilian 100 people, the Supreme Court lias agreed 
to decide whether generic drugs must lie fully 
tested before they are put on the market.

The Justices Monday agreed to review a 
ru ling the federal government cla im s would 
allow "potentially unsafe and ineffective" 
drug products to escape Food and Drug 
Adm inistration inspection and go on sale to 
consumers.

A  lower court found the FD A  has no 
authority under current law to block the sale of 
generic drug* It has not app roved

The government will argue before the 
Justices next fall the FDA must be allowed to 
inspect a ll generic drugs, which ure last

emerging as cheaper substitutes for brand- 
name products, to make sure they are safe.

It doesn't matter the active drug agents 
copied by generic products already have been 
approved by the FD A , the government con
tends.

It was an tnacUve ingredient innocently 
added to prescription *uifa drugs that killed 
more than 100 people in 15 slates in September 
and October 1937, it points out.

Fugling sulfa p ills  were too big to be easily 
swallowed — especially by children — a 
chemist diluted the main ingredient for use In 
liquid form lu fight bacterial Infections, in- 
eluding sore throats, the  product was called 
E lix ir Sulfanilamide.

Only after a string of violent deaths was the

liquid identified as dielhylenc glycol, a 
chemical now used in antifreeze

It was the E lix ir Sulfanilamide incident that 
spurred Congress in 1938 to pass the Food, 
Drug and Cosmetic Act requiring the FDA to 
inspect and approve new drug products before 
they can be marketed.

‘ i t  would be contrary to the clear 
congressional intent far courts to eliminate the 
requirement of pre-marketing safety review 
simply because another drug containing the 
same active ingredient has been proved safe 
and effective.”  tin* government argued in 
court documents.

Attacking the government’s arguments, a 
Florida generic drug distributor claims the 
E lix ir Sulfanilamide incident is not com

parab le  to today's situation, which involves no 
claims generic drug, companies are using 
harmful additives.

The government has expressed a new worry 
different ingredients in generic brands could 
change the quantity and speed in which active 
ingredients are transferred to a users' 
bloodstream.

Generis Drug Corp., which was sued after it 
started marketing products without FDA 
approval, says full government Inspection of 
generic brands are needless, costly and time- 
consuming.

Echoing the Slfi U.S. C ircu it Court of 
Appeals riding, the company says It is  up to 
Congress, not the courts, In bring generic 
drugs under FDA 's strict pre-inarkeling 
scrutiny.

UCF May Undertake
The south Seminole cities of Casselberry and Altamonte 

Springs are among those designated as potentially 
troublesome areas for sinkholes by Frank Kutawa, who Is 
spearheading efforts to establish a sinkhole study institute at 
the University of Central Florida.

Insurance Commissioner B ill Gunter’s 42-member Sinkhole 
Advisory Committee agreed Monday to establish a research 
institute at UCF primarily because of Its proximity to Winter 
Ba rk ’s giant sinkhole which developed last May and swallowed 
homes, vehicles, a swimming pool, and a huge chunk of 
roadway.

Casselberry’s largest and most destructive sinkhole oc
curred 16 years ago. The crater gobbled up a home on Nor- 
thmoor Road and damaged several others as well as s section 
of the street. About the same time, sinkholes also developed 
near homes in the Prairie la ke  area of F frn  Park Sinkholes in 
residential areas of Altamonte Springs last year did little 
damage to homes.

Kujawa (pronounced Kutiava), a member of the UCF 
Chemistry Department, also listed Orlando, Winter Park, 
Bartow and Winter Haven as sinkhole-prone areas

If funding is found, the institute could begin operating the 
first of neat year with a mandate to investigate subtenanian 
structures, forecut sinkholes, coordinate available data, and 
develop strict building codes in potentially troublesome areas.

The advisory committee made up of engineers, geologists, 
con tracto rs , insurance executives, bankers, surveyors, 
government officials and university representatives, wit! now 
begin a concerted effort to raise seed money for the project.

"What we want to do now, frankly, is assess what level of 
financial commitment we can get from the Insurance (in
dustry). And trade associations,”  said Michael Petit, 
esecutive assistant to Gunter.

Petit said the committee members w ill verbally contact 
industry leaders to solicit funds. If that is unsuccessful, Gunter 
w ill request donations through letters that would be malted to

Tried To Hijack Jetliner To Cuba

Sinkhole Study
about 300 insurance firms operating in Florida.

"We'restabUshing a budget of 8130,000 that will come solely 
from the private sector — insurance firms, construction firms 
and engineering companies,”  Gunter said.

“ With that commitment, the university system is willing to 
become Involved with some (subsequent i funding and staff. 
The amount of that is not determined, but they will know we 
have a commitment,”  he said.

Future funding might also come from the 1983 legis lature 
and, possibly, though a sm all surcharge on commercial fire 
and casualty and homeowner insurance policies, Gunter said.

" A  lot of people have been working on different technologies 
for more closely defining the zones of likely sinkhole so- 
tiv lUy,”  Ku law i laid. "R ight now we liave these generalized

We will be witnessing Increasingly 
more sinkholes and they will occur 

Increasingly more In urban areas due 
to growth, drought and water 

rechannelhatlon." — Bill Guntar
areas. What you need in these areas and other areas is to mare 
exactly define the areas of highest risk."

Gunter told committee members, "We will be witnessing 
increasingly more sinkholes and they w ill occur increasingly 
more In urban areas due to growth, drought and water 
rechannclixalion.''

According to I/hi is Trenfonas, UCF vice president for 
research and dean of graduate studies, commercial insurance 
against sinkholes in newly available (or homeowners, but the 
institute is needed to properly define sinkholes in light o( in
surance law.

Low Interest Loans: 
Information Available 
But Not Money...Yet

There ore no funds available yet for Seminole County 
residents who would tie first-time home buyers seeking 
financial help to purchase single-family homes.

But these potential homeowners will lave an opportunity 
to obtain updated Information concerning the mortgage 
revenue bond program instituted by the county.

Assistant County Administrator Jim  Easton said Sam 
Mazzotta, executive director of the Orange County Housing 
Finance Authority (OCHFA), will be available to answer 
questions about the program from 9:30 to 11 am . each 
Thursday in the county administrator's office on the third 
floor of the County Courthouse in Sanford.

The County Commission last month approved an alliance 
with the OC1IFA in hopes of making single-family bousing 
more affordable to first-lime home buyers.

The Commission also passed a resolution that would 
permit the issuance of up to 840 million in mortgage 
revenue bonds for single-family housing within the next 
year.

Easton said there w ill probably not be any funds 
available for several months, so there is no need for 
Seminole County residents to sign up for toe program yet.

Any family making a combined salary of 827,750 or less is 
eligible to participate in the program. The people must be 
first-time home buyers and also must comply with toe 
eligibility standards to be established by OCHFA at a later 
date.

Seminole County w ill not assume any financial burden if 
there is any default on payment of toe bonds. The bonds will 
be the liability of Orange County.

The OCHFA had issued 2,300 mortgages under its first 
stngle-fsmdy low-interest bond issue last year to fam ilies 
with an average combined income of 823,000, according to 
Easton. -  M ARK VO GLER
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MIAMI (UPII — A young refugee trying to 
get home to Cuba to attend his mother’s 
funeral tried to divert a Chicago-to-Mlami 
flight to Havana Monday night but was 
overpowered when the United Airlines jetliner 
landed In Florida.

The FBI said Guillermo Alzaro Mejor Diaz, 
23, a refugee from toe 1980 Mariel sealift who 
has been living in Chicago, was charged with 
air p tiv  y  with the use of a deadly weapon or 
explosive. There were no Injuries.

Agent Robert Mills said toe hijacker ap
proached a stewardess on Flight 674 30 
minutes before it wax due to land in Miami and 
said he wanted to go to Cuba.

Mills said the stewardess got the help of a 
Spanish speaking passenger and was told that 
unless the plane was flown to Cuba where his 
mother had died Sunday he would “blow up”

the plane.
He then produced a bottle (tiled with yellow 

liquid and a butane cigarette lighter and 
threatened to start a lire, Mills said.

Stewardesses circled quietly, calming 
paesengers, while the hijacker walked down 
the airplane aisle brandishing toe bottle and 
the lighter, authorities said.

“1 was definitely scared,” said passenger 
Jane Johnson, 25, of Miami. “The guy was 
walking up the aisle holding a bottle and 
flashing his lighter around. 1 thought he was 
going to light It up.”

Fred Kobs, 43, a passenger from Chicago 
said about 10 minutes before the end of the 
flight toe pilot came on the loudspeaker and 
said, "As you know, there has been some 
commotion going on. We are going to Havana

and we are cleared to land there."
Kobo laid toe pilot "laid to toe nut on board, 

Please be assured we are are going to 
Havana.’ But instead they did a fakeouL

“I knew we weren't going to Cuba because 
the guy sitting next to me saw the Everglades 
out of the window," said Kobe, an advertising 
executive. "Then as soon as we landed most of 
the people knew we were in Miami but toe guy 
thought we were In Havana.

But Mills said the hijacker caught on soon 
after the landing and when he began to get 
agitated toe Inside of the plane erupted into 
near pandemonium.

Kobs said, "The pilot started to the back of 
the plane as soon as we landed, which 
panicked everyone, and about 25 people tried 
to get ou t”

“The stewardesses hadn’t planned in on#«

the exits, but they basically had no choice and 
they hit the button," Kobs said, "live slides 
came running down and dozens of people Just 
slid down.

"The pilot went to toe back got the bottle out 
of the guy's hand and a guy grabbed him from 
behind until security people came and then 
buses came and got us," he said.

"I’ll tell you, the people were nervous as 
hell," Kobs said, and other passengers 
■greed.,

"It was without a doubt the scariest thing 
that has ever happened to me," said Joey Stein 
of Chicago.

"We’re having a nice (light to Miami and 
then Hus psychotic Jumps up and decides to 
hijack us to Cuba," the said. "I’m  sorry his 
mother died hut he shouldn't have done It."
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45 Percent Interest Bill 
'Will Die In Committee'
TALI*AHA5SEE (UPI | — The Senate has passed a 

bill letting banks and other lenders charge up to <5 
percent interest, but House Commerce Chairman John 
lew is says the plan w ill die before hitting the House 
floor.

The b ill w ill never come out of the commerce 
committee if he can help it, lew is  said Monday, adding 
that he has no plans now to even hold a hearing on the 
legislation.

Girl Abandoned In Glades
M IAM I I U P )) — Police reported no new leads today 

in the search for two gunmen who killed a 29-year-old 
man and then abandoned his girlfriend's 4-year-old 
daughter in the Everglades.

The girl, Connie Badig, barefoot and wearing a thin 
cotton dress, spent the night alone in the thick 
mangrove swamp, said Metro Dade County Detective 
John LeClaire. He said she told him she sang songs to 
keep from being afraid.

Equal Share Of The Pie
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A state Supreme Court 

decision recognizing the domestic endeavors of a wife 
as equal to a husband's wage earning years w ill result 
in Agriculture Commissioner Doyle Conner’s having to 
give his former wife a larger chunk of the wealth ac
cumulated during their 26-year marriage.

The 1st District Court of Appeal ruled Monday that 
Ketten Conner, 49, was short-changed in the couple’s 
1979 divorce settlement,

W ORLD
IN BRIEF
2 NBC Newsmen Wounded 
In El Salvador Ambush
SAN SALVADOR, E l Salvador lU P H  -  A grenade 

and gun attack injured two NBC newsmen and their 
Salvadoran driver when their van sped Into a battle 
rone in eastern E l Salvador, a network spokesman in 
San Salvador said.

The spokesman said an NBC van carrying five 
people was ambushed Monday by unknown gunmen as 
it rushed to the scene of a guerrilla raid on a m ilitary 
post in the town of Tres Culles. 55 miles east of the 
capital.

Moscow Backs Polish Ruler
MOSCOW (UPI) — President Leonid Brezhnev lias 

emphatically endorsed the martial-law regime in 
Poland, signaling the Krem lin ’s determination to 
suppress any future challenge like the rise of 
Solidarity.

Polish military ruler Gen. Wojciech Juruzotski told 
the Soviet leader his nation lias faced a difficult time 
since Dec. 13, when 16 months of reforms were rolled 
back and the Solidarity union banned.

Extremists In Solidarity?
WARSAW, Poland I UPI) -  Polish state television 

said antl-Communist extrem ists had Infiltrated 
Solidarity to turn it into the key subversive force for 
seizing power and "settling accounts with the Reds

In an apparent bid to discredit Solidarity, Warsaw 
Television said Monday "documents and publications 
of the so-called Confederation of Independent Poland 
(KPN )" show the group's plotting. Members of the 
group are now on trial.

Marlette Started With Herald

Former Sanfordite's Comic

Tuesday. March). l*|J—)A

Strip Going To TV

K lID Z t DuHOSI. 

. . .  heads fur TV

Former Sanford resident Doug Marlette, 
whose widely syndicated political cartoons 
appear frequently on the Herald editorial 
page, has had his cartoon strip "Kudzu" 
tapped fur television.

Tiie TV rights to the strip, which appears in 
1(0 newspapers and has been translated into 
several languages, have been purchased by 
CBS television for a live action situation 
comedy. The show's characters are based on 
Kudzu DuBosc and his fam ily and friends from 
the liny fictional town of Bypass, N.C.

"Kudzu" is currently In the pre-priduction 
stage. Plans call for the production of a half- 
hour pilot film  next month with the series 
tentatively slated for a 1982 fail debut.

"It is very unusual possibly un
precedented, for a newspaper feature to go 
into television production within its first year 
of syndication," according to Beverly Dodd, 
director of merchandising for the show's 
production company. Jefferson Com 
munications: ■,

"And considering the sharp cutbacks tlie 
networks have been making in th i number of 
scripts they buy for production, we figure 
they've concluded what we knew alt along: 
"Kudzu" is a winner!"

A further indication of the success and 
popularity of Marlette's comic strip, which 
has been referred to as "like  a collaboration

between William Faulkner and Woody Allen." 
is the fad  that it has been produced and 
merchandised In book form by the Hallantine 
Company, which pul out the "G arfie ld " the 
comic cat book

Marlette said he has read the "Kudzu" 
television script and is pleased that it is pretty 
faithful lo his strip.

With backing by Eituny -winning Tomorrow 
Enterta inm ent Productions', which has 
produced shows such as "The Biography of 
Miss Jane Pittman," Marlette said he feels he 
is " in  good hands."

"The whole trend in recent years has been to 
siphon off from television shows for comic 
strips, but this reverses the trend," Marlette 
said happily

"J have a lot of confidence. CBS would not 
invest 1400,000 in something if they weren’t 
reasonably sure it amid make it."

The character of Kudru has been described 
as “ innocent as the dew of D ix ie" brimming 
with ' dreams of love and glory while only one 
thing stands In the way of their fulfillment — 
reality."

The locale of the strip is the drew sy Southern 
hamlet of Bypass, which Marlette says is a 
combination of boyhood memories of Sanford 
and 1-aurel, Miss.

He also admits that there is a great deal of 
himself in Kudru. Although the location is

regional, Kudru's interest is general and each 
episode stands alone, but there is a narrative 
theme tying them together 

Marlette got his start as a Ircw-lance ca r
toonist with the Herald when he was only 16,

and was attending Seminole High School 
His brother, Chris, still lives in Sanford and 

coarhes basketball, football and girls' track ill 
C rooiiis H igh School,

- J A N E  CASSELBKH in

Guess Who Came To Dinner 
At The Governor's Mansion ?

ANNAPOl JS, Md. (UPI (— The Inmate who was invited as a 
dinner guest at the governor's mansion couldn't attend be
cause he couldn't get out of prison.

The Jewish War Veteran came in a wheelchair anil talked 
with the governor about the needs of the handicapped 

The first grader, not quite 7, brought tier sister and parents 
along, but spoke with the governor herself about the need for 
gun control.

And the delegate who invited them all, and who caused a flap 
by making a contest out of Gov. Harry Hughes’ formal invita
tion Iodine at Government House, said after the Monday night 
meal, he and Hughes had "burled the dinner knife" and made 
up.

Delegate David Shapiro. D-Baltimore, said Hughes and Ills 
wife Patricia were such gracious Imsts he is now considering 
voting for one of the governor's top legislator initiatives, an 
increase in the gasoline tax.

"Every one had a wonderful time," Shapiro said afterwards 
"I think it was a great experience fur the governor. He got to 
meet the common street people he never sees "

When Shapiro was invited by the governor to attend one of a 
series of dinners for legislators ami was told he could bring six

guests, he decided to hold an essay contest to pick his com
panions Applicants were asked to write in 100 words or less 
about w tint they would like to say to the governor over dinner

TIk' winners, selected from more than 100 applicants, in
cluded a first-grader, a teacher at a girls* school, a han
dicapped member of the Jewish War Veterans, an Eastern 
Shore unemployment office worker, a reformed drunken 
driver and a prison inmate.

The first grader, Jacqueline Beth Filtzer, 6 V  had wrilten 
Hughes a neatly printed letter lliai said. "I want the gun stores 
to get oul of business.” When she saw Hughes in person, she 
continued her plea for gun control, Slcapiro said

I<ut week, however, Hughes announced his corrections 
secretary had decided not to release the prison inmale Shapiro 
wanted to bring as his guest.

The governor called Shapiro "rude" for turning the dinner 
invitation into a contest,

In addition lo M iss Filtzer, all id the other "guests" showed 
up except fur the reformed drunken driver and, of course, Ihe 
prison inmate.

"We left that slot open in memory of his presence," Shapiro 
said

The Problems Of 
Illegal Immigration 

Subject Of Study
TAM PA  (UPI) — Hep. Hon Mnzzoli, chairman of 

the U S  House Immigration Subcommittee, and Hep B ill 
McCollum, Ihe only Floridian member, Will made a four- 
day fact-finding lour of Florida this week for first-hand 
reports on problems caused by Illegal immigration

Marzoli, a Democrat from Kentucky, and McCollum, a 
Republican, w ill tx-gin Ihetr tour In Miami Thursday They 
w ill be there Thursday and Friday, go to West Palm Beach 
and Orlando on Saturilay and Tampa Sunday morning 
before returning to Washington

"I think it's about time tliat Chairman Maztoli has the 
opportunity to sis- for himself the problems that illegal 
immigration lias brought to our state," McCollum said 
Monday in Washing I on

"P rac tica lly  ovenlght,local and state governments found 
their already serious Illegal immigrant problems com
pounded by the arrival of tens of thousands of refugees wlm 
literally had nothing hut the clothes on their backs," McCol
lum said.

"  Hie people of Florida should not have to suffer os a 
result of this situation because n is a national problem and 
one lliat Congress lias to deal with as such," ho said. "It 
uttccls our social programs, nur work force, and the quality 
of life as a whole In Florida uml across the nation."

McCollum said Florida’s geographical location and its 
m iles of shoreline make it imperative the state have a top
flight immigration operation, both In terms of funding and 
personnel.

"We musl be careful aboul budget-culling in this area," 
McCollum said. "We won't be saving any money in the long 
run If we cannot get control of illegal Immigration Into our 
country."

The congresmen w ill meet in M iam i with a number of 
government, immigration, health, education and law en
forcement officials and they w ill visit the Krume North 
refugee encampment.

Saturday morning they will meet with community 
leaders In West Pabn Beach and then visit sugar cane fields 
near la k e  Okeechobee before going to Orlando in the af
ternoon to meet agricultural industry resents lives.

They w ill mcel with officials of the U S Border Palrol in 
Tampa Sunday morning and interview some jailed illegal 
immigrants.

House Rewriting State Insurance Code
TALLAHASSEE  (UPI I -  The 

House began debate today on a 1,194- 
page rewrite of Ihe Insurance Code which 
would affect virtually every insurance 
policy written in Florida.

A final vote on the measure (CS-CS-HH 
6071 is due Wednesday.

Tlx- Insurance Code is being reviewed 
by the U-gislature this year under the 
Sunset Act. If it is not re-enacted, it will 
expire July 1.

Although tlx- bill covers most types of 
insurance, most attention has focused on 
automotive coverage, particularly the no 
fault insurance law.

The insurance industry has argued in 
favor of leaving no fault much as it is 
while tria l lawyers are pushing for 
changes to allow more lawsuits by traffic 
accident victims.

The House bill would give lawyers

some of what they w ant while the Senate 
Commerce Committee, In its version iS Il 
466), has aided with Ihe insurance in
dustry1, setting up a poiential clash 
between the two houses

House Insurance Chairm an Tom 
Gustafson said auto insurance premiums 
would remain about the same under the 
House version wtiile increasing about 10 
percent under the Senate's

Insurance industry representatives 
disputed Gustafson's figures, saying, 
"Tlie question is not wlxither ex|wrxleti 
litigation will Increase costs but how 
much it w ill Increase costs."

In another controversial area, tlx- 
House proposal calls for a ban on using 
m arita l status, sex and scho lastic 
achievement as factors in setting aulo 
insurance rates.

Tlx- industry's Insurance Newsservice 
said this change would lead to higher 
rales for young married couples, young 
single females and older persons for the 
benefit of young single males.

"Disallow Ing these ru ling criteria does 
not mean lower insurance rales It 
simply rearranges who will pay the 
premium," the news service said,

But Insurance Com m issioner B ill 
Gunter said sex, m arita l status ant 
scholastic achievement "are simply not 
directly related to the propensity to have 
an accident."

"Whether male or female, married or 
single, an A student or a C student, your 
premium should be calculated on factors 
over which you have some degree of 
control and which hear a direct relation 
to your use of the vehicle," Gunter said

Knowles Sees Lawmakers 
Working Into The Spring

The 1982 session of the Florida legislature 
can be expected to run well Into May, Sanford 
C ity Manager W.E. "Pete”  Knowles has told 
the Seminole County Council of Local 
Governments

Knowles was to have been special guest 
at the council's 7:30 p.m. meeting Wednesday 
in Long wood, but sent a written report because 
he is in Tallahassee lobbying for the d ty  of 
Sanford and the Florida League of Cities.

In his report, Knowles says legislative work 
is going slowly on the state budget because 
legislators have been thrashing oul dif
ferences in state Senate, House and 
congressional ^apportionment.

He said the extension could run past May 
unleu both Houses move ahead quickly.

"The Ug blow la a current shortfall of 1174 
million In the state budget," Knowles said, 
adding that while the sUte is talking about 
budget reductions, it is more likely that 
greater Interest will revolve around the 
proposed one cent increase In sale* taxes

Knowles said the Florida League of Cities' 
proposal lo increase sales taxes by one penny 
— from four to five cents — with resulting 
revenues going to city and county government

is now "getting a working over by state of
ficials."

He said although the League recommended 
the lax increase carry with it a mandate for 
property tax relief, the state proposal does not 
contain that provision.

Knowles u ld  the state now wants half of the 
one cent Increase to go the the state general 
fund wtth unrestricted use while the remaining 
half cent would go to local governments, wtth 
30 percent earmarked for jails.

"This is considered a buy-off of the state's 
sheriffs to support Gov. Graham In his up
coming re-election race," he said. The 
remaining 70 percent of the revenue from the 
second half cent would be spill to local 
government — counties and cities — based on 
population," Knowles u ld .

"The state people became real cute In 
preparing their plan by requiring any city or 
county to first hold public hearings and pass 
an ordinance asking for the local funds and 
also stating what the local funds wilf be used 
for," Knowles u id . Not surprisingly, "they 
didn't put the u m e  restrictions on them
selves." he added. -  DONNA ESTES

AREA DEATH
MBSL EDDIE ROUNTREE 
Mrs. Eddie Rountree, 60, of 

f i t  Georgetown Drive, 
Casselberry, died Sunday in 
New Smyrna Beach. Bom in 
Savannah, Ga., the moved to 
Casselberry from there In

1966. She was a homemaker 
and a Methodist.

Survivors include, her 
husband, JJd. Sr.; asoo, JJd. 
"Mickey" Jr., Savannah) a 
brother, Raymond Her,

Savannah; a sister, Mrs. Dell 
Woodward, Brooklet, Ga.; 
and two grandchildrea

Cos-Parker Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, la In charge of 
arrangements.

SNAPPER BONUS DAYS
FREE Snapper attachments now through April 30.

Purchase any Snarx-er ruing mewnw & 
walk mower and chooseono FREE 
attachment

Visit your neighborhood Snaroer 
doaior today Bonus days wilt end 
soon The reason to buy is growing
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The Crisis In 
Draft Registration

Suppose they gave a war, and nobody came?
An estimated BOO,000 young Americans bom in 

1963 have failed to go to a post office to register 
their names by Dec. 31, 19111, as required by law. 
Now the Selective Service, at the order of 
President Heagan, extended the deadline to the 
end of February.

Tlte administration is not anxious to arrest 
B00,000 teen-agers.

Registration was dropped in 1975 by President 
Ford as a waste of money and revived in 1980 by 
President Carter in order to send a signal to the 
Russians of our displeasure over Afghanistan. No 
American has been drafted since 1973. The 
current Selective Service Administration budget 
is $18.6 million, or about $23 for each new 
registrant.

Why are young men failing to register? Listen 
to some of the voices: IB-year-old:

I didn't register because I didn't know I had to. 
President Reagan ran for office saying he op
posed registration, then he changed his mind and 
said it would speed up mobilization. If the 
president isn't sure alxiut the registration, why 
should 1 sign my name on the dolled line? Maybe 
if I keep delaying, hc'lldropthe whole thing.

Selective Service:
The new (leadline is the deadline. The president 

changed his mind because the Pentagon con
vinced hi in that it was in the best interest of 
national security. The registration w ill shave G 
weeks off the draft call. But don’t worry, this not a 
draft, only a registration.

Draft resister:
That's what you say today, Ixmk what’s hap

pening in E l Salvador. How long before U.S. 
troops are involved? I don't want to tie sacrificed 
to another Vietnam I won't register.

Selective Service:
Then you'll go to jail Failure to register is a 

felony. If you oppose the government’s foreign 
jxilicy, do it democratically through the vote. Rut 
draft evasion will only destroy your life.

Parent:
,1 agree with the need for registration and I know 

you're serious alxiut the deadline, but how can I 
convince my son to register? He’s 18; he’s on his 
own. This law reminds me of prohibition. It’s 
unenforceable without being draconian, and it's 
encouraging young people to violate the law.

Selective Service:
Lei's stale the law clearly. Any mule born in 

1963 who did not register by Feb. 2B is in violation 
of the registration law. Failure to register carries 
a maximum penalty of Sto.uoo and or five years in 
prison. If a man opposes war on religious grounds 
tie may apply for conscientious objector status. 
Rut ali 111 and I'.(year-olds must register.

This newspaper considers it alarming that such 
a high percentage of young men should ignore or 
defy the law. Has the spirit of patriotism fallen so 
low in America? We don't believe it. Instead, the 
government simply bus failed to convince the 
public, and especially our young men, of the 
importance of registering for the draft.

President Reagan, who as chief executive is 
charged with enforcing the law. can't ignore the 
problem. He must enforce this law by persuasion 
or prosecution, or ask Congress to repeal draft 
registration.

PLEASE WRITE
I rt lr rs  lo the editor are welcomed lor publicities. A ll 

letteri must be signed, with ■ mailing address and, U 
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to tllm lna lr llb r l or to rontons lo aparr requirements.
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“ Yt can l tell ME mere ain't somethin' goin' on 
in big-time college basketball!'"

By DONNA ESTES

Now that the battle appears over in the Florida 
leg is lature on rrapportlonmrnl of the state 
Senate and House of Representatives, the major 
question facing the members Is congressional 
reapportionment.

The only question separating the two Houses 
on ^apportionment of the enUre Legislature Is 
whether senators elected In 1980 should have to 
run for re-election this year.

Dempsey Barron, D-Panama City, strong man 
of the upper House, is Insisting the senators in 
question, including John Vogt, DCoooa Beach 
whose district encompasses Seminole County, 
should not have to run again.

And he’s been unwavering in his position.
State Rep. Lee Moffltt, D-Tampa, chairman of 

the House ReapporUonment Committee, is Just 
as firm  in the position that the entire Senate 
should run fo r  re-elecUon. Normally the state 
senator's terms are four years.

If the two sides cannot compromise on the 
Issue, it w ill probably be decided by the Florida 
Supreme Court.

The House districting plan calls for Seminole 
to be split into four districts.

The plan was proposed by State Rep. Robert 
Hattaway, D-Altamonte Springs. Although Stale 
Rep. Bobby Brantley, R-longwood, proposed a 
modification to the Hattaway plan, Brantley as a 
member of the House Apportionment Committee 
voted in favor of the Hattaway plan. Brantley 
also voted for the Hattaway plan on the floor of 
the House.

The plan ca lls for four House districts with 
Seminote residents. The Brantley district will 
have 16,271 residents of Seminote, 13,267 in Lake 
and 14,920 in Volusia, a portion of Marion and 
part of Putnam County.

The Hattaway district w ill Include much of 
Dmgwood, most of Lake Mary, most of 
Altamonte Springs and most of Sanford and 
Forest City.

A third d istrict includes Winter Springs, 
Casselberry, and Geneva with 1,450 residents 
from Orange and 17,500 from Brevard.

About 17,932 people around take Howell area

are being Joined with Orange County in 
Republican Rep. Tom Drage’s Orange County 
district.

The Senate plan splits Seminole into three 
districts. Areas south of the State Road 436 
corridor are to be Joined with parts of Orange for 
Sen. Toni Jennings, R-Orlando; Areas east of 
U.S. 17-92 generally w ill be combined with parts 
of Brevard and Osceola for Vogt and areas west 
of U.S. 17-92 are combined with parts of la ke  
County for Sen. Dick Langley, R-No. la k e  
Mtnneola.

Two major congressional district plans are 
being considered for Seminole. A plan supported 
by Hattaway calls for all of Seminole to be Joined 
with at! of Marion, part of lake and a ll of 
Alachua County. This plan would pit incumbent 
Congressmen B ill Chappell, D-Ocala, against 
B ill M cC c lV n . R-Altamonte Springs,

Brantley ts supporting « plan prepared by 
Common Cause, the citizens’ lobby which would 
combine all of Seminole with part of Orange for a 
district for McCollum.

ROBERT WAGMAN

Debate 
To Be 
Avoided?

WASHINGTON INEA) -  Sometime before 
inld-year Congress w ill be forced to debate a 
subject that few members want to see 
publicly aired, especially in an election year; 
the possible repeal of several lucrative 
"perks" that one or both bodies voted 
themselves last year,

Foremost among them Ls the special tax 
break enacted in the waning hours of the last 
congressional session. Without debate or a 
recorded vote, both houses passed an 
amendment allowing legislators to take huge 
tax deductions for their living expenses in 
Washington.

Since 1952, members of Congress have been 
allowed to deduct up to $3,000 for their 
Washington expenses. Under the new law and 
subsequent IRS regulations, they w ill have 
three options:

— They may deduct $75 for every 
"congressional work day" with no ex

planations required. There were 241 such 
days last year for a total deduction of $18,075.

— They may deduct $50 a day plus the 
mortgage and real-estate taxes on u second 
home tn the Washington area. This deduction 
could easily exceed $30,000 annually.
’ — They may lake an unlimited deduction 
based on "actual expenses" tf they Itemize 
and provide receipts.

A member of Congress could most likely 
wipe out hts or tier total tax liability by using 
any of the three methods.

A handful of legislators do not think that 
they and their colleagues should receive this 
kind of tax break, especially tn a time of 
soaring budget deficits.

Sen. W illiam  Proxmtre, D-Wts., and Hep. 
Chalmers Wylie, R-Ohio, have Introduced 
legislation to repeal the tas break. Only 20 
senators and 25 representatives have so far 
signed on as co-sponsors.

Proxm ire and Wylie realize that Senate and 
House leaders, who are not eager to bring up 
rrpeal In an election year, wit) probably try lo 
bottle up the bills tn committee.

The legislators say they will also attempt to 
force public floor debates and recorded votes 
on the Issue by attaching amendments 
repealing the tax break to critica l pieces of 
legislation.

The tax break t i  not the only congressional 
perk whose repeal may be debated this 
session.

Also last year, the Senate quietly passed a 
bill permitting its memberi to make a new 
kind of mass nu lling  to their constituents that 
could cost the federal treasury $90 million 
annually.

These "postal patron" nullings would 
allow a senator to mall a letter or a newsletter 
lo every resident of hts or her state [our times 
a year. No individual names would be 
required on the envelopes; the senator would 
simply deliver enough copies of the mailing to 
the Postal Service for delivery.

The start of the new nullings has been 
delayed pending hearings by the Senate Rules 
Committee.

Then there was the rider granting members 
of Congress autonutlc coal-of-Uvlng pay 
adjustments each October that w u  attached 
late last year lo the supplemental sp- 
propriationa bill. That provision was adopted 
with little fanfare in conference committee at 
the urging of Sen. Ted Stevens, R-A laski, a 
champion of Increased benefits for members 
of Congress.
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The Happenings Backstage
WASHINGTON — Most of the Important 

work of Congress Is done In its committees 
Members devote more time and effort lo 
committee work than anything else — with 
the possible exception of tiie eternal quest for 
re-election.

And committees can be as helpful lo a 
member politically as they are Important to 
the nation. A timely hearing on the right 
subject can bring the kind of media exposure 
no amount of money could buy.

The public has only a dim perception of (tie 
way a congressional committee operates. 
Most mysterious of all, probably, Is the 
backstage managing that goes Into the 
production of House or Senate hearings, 
which often seem (o spring full-blown onto the 
front pages and evening news shows.

Now 1 can Ufl Ihe veil of secrecy that covers 
the careful planning of these attention- 
grabbing events. The hard-working staff of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Committee got 
together recently lo consider a 25-page 
briefing paper that la id out a proposed 
agenda for this year's committee hearings. 
This revealing document was meant to be 
kept strictly internal, but my associate Dale 
Van Atta has seen a copy of it.

The purpose of the briefing paper was to 
Identify the Issues likely to merit the com
mittee's attention and assess the potential In 
each. Along with a brief description of the 
issue, the staff noted the "administration 
plans" on the, subject, than the "SFRC 
(Senate Fore ign Re lations Com m ittee> 
goals," and, finally, what the document calls 
“CHP action" that ls indicated.

The last entry refers to Sen. Charles H. 
Percy, R - lll. , the well-intentioned but 
irresolute committee chairman. For white 
congressional committee chairmen don't 
have all the dictatorial power they once en
joyed, they still exercise final authority over 
their committees' agenda. An Issue Isn't an 
Issue tf the chairman doesn't recognize it; 
conversely, a non-issue ran achieve instant 
Importance to a committee tf the chairman 
thinks it's hot stuff.

Here are some of the possibilities the

Foreign Relations Committee staff will offer 
to Percy for his selection;

—U S . Soviet relations, particularly the 
Polish crisis. No surprise here, but there's an 
interesting note under Use "C H P  action" 
column: Percy must "balance llllnois-SFRC 
roles." This acknowledges an important fact 
of political life: The rhairmun of the Foreign 
Relations Committee happens to number 
among his constitutenU the largest con
centration of Poles outside the old country, 
Percy's "Illinois role" Is, at the very least, to 
avoid offending Polish-Amertcan voters in 
Chicago.

—Human rights tn 1-attn America. The fix ts 
In, apparently. The committee staff accepts 
as a foregone conclusion that the White House 
w ill "make certifications required by 1981 
b ill"  requiring the president to attest to 
progress tn human rights by governments 
seeking U.S aid — specifically E l  Salvador, 
Argentina and Chile. D ie  recommended 1‘CH
I’  action" is to "support administration 
unless unforeseen evidence arises" at the 
hearings the staff proposes. In other words, 
barring some shocking massacre or dramatic 
testimony of torture and repression, the 
comm ittee should rubberstam p the 
president's certifications.

—"Yellow  rain." The use of Soviet 
chemical-biological weapons In Asia is an 
Important Issue that has been given serious 
attention by Ihe White House. The staff 
recommends subcommittee hearings

—Latin America. The staff urges Percy to 
chair more hearings himself on Latin 
America than tn any other area — apparently 
to take the ball away from Sen. Jesse Helms, 
H -N .C., Ihe acerb ic, conservative sub
committee chairman.

—Stolen vehicles. Despite the demands on 
Percy 's time, the staff suggested he might 
want to handle personally the stolen-cars 
treaty with Mexico. Why? An Insider ex
plained that several years ago Percy In
vestigated the international traffic tn stolen 
cars. By right of discovery, he now “ owns” 
the issue.

OUR READERS WRITE

ROBERT WALTERS

Hard 
Times 
For States

WASHINGTON I N E A ) -  Alter treading on 
Ihin tee throughout the winter, financially 
troubled state governments all across the 
country are In serious danger of losing their 
tenuous foothold when the first thaw of spring 
arrives.

A  com bination of adverse econom ic 
developments — notably a persistent 
nationwide recession and a drastic reduction 
In the transfer payments trad it iona lly  
received from the federal government — has 
placed many states tn a dire financial position 
unmatched tn recent years.

When the National Governors' Association 
held Its midwinter meeting here recently, the 
states' fiscal plight was overshadowed by the 
publicity generated by the debate over 
President Heagan’ s "New Fede ra lism ”  
proposals.

The Issue surfaced repeatedly, however. 
"We're a ll scared to death about our a b ility .,
. to meet the needs of the people we're sup
posed to serve," said Vermont Gov. Richard 
A. Snelling, a Republican who currently 
serves as NGA chairman.

"The governors are very concerned alxiut 
the cuts (proposed by Reagan) in the 1983 
budget. We can't take another hemorrhage 
Uke we did in 1982 and 1981," added Utah Gov. 
Scott M . Matheson, a Democrat who w ill 
succeed Snelling in the NGA leadership post 
later tilts year.

Some governors said the recession was 
primarily responsible for the fiscal bind in 
which they find themselves. Reductions tn 
federal funding haven't hurt, said Mississippi 
Gov. W illiam F. Winter, a Democrat. " I t ’s the 
recession.”

Others were more critical of Reagan’s 
program reductions. "We're about $450 
million short, which ts essentially what the 
feds have cut us," said Wisconsin Gov. le e  S. 
Dreyfus, a Republican.

The governors balked at Reagan's in itial 
"New Federalism " formulation after an NGA 
analysts showed that it would cost the states 
about $9 billion in reduced federal aid and 
increased state expenses tn 1984.

Even without assuming that added burden, 
an analysis prepared by the National Con
ference of Stale legislature* shows that 
revenue collections this year already are 
running a substantial 10 percent below 
original forecasts tn three states — Nebraska, 
Kentucky and Washington.

In five other states — Minnesota, South 
Carolina, Oklahoma, Oregon and Alaska — 
revenues currently are running 6 percent to 9 
percent lower than state officials earlier 
projected.

"Perhaps the most drastic Indication of 
fiscal hard times," says the NCS l„ " is  that 39 
slates are forecasting 1983 (general fund) 
balances of 5 percent of less, with 29 of those 
projecting a balance of 1 percent or less."

At least three states — New Hampshire, 
Minnesota and Oregon — could conclude the 
current fiscal year with genera) fund deficits 
exceeding ID percent, Slates with projected 
deficits ranging from 3 percent to 9 percent 
include Connecticut, M ich igan, Ohio, 
Washington and Alaska.

There are, however, a number of notable 
exceptions to that rule, almost a ll of them 
Involving states that receive a substantial 
portion of their revenues from severance 
taxes Imposed on oil, gas, coal and other 
fuels.

H e O p p o se s  Housing Financing Authority;
Many people have asked, particularly since 

I am a realtor and developer, why I am so 
strongly opposed lo Seminole County 
Government’s involvement In s  Housing 
Finance Authority. I would Uke to have may 
reasons made known;

(1) Our population density will be Increased 
creating greater Impact A subdivision lot is 
normally 20 to 25 percent of the total coat of a 
house. To be able to offer the lower priced 
house, you must have a cheaper lot The only 
way lo have a cheaper lot In high priced 
Seminole County Is lo have I smaller lot. By 
making lots smaller, there will be many more 
of them, thereby creating a greater density 
and therefore a greater Impact on our traffic, 
schools and other services.

(1) The highest priced house allowed tn tbe 
program will be in the $90,COO price range. 
With the increased homestead exemption now 
■t $23,000, nearly one-half of each new house 
will be tax exempt and they are the ones 
creating the increased demand for services

for which we other County taxpayers will 
have to pay.

(3) Seminole County is geographically a 
very small part of Central Florida. With the 
housing band programs already in existence 
and working successfully so close by In 
Orange and Brevard counties, f question the 
need of another for Seminole.

(4) Seminole County growth is already 
tremendous. From 1970-1960 the population 
Increased 114.1 percent from $3,692 to 179,752, 
and It Is projected lo increase by at least 
another 36 percent to 262,300 by 1990.

($) According lo the Or Undo-Winter Park 
board of realtors MIS which Includes 
Seminole County, the volume of sales in
creased by twenty three million dollars, from 
$416,000,000 In 1960 to $431,000,000 In 1961.

(6) The number of housing starts In Just the 
unincorporated area of Seminole County was 
1,461 In 1960 and 1,348 In 1961, down only 
slightly.

(T) It is a known fact that the offering of

these lax exempt bonds has an effect on the 
market place, making it more difficult to sell 
the tax exempt bonds necessary to finance 
needed important public projects like roads, 
schools and utilities.

(6) Many people are under tl*  Impression 
that bonds will be sold Immediately and that 
help Is on the way. The fact Is that Ihe bonds 
can't be sola now. If people give Reaganomics 
a chance to work, they may never be sold. In 
the meantime, many hour* of valuable staff 
Ume have gone Into the project.

(9) Ihe program Is structured In such a way 
that it does not help Ihe truly needy (those 
with Incomes under $23,000).

(10) Government Influence In our lives 
should be reduced as much as possible. I have 
been an elected official now for nine years 
and I have yet lo find a government sponsored 
program that does not cost those taxpayers 
that have the ability to pay. Those that have 
money, pay. Those that don’t, receive. You 
and I know that any heilthy American with

planning, saving, sacrifice and work can be 
one of those that has. That ls what our j 
freedom Is sB about and why so many have j 
died to preserve this opportunity for all < 
Americans. Government must not continue to 't 
be asked to do all things for all people.J 
Individuals must be encouraged to do things 1 
tar themselves.

These are the main reasons why I voted;? 
agstnsl the Seminole County government} 
sponsored Housing Finance Authority. Every i  
decision 1 have made I have made with a - 
conscious effort to determine that the out- = 
come w u  tn the best interest of the majority : 
of our citizens. In my opinion, this Just simply ? 
help* too few people at the expense of all the 
other County residents. "There la no tree 
lunch." i

Robert G. "Bud" Feather 
Vice-Chairman 
BOARD OF COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS
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OUTFIT YOUR FAMILY 
WITH FINE NEW AND 

ALMOST NEW FASHIONS 
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Treat Yourself To A 
New Spring Look

FROSTING
Reg. SIS,00

Long H a ir  E x tra
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SALES AND RENTALS
•  INCONTINENT SU PPLIES
•  W HEELCHAIRS CW ALKERS
•  CRUTCHES sH O SPITAL BEDS
•  COMMODE CHAIRS 
•BLOOD PRESSURE KITS
•  PRESSURE BED PADS
•  BATH EQUIPMENT r .

•  MISC. SICKROOM SU PPLIES
•SACRO BELTS

"LOW EST PRICES, 
C O M P A R E  OUR PRICES"

following day.
There are wallcov

erings available lor 
every room in your 
home

For those who prefer 
to take a sample book 
home in order lo belter 
coordinate colors with 
the existing decor. 
Mary Ann has books on 
loan and will be glad to 
provide guidance.

If you prefer to let an 
expert do the job. 
Mary Ann has a paper 
hanger available.

In addition to
wallcoverings, Mary 
Ann has several
window treatments 
from which to choose, 
including woven wood, 
shades, vertical blinds

and mini-blinds.
Mary Ann's is open 

from 9:30 a m to 5 
p in. Monday through 
Saturday and she w ill 
be glad to make ap
po in t  men t s f o r  
evenings or Sundays 
for those who can't 
come to the shop 
during regular hours

C h i l d r e n  a r e  
welcome and she has a 
basket of toys lo en
tertain them while 
Mom makes her 
selection

For appointments or 
information call 323- 

Mary Ann ’s 
W a llcove rings is 
located just one block 
north of F a irw ay  
Market off Highway 
17-92.

LOTS FROM *85w p i-  MO

M ary  Anri SCribling is  a w a llco v er in g  e x p e r t .

323-1570 114 SANFORD AVE.. SANFORD
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•  IM M E D IA T E  TAG 
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•  S P E C IA L  PACKAG E R A T E  
FO R  P E O P L E  OVER SO

Strvlng S.ntord lor 11 Y ta rv  
OPEN MON. TKURS.f }
FR 1.9-* — CLOSED SAT.

PHONE
323-7710 or 323-3866 

3510 A OAK AV E. 
SAN FORD
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STEVC BLAIR
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Evtry Wednesday 
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Kvtlly Appl

Coofi |
323-7530^|

Whether you need 
one roll of wallpaper or 
a thousand Mary Ann 
S lr ih ling , owner of 
M ary Ann's Wal l  
coverings, will lx* glad 
to provide per
sonalized service to 
help find just the right 
selection for your 
needs.

She has 200 sample 
hooks with 30,000 
different wallcover
ings in all the leading 
brands to choose from 
and is constantly 
getting more. The 
amount of possibilities 
is endless, said Mary 
Ann.

She opened her shop 
at 2 (HO Hiawatha, 
Sanford, on Oct. 1 after 
moving here in August 
from Annapolis, Md. 
Her husband and co- 
ojvner Cupt. (U.S. 
Navy Retired I John 
Stribling, was on duty 
here with the Navy in 
the 50s.

Mary Ann is new to 
Sanford, but not to the 
wallcovering field in 
which she has eight 
years experience. She 
owned her own 
company in Annapolis.

If you will bring in

the measurements of 
your walls, Mary Ann 
will help you figure 
how much you need 
and give you a free 
estimate.

If you wish you may 
bring in a cushion, or 
sample of your carpet 
or drapery material, 
which you wish to 
coordinate with and 
leave it The next day 
she will have a presen
tation of complement
ary designs from 
which you may choose.

When you order by 
noon, she can have 
your order by the

v ,  OWN FO R  LESS
\ ( j T HA N  R EN T

MOBILE HOME MODELS ON DISPLAY 
COMPARE THESE FEATURES

•TRASH. CITY WATER A SEWER INCLUDED  
•  LARGE POOL •  ADULT CLUB HOUSE 
•LAUNDRY FA C ILIT IES  
•ADULT LOTS AVAILABLE

SR 417 SANFORD, Z Ml. E OF IT *1 
MON. SAT. 9 a.m l p m ))) 1140

f

M e d - C a r e  S u r g ic a l  
a n d

R e sp ira to ry  C lin ic  
RENTALS & SA LES

•  f  Respiratory Therapy
•  Colotfomy Svpplifi Equipment
0  Hospital Beds #[Wea'hmg Machines
9  Mastectomy Supplies # O ivg*n 

f  CruUhet

m e d i c a r e  a p p r o v e d

E ve ry th in g  tor home patient ca re
"WE DELIVER"

Phone (JO J)JJ l IISS  
SOS E. F irst Street 
Sanford. F la . J3771

JIM LASH'S
BLUE BOOK SERVICE CENTER

‘ Quality Service at Fair Prices"

321-0741 OR 830-6688
4114 Highway 17-91 BtlwRtn Sanford A Longwood 
Mon • Frl. I  A M MO p.M. Sat. I  A.M. - 1 P.M.

U % n
MctJc Vilia

"Adult Living at Its F in e s t '•

14',14'tndirwM*
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On Display I ram . . .

>24,900
F r lt . s  Inc I vo. C M c r i l i  .r iv sw iy  «na w alk, cv iU m  
carper!, ic t m h  r«we. trim, skirting, landscaping.
STS. per mm rw il inclvdsi i.w sr, w a iw , f r is k , lawk mewing, i n  
N  kankt A tknpglng. i M l H I l  «N l . f i i i t i . i

Immy.ists sccvH iKV - 
W* w ill AIM it l lv c r  I. [W r  M .

Cluck l «  prlc« keterp rmu toy.

PWovonx courtr, ouro iphm p 
n m a t i horn hospeon borwmg Cz JS mm

Foai.net «xW « cWToul* 
peered in pool (i )ocv»i KU- 
eboord count ond much more 
Com* tee our mode* on 

bptoy . meet the htmokeu 
wopU m flonool onjwn ztmlk.

'BTODKFIEID)
p« riUMOT

•rvTiat on d'lpKJF

601 LEMON W) 
LAM HELEN FI 317*4

f 04-221-2747

CO M PLETE LINE

A rt Supplies
OILS ACRYLICS - W. COLORS

Everyth ing lor th* 
am ateur or p rg f.tn .n e l

CUSTOM FRAM ING
OVER ISO MOLDINGS

GLASS l  PAINT 
COMPANY. INC.

l it  MAGNOLIA SANFORD . PH. 311 *421
S e u t e u f e

r a H S f f l
SAVE SO% OR MORE 

ON SELECTED FABRIC GROUPS
FR EE  ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

DAVE'S  
CUSTOM  

UPHOLSTERY
49t  N. 17-91 

LONO WOOD, FLA.
(305) Nl-tMO

MON.-FRI. liM  A.M.-*:M P.M,

“People use a lot of methods to 
get their carpet cleaned. I think 
Stanley Steemer cleans the best”

SPRING 1 
SPECIAL

*34?Nil ItVIMf
I ana kali

t r  tamlty t—m

•  TRUCK M O U N T ID  UNIT
•  W l H IA T  TMB M A T IN
•  W l DO NOT U l l  YO U R  

■ L IC TR IC ITV
•  NO W ATIR M i l l  IN 

y o u « h o m e
•  W l DO NOT USB SH A M rO t
•  T IA IN ID  U N IFO R M C D

c a iw i

339-4969
„ STANLEY STEEMER.

Tka carpet cleaning canpany wenitn utomwtnd. 

We Work Saturday* Too

Urtvrt Ckvntor K  Cm nvu

ACE AUTO
M O R N *
BILL McCALLEV —OWNER

a a n iA T O lf1 fir fh tn ch  a v e , m n n  sanforo  
- OPENMON T H R U F R I.M  

SAT. M l
ALLW ORKGUARANTEED  

I DAY SER V ICE
D IS C O U N T10% N T J 1 I

FOR W A L L P A P E R  A 
W IN D O W TR EA TM EN TS  

WE R E  T H E  S P E C IA L IS T S

L E T U S  S O L V E  YOUR  
D E C O R A T IV E  

P R O B L E M S

s
8 B -

MARY ANN'S 
WALLCOVERINGS

323-60031Open Mon Sat f )0AM I 00 PM
2440 HIAW ATH A, SANFORO Marm**immi

STOREWIDE GREEN DOT

aot W
T w i c e  9 »  ( t i c ©

N E W *  U S E D C O N S IG N M E N T  SH O P
OPENMON.THRUSAT 10» Q Q

Ittl Orlando Dr. (Fairway Plata) Ph. I l l  0010. Sxnlord

F R E E  S P IN A L  E X A M I N A T I O N
Oingtr Signals it Plnchid Narva*

t Mfltfithft I OitLrui’ Biritl***
; N,ti P*.t 5- lontf Beck Pin
I Shoukjfi Pa«i M>p Path

f0»n Oowlt LetjY

SAN FORD PA IN  
CONTROL CLIN IC

7l>f I FrfiHh A.e . laMard 
ii(r||| from PHI* HUT)

Mail ini#rin<* 323-5763
ijjii ThamatYairttn, PhyiK***

l i f t  r ■*« Duel Net KicUnfl* * T»***"**"!

L u u u u u \ m m m « i% \ T t ]

t j b . &  %. w uosiiinrE®  •*
K i t c h e n  t i p  a t  t h e  w o o  h i

“ Con <m the cob la»tr» much belter when the trnilrr 
grrrn leave* Irum (hi- corn arr removed ami meil to line 
the p«( while corn i» rooking."

•  COUNTERTOPS
•  CABINETS
•  SPECIALTY WORK

Call Today for Appl 
A iFfe# t  ttimafe

•339-3834*
•  ItukliUiiK through pride uml irrvlee

i 8EAUT/FUL WEDDING 
GOWNS AT PRICES 
YOU CAN AFFORD

S e c o n d  I  m a g e
C O N S IG N M E N T  C LO TH IN G
Open Tutt. w,d , Thor* . Sal. II | 

Frl I I I
I1H1 UNFOROAVf. m tljl
C.fFwrol Airport aiyd kltnlordkrr

tantar*
n n v m u m m u n x m w n v v M u v m v v

8 J o h n ' s  S e w  ' N ^ V a c  ;
Cleon, O il, Adjust Your Sewing $ C 0 0  
Machine Or Vacuum Cleaner 3  

FREEH P A IR  OF SCISSORS SH AR PEN ED  FREEI
A  *21.50 

Sewing Machine 
Value

Adtvst 1e«sn»* l Top end *•«•«! 
Aemtl Melof te tf  
lntee<l Wirirkg 
( im p t te  Oiling Of M ldttne 
C)**R Meet and Feed Auemfedy 
Cktlh Wtrmg I# CentfiU 
Ck#d iMecttma Ttnemg

A  M9.50 
Vacuum Cleaner 

Value
Clean Ovf Adlwit
Clean. Oil. aatwit wrhaais
Clean, Chi Aitml He<«kf Lanirel
Ckaik Bell
CMih Bag Nawting
Chati Mef*f and BMiinti

I1IS MAGNOLIA AVENUE -  SANFORD -ZZ177S1
la w  NEW YORK A V EN U E -D *L« n d -7 J*  0900

[G U A R A N TEED  O N  SALES, SERVICE t  SUPPLIfSl
AvtlwrllKt Drulrr For Wklt. Sowing 

T H A D ES A C C EP tED  FINANCING A V A ILA BLE  
HOUOS Mtmil. y FrlO o,. 1 JO. io lu .O o , * J «

)0 Y«»r*Eip*rl*n<o - 1 0 .y S o m ic .- F r .o E it lm .t t i  
4**.'XWOH>VkWVkVLVkJV*MHl*%*MU»«E*XX%»YL**

For S ick  
Air
Conditioners:

CALL THE 
REPAIR EXPERTS!

It you< central a r conditioning uni working GIVE US 
A CALL
It your central ait conditioning isnt doing the jqd you 
think it should GIVE US A CALL
It your electric bill* are loo high when the air condi
tioner i* running GIVE US A CALL*
w* otter eipert repair* tnd service on all air conditioning 
brands Often a quick, simple, inexpensive repair is an 
that i  necessary to cure a HCk air conditioner So d your 
air conditioner is sick

A S K A B O U T O U R  *  
SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S  

D ISCOUNT
W W W W AJ.................

GIVE US A CALL We re the repairers1 
(Ml) 111 11! I

SOUTHERN AIR OF SANFORD
CSTAIUIH8 D IH1 

IM NORTH MAFLC AVI.
4 f s id p f f  i u  8W*fOS A( NfCvVUlNO CAkRi(M
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Wright, Novak Numb Noles, 1-0
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sport* Editor
F r ig id  tem peratures greeted the 

opening ot the Five Star Conference 
baseball season Monday. In two county 
rases, the bats were as cold as the 
weather. In the other, base hits (ell all 
over the field.

At Sanford, 1 jk e  Brantley second 
baseman Brian Wright made a brilliant 
diving catch to end the game and 
preserve a superb pitching performance 
by righthander Tommy Novak as the 
Patrio ts numbed Sem inole, 1-0, at 
Memorial Stadium.

At l-ake Howell, Apopka pushed across 
three runs against senior B illy  Stripp and 
I .amar Chandler blanked the normally 
hard-hitting Silver Hawks on five hits for 
a 1-0 victory. Apopka is 4-2 on the year.

At Lyman, senior Rick Humphery 
ripped a two-run double to left center to 
draw to close a 11-3 Greyhound victory 
over Del^nd In a game which was called 
after five Innings due to the 10-run rule.

’i t  doesn't matter if  it’s 100 degrees or 
zero degrees when Bran tley and 
Seminole get together, it's always a good 
ball game," Informed Patriot manager 
Sam Momary. The victory was the third 
straight for Brantley after dropping the 
first four of the year.

Novak, a stylish senior, was in top 
form. He fanned 10 Tribe hitters in
cluding center fielder Alton liav ls three 
times. Novak allowed Just (our hits and 
was in trouble Just once.

That came In the fourth inning. After 
Greg H ill |xipped out, Freddie Howard 
reached on a bases on balls. Howard took 
off on the next pitch und left fielder Greg 
Iteglster slapped a perfect hit-and-run 
double down the right field line.

Howard rounded third base where 
manager Bobby I-undqutst waved him 
toward home. The throw came in off line 
and was cut by first baseman Scott

Kitlam.
Howard however, slammed on the 

brakes and reversed himself to third and 
with him  went the Tribe's only chance to 
score. "In his judgment he didn't think he 
could have scored," said I-undquist. "I 
did."

With nmners on second and third, 
Novak got tough. He fanned ljt lo n  with a 
curve ball on the outside comer, then 
blazed a fastball past third baseman 
John Polk to get out of the inning.

W hile Novak was setting down 
Seminolei, Junior righthander H ill was 
having Just as easy a time with live Pats' 
bats. H ill came into the game with nine 
and two-third hitless innings including a 
no-hitter in his last starting assignment.

For four innings Monday he kept his 
streak Intact to push his hitless string to 
11 and two-tlilrds. In the fifth It was 
snapped when Billy Green blooped a hit 
which Register dove for and almost 
caught In left field.

H ill then wild pitched Green to second. 
Joe Mtncey dropped a bunt in front of the 
plate which catcher Brett Von Her 
bulls pounced on. Green hung up between 
second and third before finally breaking 
for third.

Von Herbulis, though, threw the ball m 
the dirt for an error allowing Green to 
advance. Mincey reached first on the 
fielder's choice.

With no one out, H ill caught leadolf 
man B illy  Powers looking (or the first out 
and liven got Brennan Asplen to line out in 
short lot! field as Iteglster made a nice 
grab.

Wright, however, ripped a rope Into left 
center to score Green with the only run of 
the night. H ill finished the inning, hut 
gave way to Tracy Walker for the final 
two. H ill struck out nine and walked 
three in his five innings of work.

Sanford had a chance to lie the game in 
the seventh when Litton singled to lead

Prep Baseball
off the inning. Paul Griffin dripped a 
perfect bunt In move Litton to second 
base.

Bight fielder Terry Hussi, though, 
popped up to first base to bring Von 
Herbulis to the plate in a “ do or die" 
situation. Von Herbulis hit a soft line 
drive which Wright speared one-handed 
as he dartred toward right field to 
complete his dual hern's role for the 
evening.

"I thought it was going todrop in," said 
Lundquisl after the game. "We re Just 
not getting any consistent hitting from 
the top ol our order," In addition to 
Davis' three strikeouts, Walker has gone 
hitless In his last 13 at bats.

Hawks Are 5-Hit
lake Seminole, I-ake Howell had a lot of 

trouble scoring runs on Monday, Howell, 
who has won the F ive Star two years in a 
row, fell to 4-4 for the year.

Sophomore B illy  lavng banged out two 
h ill. The .545 hitter singled and stole two 
bases in (he second Inning for Howell's 
biggest threat.

Apopka dropped Stripp to 2-1 (or the 
season on IU1I singles by Scott Bruhl in 
the second. Harm! Hcrrara in the fourth 
and Mike Justice in ihe seventh. llruh l’s 
hit was assislc.il by Hawk center fielder 
Doug Chindini who let the ball roll under 
his glove for an error allow ing Ihe run to 
score.

Lyman Rips Rood
While three o( the county teams had 

trouble putting the aluminum to ihe 
horsehide, Lym an's Greyhounds con
tinued to ro ll over the opposition.

Righthander Kevin Brubaker shackled 
Deland on s ix  hits to run his record l» 3-d

and keep his earned run average al a 
sparkling 1.76 for the season.

Mike “Duck" Sawyer led live hitting 
entourage against righthander Kevin 
Rood with three smacks including a 
double and two runs baited in. Kenny 
Brown, John Reich, Tom Perkins, lee 
Jenkins and Humphery had two hits 
each/

Brown doubled and stole his l l lh  base. 
Reich plated three runs, Perkins had two 
as did Jenkins and Humphery, who hit 
two doubles. Lyman put a  five-spot on the 
board in the second and added six more 
in the third.

Junior hitting sensation Todd Marriott 
look the collar in three at bats. The 
'Hound center fielder had 12 hits in his 
previous 15 at bats His average dropped 
to .500 from ,628.

Wednesday, Lyman, 6-1-1, travels to 
Daytona Beach to lake on ihe Bucs, 
lefthander Pat Burkhart, 1-1, w ill go 
alter the Greyhounds second conference
victory.

Squeeze Lifts JV's
In junior varsity baseba ll action 

Monday, Seminole's Andy G riff ith  
squeezed home B ill Schab from third 
base with the winning run in the bottom 
of the seventh inning as the Tribe JV 
nipped lake Brantley, 7-6.

Seminole, 2-1, received solid pitching 
from righlhander Chad Braden, 2-0. The 
Tribe tick! a 6-2 lead going Into the iale 
innings, but the Patriots rallied to tie It, 
setting ihe stage (or G riffith 's game- 
winning bunt.

Coach Dave Mosurc’s squad takes on 
the Lyman junior varsity at 3.30 p.m. 
Wednesday at Sanford.

The Greyhounds, meanwhile, used a 
one-hit, five stnke out performance by 
(Tint Baker to edge Bishop Moore, 2-1,

Derrek Kivcrnols had a double for the 
2-0 Greyhounds on Hon Baker,

Herald Photo*

B ran tle y 's  Tommy N o va k  fire d  a shutout at

Boxscores
Like Brantley f t)

AB R H Hi
Power*, tfh 3 0 0 0
(Hotnon. r l ) 
Atplert. w ) 0 0 0
Wright, ?b ) 0 1 1
Uma*. tl 1 0  0 0
•Cittern, tb 1 0 0 0
bobbin*. 3b 3 0 1 0
Novak, p 7 0 0 0
Green if 3 1 1 I
Mincey..c 3 0 0 0
Intel* n  1 3 I

Seminole 101
AB R H Bl

Von HtrlMillftV c 4 0 0 0
Wether, tt 3 0 0 0
Deeper ) o a ,9
Malt P )b 3 0 1 0
Howard 3l>.%* 3 0 1 1
Register, ll 3 0 1 0
U Hon on 3 0 1 0
(Burge**, tot 
Polk. 3b 3 0 0 0
Gnttin.Jb 0 0 0 9
Ru**i. rt 3 0 0 o
TeUU IS • 4 o

t eke Brentity 000 010 0 •
Seminole 000 000 0— 0

Pitching IP M R EK BB s
Novak f 4 0 0 ) to
Hill S 1 1  0 3 0
Weiker 3 1 0  0 0 0
_ Game 'Winning RBI Wright

3B -- Rrgit’ rf
to - Von Her belli t* Regitftr

Robb*n»
SAC Gr iff in
C — Von Her bull*. Polk, Rot) 

bmt

Apopka I) t 0 I 0 0 1 3 5 1
1 .akeHowell 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 3
Chandler and Bruhl. Stripp and lang.

DeUnd 0 0 3 0 0 3 6 4
Lyman 0 5 6 0 2 13 14 1
Rood, W’olde (3 1, Thompson (41 and 
Harris.

Brubaker amt Smartt.
(game culled uftcr five Innings, 10-run 

rule)

Brian Wright (right) is congratulated by Patriot John 
Simas after scoring the game's only run.

Valenzuela Makes Pitch, 
Dodgers Back From Table |

By I'nited Press Inirnuitipnal
Apparently, the la s  Angeles Dodgers 

wouldn't touch Ihe best pitch Fernando 
Vulenzuela felt he had to offer.

Negotiations between the I M g e rs  and 
Valenzuela broke off Monday with the 
team announcing they have renewed the 
1(381 contract of the holdout Cy Young 
Award-winner.

"We Iune tried hard to sign Fernando 
and we tiave made a number o( very fair 
offers," said Dodgers' President Peter 
O 'Malley in a statement released by the 
team.

"Many proposals were exchanged and 
considered, bul we were unable to per
suade Fernando'* representatives how 
unrealistic their demands are. Our only 
alternative is to renew Fernanda's 
contract,"

A  first or second-year play er's contract 
can be renewed — that is  extended tor a 
season without Ihe player’s signature — 
between March 1 and March 10,

"We expect Fernando to honor the 
contract which is now in effect and to 
report immediately," sa id Dodgers' Vice 
President A l Campanis.

The Dodgers had reportedly offered 
Valenzuela, who was paid 142,000 last 
season, about 1300,000 per year. That, 
they said, was more than twice as much 
as they had ever paid a second-year 
player.

DeMarco said Valenzuela did not know 
ihe salary at which his contract had been 
renewed and would not decide what 
action to take until after receiving the

ML Baseball
contract, probably Unlay.

Although he refused lo disclose how 
much Valenzuela will be paid this season, 
Campanis said ll will be ihe largest 
salary earned by a second-y ear p layer in 
major-league history,

A Dodgers' spokesman said that 
although the renewed contract is binding, 
"Tlie door is still open for negotiation."

In St. Petersburg, Fla., II took George 
Foster Just one swing of the bat Monday 
to turn heads at the New York Mels' 
training camp. Foster made his first 
appearance in St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
belted Ihe first pitch lie saw about 400 
feel.

The St. 1-ouls Curdinals, who also 
practice in St. Petersburg, had three 
players from (tie Dominican Republic 
still working on their visas. Although 40 
players took part in a three-hour 
workout, iniiclders Jose Gonzalez and 
Rafael Santana and pitcher Joaquin 
Andujar w ere not expected to be in camp 
until today.

At Mesa. Artz., Chicago Cubs Manager 
Lee E lia  defended his much-criticized 
pitching staff, saying he was "excited” 
about his players.

"I'm  still excited about the arm 
strength of our pitchers," Ella said. "I 
think they need some work on the basics, 
but they throw hard."

D ie Cubs have no one in camp w ho won 
more Ilian five games for them last
season.

At West Palm Beach, Fla., reliever 
E lias Sosa reluctantly reported lo the 
Montreal camp, leaving shortstop Frank 
'ravens as the only missing Expo Sosa 
asked if lie could check in on Starch 15 
because he is playing in the Dominican 
Republic, bul was ordered by President 
John Mi ll.de lo report on March I, 
Taverns has yet to receive a visa to leave 
Ihe Dominican Republic.

Al Winter Haven, F la ., the entire 
Boston Red Sox squad began spring 
workouts for the first time as a unit.

At Bradenton, F la . ,  P ittsburgh 
Manager Oiuck Tanner ran his squad — 
53 players -  through its first workout of 
spring training. Enrique Romo arrive^ 
at camp Monday, saying he had vis* 
problems In his native Mexico, The 
Pirates also announced the signing of 
outfielder Jose Rodriguez and first 
baseman Eddie Vargas.

At Fort Lauderda le . F la ., John 
Pacella, hoping to win a spot on thr New 
York Yankees’ pitching staff, signed a 
one-year contract.

At Miami, Manager E a r l Weaver sa ij 
the Baltimore O r io le s  roster Ig 
overloaded with pitchers and outfielders, 
which could Influence a trade for another 
infielder.

At Yuma, Ariz., new San Diego Padres' 
Manager Dick W illiams greeted his full 
squad ol 47 players and put them through' 
a four-hour workout.

Caring Martin Hears Boyer's Plea For Support
For three months now, Clet* Boyer 

lias been going through his own 
private little heU, the worst mental 
torture you could possibly imagine.

By nature, thfc stocky, darkhaired 
coach (or the Oakland A ’s and former 
third baaeinan for the New York 
Yankees, Isn’t overly emotional. He 
doesn't let himself gel too carried 
away.

One day three months ago, though, 
he could hardly control himself. He 
was back home In Missouri for his 
father’s funeral. That was the day he 
learned the truth about his brother, 
Kenny.

"It was Dec. 1, the day we buried 
my father," Boyer pinpointed the date 
over the phone Sunday from Phoenix, 
Arts.,, where the A'a are training this 
spring. "That was the day 1 found out 
my brother had cancer. He wouldn’ t 
tell any body became he knew my Dad 
w ai so tick. A  friend of Kenny'i told 
me for the first time what was wrong 
with him, and *o help me. I could 
hardly aland up."

You would have to understand the 
relationship between 50-year-old Ken 
and 4S»year-old Clete Boyer to ap
preciate fully the genuine warmth and

f t  1  Milton 
l  Rlchman
f  UP1 s P°rt‘  EdUor

affection each has for the other. It far 
transcends the good feeling you find 
among a majority of brothers.

"He has been 'my big brother’ a ll 
my life," said Clete, swallowing hard 
and finding it rather difficult lo speak 
at times. "I guess I admired h im .. . 
envied h im .. .  for being such a great 
athlete. More than his being a great 
athlete, I admire the way he has 
handled himself all his life."

Both Ken Boyer and Clete Boyer 
came along a little too soon to make 
the kind of salaries big league 
ba llp layenget today. Neither o l them 
l l  that well off. Above all, his 
brother's Illness has been preying 
heavily on G e le 'i mind, especially 
coming so soon after the death of their 
father, Vertt.

Ken Boyer w u  a special scout for 
the Cardinals last year. He was to

have managed Louisville  fur owner A. 
Kae Smith this year but now that has 
turned out to be impossible and Joe 
Frazier was named manager In his 
place last week. Boyer is  in Mexico 
taking treatments now. What was 
nigging Clete was that he was aching 
to help his brother but didn't know 
how.

The other day In Phoenix, he went to 
Billy Martin, a close friend for years 
as well as his present boss.

"I Just esn't s it here," he said to 
him. "1 gotta do something. Kenny's 
so proud, he won't ever tell anybody 
he can use help. But he can. And I'm 
gonna try to help him. We don't want 
anybody feeling sorry for us, but the 
time comes when everybody needs s 
tittle help. Maybe I could put on a 
dinner or something like that for him. 
Would you help me, B illy ? "

Would he? In a second.
Without telling anybody what he 

had in mind, B il ly  M artin sal down 
after a workout last week and wrote a 
letter in longhand. When he finished, 
he called Clete Boyer and read it to 
him. The letter said:

"I have never asked in my lifetime 
(or a favor for myself or anyone else.

This w ill be my first and, sorry to say. 
my saddest.

" I f  you did not know it, Ken Boyer 
has cancer. Consequently, because of 
all tiie doctor bills, he has become 
very short of money. He does not know 
a hat his brother, Clete Boyer, Is doing 
on h is behalf.

"Whatever Is In your heart lo 
contribute on behalf of Ken Boyer, we 
would appreciate. We are having a 
benefit dinner at 6:30 pm, March 25 at 
the Ramada Safari Resort In Scott
sdale, Ariz..."

P lans ca ll for the sale of 1,000 
tickets for the |50a-plste dinner on 
March 28.

"Nobody can ever tell me again 
people don 't ca re ," says C lete. 
"Everybody Is so inxious to help 
Kenny — officials, players, scouts. 
There must be some way In the world 
I can thank all these wonderful 
people."

He called Ken In Mexico the other 
evening and talked to him about plana 
for the affair. He also told him  how 
much he loved him.

"Now  I ’m  trying lo show h im ," his 
kid brother said.

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Company Co.
Now Interviewing For 
Experienced Mechanic. 

Immediate Opening.
A pplicant Should  have:

1) Own Tools
2) Be Certified or Have Equivalent Experience 

in Brakes, Suspension, Ignition
and Air Conditioning

1) Excellent Salary & Compensation 
Program

2) Liberal insurance Program
Fo r C o n fid en tia l In terv iew  
C a ll John S ch n ead er, M gr. 

3 2 2 -0 2 4 4
Equal Opportunity Employer M F

I
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R a in es Laughs O ff $ 5 0 ,0 0 0 , G riffith  Seco n d s M o ve
After Sanford's Tim  Raines laughed 

off the Montreal Expos' first $50,000 
offer, the two sides got down to 
business.

Not a lot of us could laugh at 50,000 
bucks for about nine months work, but a 
lot of us didn't have the year that 
Raines had by baseball standards.

He batted .504 and stole 71 bases in 68 
games. Raines made an appearance in 
the All-Star game, helped the Expos to 
their first division championship and 
was named the National league Rookie 
of the Year by The Sporting News.

When all the negotiations were over, 
Raines agreed to terms to a contract 
which could be worth as much as 
$350,000 for one year. If he breaks the 
stolen base record, makes the All-Star 
team, is voted the most valuable Expo 
and plays 150 games, he w ill eam his 
350 O’s.

A ll of these things seem possible, if, 
of course, he avoids injury. He didn't 
during his first year. While sliding 
Raines broke a finger. " I  played with 
the injury," he 1s quick to point out. "I 
hope I can Just avoid them this year."

Raines insisted a ll winter that he 
would sign Just a one-year contract, 
la te ly , however, the Expos had hoped 
to sign him for two years.

Raines, though, knew this would be a 
big m istake and so did another gen
tleman that's been in the national 
pastime from the bottom to the top.

Calvin G riffith , who started his 
career as a batboy and is now the owner 
of the Minnesota Twins, spoke to the 
members of Wes Rinker's Dugout D ub  
Wednesday night over steaks at San
ford M em oria l Stadium.

The venerable 71-year-old G riffith  
doesn’t try  to hide his contempt con
cerning p layer agents, but he 
vehemently points out that a young 
man in Raines position should not lock 
himself in.

"A  young ball player is a damn fool to 
sign a long-term contract," explained 
Griffith. "L e t me tell you a story about 
Tony O liv a . " 1

Oliva was a sweet-swinging left- 
handed hitter back in the mid-sixties' 
heydays of the Twins. After a pretty 
good year, O liva came to Griffith and 
told him  he wanted a two-year contract 
for $65,000 the first year and $30,000 the 
second.

"Why the $5,000 difference t V  second 
year," inquired Calvin.

"P r id e ," replied Oliva.
Griffith  maintains he went on to tell 

Oliva that he was crary to sign a two-
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year contract. He pointed out the ad
vantages that a good year might bring 
come negotiating time next year.

Oliva, nevertheless, was steadfast 
And Griffith, never known to throw a 
whole lot of that green stuff around, 
inked the personable Cuban to the two- 
year pact.

Wouldn't you know it?  O liva won the 
American league batting title the next 
season. Of course, he wanted to 
renegotiate. "No way," the Twins’ boss 
told him.

Now, Raines was in a similar 
position. Syd Thrift, a baserunning 
expert, told one of our columnists, 
Milton Richman of U PI, that if Raines 
stays healthy, he can steal 150 bases. 
This total would completely shatter the 
existing mark of 118 by lx>u Brock. If 
Raines signed for two years, he would 
probably look pretty p itifu lly at that 
second year of his two-year pact

If he goes crary on the basrpalhs and 
at bat this year, Montreal w ill have to 
reach deep into the vault next year to 
satisfy their budding superstar.

And, if  the Expos don't want to part 
with the dollars, then Raines goes to 
arbitration. There's not many ar
bitrators who will rule against a guy 
that steals over 100 bases, as long as his 
demands aren't too excessive.

Contract talks seemed to dominate 
most of the questions during G riffith 's 
talk Wednesday night. He was asked 
how he could pay third baseman John 
Castino, who had back fushion over the 
winter and is doubtful (or the year, 
upwards to $700,000'

" I f  you don't give it to him, you lose 
him ," replied Griffith. “ We're gam
bling that he's going to lie all right in 
1983."

G riff ith  feels pretty good about his 
backup third sacker if Castino doesn't 
come around.

Gary Gactti, who clubbed nearly 40 
home runs for Die Orlando Twins last 
year, is ready to assume Castino's open 
spot. "One blow and he can win a ball 
game for you," chirped Griffith.

If Gaetti fits in, don't be surprised to 
see Castino move to center field. The 
ex-Rollins standout has always been a

versatile athlete. He went to the Tars on 
a basketball scholarship.

Griffith was asked about the ar
bitrator which ruled in Twin right 
hander Roger Erickson's favor and 
gave tast year's 3-8 hurler a $115,000 
raise.
• "The arbitrators are not baseball 
educated," replied Griffith. ''That's 
what worried me more than anything. 
A good player, who deserves his money, 
w ill get turned down and a guy that had 
a year like Roger w ill get a raise. It 
makes no sense,"

He was also asked about the Fer
nando Valenzuela squabble where the 
portly lA  left-hander has threatened to 
sit out the season rather than play for 
the Dodgers' offer of $300,000 to 
$400,000.

"I think the Dodgers are doing the 
right thing," said Griffith. “ You've got 
to rvalue this guy is still a second-year 
player and has had just one great 
year."'

Griffith took it one step further by 
pointing out that Tom Seaver 114-2), 
and mg Valenzuela, was the best pit
cher in the National league last year. 
"The managers and general managers 
should pick the award w inners," 
argued Griffith. "Ttiey are more honest

than newspapermen ."
G riffith  talked about his young ball 

players which the Twins seem to 
produce better than anybody in 
baseball. Gaetti, catcher T im  l-audner. 
shortstop Lenny Kaedo and first 
baseman Walt Hrbek were the ones he 
is counting on to carry the Twins this 
year.

When pressed about where the Twins 
w ill finish, Calvin took his first 
defensive stance of the night.

"That's pretty hard to say,”  he 
replied. "I don't think anybody in the 
division improved themselves that 
much.

"Hell, we're as good as anybody. 
We’re 0-0 right now."

HIT-AND-RUN — Someone brought 
up the name of Howard Cosell during 
the baseball discussions Wednesday 
and G riffith  reached back in the past 
for this one.

"Howard Cosell. Howard Coscll," 
Ca lv in  repealed. "1 remember when we 
went to New York and Howard would 
have to wait outside the airport to catch 
rides. Now look at him ."

Where are those hit-and-run drivers 
when you need them’  Just kidding 
Howard. Ha, Ha.

t
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SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Torchy Gets Wish, Knights, 
Mocs In Different Regions

Central Florida University basketball coach Torchy 
C lark isn't afraid to te ll anyone that the Sunshine State 
Basketball Conference is the best in Division II.

He feels that there’s no sense In the two best teams in 
the country -  F lo rida Southern and his Knights — 
"beating eachother out in the regional." "

Well, thanks to the Knights' two-point loss to 
Btscayne in the championship game of the Sunshine 
State Conference Saturday, Clark will get his w ish to 
prove UCF’s worth.

Tlte Knights picked up their usual post-season bid 
Monday and will play in the South Central Regional at 
Central Missouri State at Warrensburg, Mo.

UCF, 21-6, takes on M issouri State, 2D8. Tennessee- 
Martin, 19-10, plays the host school in the other round 
on Thursday. The winners meet Friday.

Hal Wissel's Moccasins, meanwhile, host their own 
regional with Biscayne, an upset winner over FS C  on 
Friday, playing Uvingston, 19-9, and Northwest 
Missouri State taking on the Mocs.

Tlie eight regional winners will advance to the 
quarterfinals on March 12 or 13 at sites to be deter
mined. Quarterfinal w inners w ill meet for the national 
finals, March 19-20, in Springfield. Mass.

Sanchez Lifts Rowdies, 2-1
TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) — Hugo Sanchez scored In the 

second half of a 15-minute mini-game Monday night to 
give the Tampa Bay Rowdies a 2-1 victory over the 
Tulsa Roughnecks and the Atlantic Conference title  in 
the indoor season of the North American Soccer 
league.

The Roughnecks had won the regulation game 4-3, 
forcing the mini-game to break tlte tie for the title.

The Rowdies now advance to the league cham
pionship series at San Diego Wednesday night.

Girl Netters Crush DeLand
Seminole High's g ir ls  tennis team regained its 

winning form Monday, crushing Deland, 5-2, in F ive  
Star Conference action at DeLand.

Winners included Angie Barley, Patti Edgemon and 
Tracy McNeill in singles, while Barley-Edgemon along 
with Susanna Iluanian-McNeill swept the doublet.

The Tribe boys lost a 6-1 decision.

Buccaneers Select Fontes
TAM PA, Fla (UPI) -  Wayne Fontes, defensive 

back field coach for the Tampa Bay Buccaneers since 
they Joined the N F L  In 1976, was named defensive 
coordinator Monday by Coach John McKay.

Fontes, who will continue to serve as coach of the 
defensive backs, succeeds Tom Bass, who resigned 
over the weekend to become defensive coordinator 
with the San Diego Chargers.

To urn eys
Metro: 3 Teams To NCAA ?

MEMPHIS, Tcnn. (U P I) — To hear some 
Metro Conference coaches talk, the league 
may send three teams to the NCAA tour
nament no matter what happens at the Metro 
tourney this week.

The Memphis State Tigers, ranked 13th in 
the nation last week, won the regular season 
Metro title and are a shoo-in for the NCAA

Ijouisville coach Denny Crum, whose squad 
finished second to Memphis State despite a 
slow start, thinks his 16-8 club should get an 
NCAA invitation because of their tough 
schedule.

If the unexpected happens and those two 
teams are upset, the automatic berth In the 
NCAA would go to the winner of the tour
nament.

That's the scenario for the seven-team 
competition llust begins Friday at the Mid- 
South Coliseum.

The Tigers are the odds-on favorite to reach 
the finals on their home court and liiu isv lle ,

College Basketball
playing in tlie opposite bracket, is expected to 
oppose them in the championship match-up 

Memphis Slate has been invincible at home, 
w inning all 16 games. The four Tiger losses, 
including two defeats against Luiisvllle ami 
Tulanc, came on the road.

The first-round tripleheader opens with 
Tulane playing F lo rida State. Lm isvllle is 
next on the court against St. Lou|l followed by 
V irginia Tech and Cincinnati in the nightcap 

Memphis State takes on the Virginia Tech- 
Cinctnnati winner Saturday after the victor In 
the Tulane Florida-State game battles the 
Iziuisville-St. louts winner 

The championship w ill be decided Sunday 
before a national television audience with 
coverage provided by CBS A ll three rounds 
are advance sell-outs

SEC: Smart Money On 'Cats
ATIANTA (U P I) — The smart money w ill 

be riding with Kentucky in this week's 
Southeastern Conference basketball tour
nament.

Louisiana State has more speed — os it 
showed last Saturday when it all but ran 
Kentucky off the court at Baton Rouge, 
Alabama has more muscle, and Tennessee is 
more reliable. But this year's tournament is 
being played on Kentucky's home court in 
Lexington's Rupp Arena and the Wildcats 
haven't lost there in 31 games dating back 
more than 25 months ago.

Coaches at the other nine SEC schools 
complained, w ith no success, about this year's 
tournament being played in Rupp Arena In
stead of the more neutral Coliseum in B ir- 
mimgham, A la ., where it was field the 
previous three years after being revived 
following a 26-year hiatus.

"1 don't like the fact we're playing on the 
home court of a league team," said Sonny 
Smith, whose T igers knocked off the Wildcats 
by two points (83-81) in overtime at Auburn 
after losing to them by 12 (83-71) at lexington.

"I don't think any team should have an 
advantage like that. But it's good for our 
league to play in lexington from a financial 
standpoint."

Although S E C  Commissioner Bovd

McWhorter insists money was not the 
overriding factor in the decision to move the 
tournament to lexington this year, the fact 
that Rupp Arena seals 23,000 — 6,250 more 
than the facility in B irm ingham — did play a 
part.

Tickets to the SE C  tournament sell for $50 
(there are no single-game ducats) and a 
sellout is expected. That adds up to $1.15 
million and when you throw in the broadcast 
rights and program revenue, it makes a pretty 
sweet pot.

Even those schools that are having trouble 
putting together winning athletic programs 
find belonging to the Southeastern Conference 
financially rewarding. They get a piece of the 
action whenever an SEC  football team goes to 
a bowl or appears on television -  and that's 
often.

This year, for example, SEC  teams played in 
the Sugar, Cotton, Peach, Hall of Fame and 
Garden State bowls.

But costs being what they are, even the 
schools drawing in the big bucks can always 
use more. Most people figured IJiU's athletic 
program was paying its own way until Athletic 
Director Paul Dietzel was canned for being too 
far over his budget.

Cayyntht I t t l  bt UPI
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Tfw 

U r  i l t  a P r m  Intarnalionil 
Board si Ccachas Top 20 
collage basketball rat'ngi (tint 
Plata votai and won loti 
rtcordt in parenthesasi
1 North Car (l«l l i t  2) M l
2 OePaul 1141 (2* I) SII
1. Virginia III 122 21 -S t )
4 Ortgon SI (II (221) SU
5 Missouri 122 2 ) 244
t Idaho 12421 210
t  Minnesota (20 11 W

1 Georgetown (7)41 2J0
9 F reft no Slate (74 21 711
n lowe (20 S) 70*
11 Memptuft Stele (71 4) III
17 Kentucky (70 4) ISO
1) Wetl Virgin!* (24 J) 14)
14 Tui*e (7) SI 111
1ft Arhenteft (71 S) DO
14 Kerne* St (70 41 34
V Wyoming (70 4) 40
tl (fie) WafteF or*!( 19 7) 79
Hitl Louis villa I lf  si 79
H d ia l P*pp*rdinai20 4) V
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W E D N I lD A Y ’S T l*  TIMES
t i i  N a t

I Pros indicated In Bald I
2 a m  — S may Ctimpall. Jack 
• Thomas Dickinson. Clark# 

ton. Jot Writer 
2:00 — Barra Jiackal. Don 
uwdars. Allan Humphrtv. Jim  

lark. Harold Sheet

2 t ll — Mika SaKlran. Dana 
larthoiam tw , Citnn P ran cln l, 

I parry Bv»t. Harr* Hll

2:22 — I d  SaaaC BoO Sprmgar. 
Potty Hooper. BOB Hooptr. Sttvt
mm.
2124 — Mtkt O 'Mttrt. Don Bliss. 

Sam D>btovanni. Char Itl O’Hara. 
Mark Bostick
i 2: as -  D A. WMrtna- Tom  
Graham  J r .  L admit L a rd y , 
VV-ioam Ootltr. Dick Nunlt

I t l  -  Jim CklBtH. RHhard  
Batrman Gtorgt Morgana!. Sian 
M ay. Jack Cochran 
( 1:12 -  Jim  Sim tai. C ard  
hktalkar. M a rtin  K ton ii. W all 
Clarka. Ed Mamma 
! S i l l  -  Tam WaUfagl, wanna 
jjoewr. Jar Jchtnck, W tllact Burl 
22. Richard Vigutria

I : I t  — liN  R tg trt. Cha ritt
Wynn. D a n  W ardtn. Prank  
Dr ana. Prank Pamtray

S:N  -  Ray flayd. John Me 
Pntrton. W A Berw ick Jr .. 
Wayna Tixtar. Hobart Klinger

t  44 -  Tam KIM. Jim  Robmton. 
Harold Mteih. Phil datura. Robert 
Sluari

11:41 -  Aady la ta . Bill Lana. 
Richard Lea. CHS Collmtworth. 
Tom Scarbsugn

11:14 — ArgtM Palmer, Anthony 
Zara III. K tilh  M illa r , Kan 
Wmagardnar. Dan Amato

IM S  -  Jtrry Paid, Williams 
Huttay. franklin  W ard . Data 
Balkans Cary Inclan 

II:It -  Jack Nlcklaaa. Kan 
Kirchman. Jaa McOmlay. Gary 
Sargent. Jack Sheehan 

11:11 -  fe l ly  leaner. Bill
Mac an nay. M ai Rain, Jud Colima. 
Harry Ptarson

11:14 -  Baa CreaiAear. Brill 
s>mmt. Char let tailed Jr.. Tony 
Schott*. Don Mealty.

l l i lS  -  Mahan O rg an  Tad
Lindsey J r . Paul P M lis l  RaBart
Hemiuan Jorm Mmole 

11:41 -  JaBaay M illar, Jaa

Cantrall. Ralph A lliso n . John 
Hammond. Howard Palmar 

ll:IT  — O ery P la y tr . Rill 
Rob.mon Don W Mle. Jack Crllch 
I,aid. Robert While

T i l l  — Stye la lla ita ra s ,
Williams Staten. Arthur Stoat Ed 
Davis. Jamas Pago Jr.

t i l l  -  Bernhard La It fa r. H 
Douglas Millar. Jim  f  antarmakar. 
BUI Youngblood. M ika Smith 

l iM  -  Millar Barber, John 
Hams. Pale Mar tiew Charles 
McCiandon. Jim O ’ Ntal 

1:21 -  Daw f  instarweM. Tam 
Brlcktr. frank Hubbard. Bob

Thomas. Arm* Tomataiio 
NO. IS T I B

I i  s .  -  O ik  P*M. Roger Slone. 
Har«M Rimes. Tony Hicks. Tam 
Hayward Jr.

TitS -  Prank Ctnner, Aubrey 
Eaton. L o rry  Woods. R L  
Mangold. Bruct Beach 

l i l t  -  Calvin Paata. Bruce 
Forsyth. Grog Marshall. George 
Coeven. Rgy W nghl 

1:11 -  D ata  Btcbalbergar. 
Barmy Russell. Sandy Ladarman. 
Tony Oi Nolole. WoB Notion 

T:24 -  L aboard Thampsan. Skip

Dalton, frank  fo ils  J r ,  Mauttct 
ftaueo. Nick DePasquaie

1:41 -  Ed  Plan. G GurVy 
Jordon. Art Pepm. Nelson Kamut. 
A W Stephens

T:S4 — Paler Oeeterholt. Donald 
Sondag. Jam as f tn n a r , Ray 
Moora. Bab Hu II man 

• 42 —  Tam Pbrlttr, Al Davit. 
Earl Oenlon. John Simpson J r , 
O V  Ityron

4:12 —  J.C. Snead. Paul Origgs. 
John fryer, Jcrm lague, jack 
McCethy

S:Tl — Jehn Cask. Paul Tobin. 
Jamas Warren III, Ed Vonm. Bob 
•alley

t:St -  Jay Haas, M ik t linloid. 
Vmeant Hughes. Charles Cams. 
Prank Remsdell 

t;2S —  Curl is Striago, Varda 
Dickey. L  W  Pickett. Mika 
Vendertuce. Tom Baglay.

1:44 -  Cralg lladier, F X  
Me Can III III, Keith Hester. Jaa

Urkchidy Jay Ltbk  
11:41 -  Bruce Ltattka. Jamas 

Galbraith. Jamas English, kobwt 
Bullock. Richard Roundtree 

11:24 —  Haig Irwin, John Cahill. 
John Shallow. Danny Invert,

Scorecard
Dogs

Monday night re*wlt» 
F i r t l r i c t - l  14.D I! 44 

I Bogdan 1100 MO 7 70
7 Go»*a Cho*c 4 20 7 SO
4 VriqM Appley4fd 1 60

Q (I I) 4t *0, T (• 2 4) 29T 41 
W (ondr« («-> i, • ) l M 

;A* 'Q M (4ppr M |0 4 40 5 20 
IV.v ft Button* 7 40 4 00
JO G *  Catcher *40

Q O  )) 4)«0, F I M I I M O j  1 (1 
171 712 IS. OD 111) 197 40 

Third race -  1-14. M )> 11 
7 Dear Pane ho ft 40 J 40 179 
1 EK 'ft Muhe 4 SO 4 40
IPC t Heel Flame *40

0(1 21 17 04. P 17 1) 24 40, T (2 
1 SI 4*4 00

Four th race — t D .D  21 44 
• RK ft Bear Down It 40 * 40 7 40
4S*wduftty I *0 ft 00

'1 1 a* e Cutler • 00
0(4  114)00; P(I4) Iff M  T (0 

4 11 1.77) 00
Fifth ra ce - 1 14. C )1 t)

4 Lou Lola 10 00 ) 40 7 00
IKtd Glove* ) 00 3 00
tlafteA lea ) 40

Q (I 01 14 70. P (4 I) )l 00. T (4 
0 11 1)* 70

S la inra c t - H O .  h )l )0
0 Buff>e Beet 2 7 40 1 4 20 7 40
4 Great Litlie Guv ft 40 S 00
J Junior Bonner 0 40

Q (4 01 )7 00; P (0 41 110 40. T (0 
4 )) 1.17* 40

Sevenfhrace — I U. A 21 SI 
SDeiterou* 17 40 4 10 S 70
)NC ft Hot Child 4 TO ) 40
4 Muftftrr Bryan 7 40

Q () SI 27 00; P (ft )) 4* 00. T (S 
SOI 1.402 10

Et«hlhrace<7 4 .C : )* 14
1 Co*4t>vjnya 7 40 4 70 7 00
4 DW ft C A O /an 4 «0 3 00
7 Goidenrod Cameo 4 40

Q (I 41 II 94. P (1 4) 44 10, T <1 
4 7) 22) 00

4 Triano ft 00 3 00
I Iffttff Lee ft 10

O M  II I) 40. P (441 7] 10; T 14 
4 11 Ift4 20

12th rice -  »•. O 1**4
I Singapore Jacft 17 40 ft 40 3 00 
7 C f< ie Prop 1 40 4 00
I W4rren B n  ft 3 40

OI7 0) 22 00. P (0 7) 32 40; T 10 
7 11 214 49

A 1.19). Handle l l i l i f t a

MBA
By United Pret* International 

Eastern Conference 
Atlantic D i v 11 so n

at Hialeah American 0— Miami 
Jackson at South Miami 

CLASS AAA
Ueqion I Milton at Qumcy 
Shanks | — Mac < irony Bafter 
County at H e Smyrna Beach. I —- 
Gaineftvdlf la*t*.de at Ocala 
Vanguard 4— Tampa Catholic al 
O trenu *— t afte Wale* at 
Rocftiedge 4 -  St Petersburg
G.bbftatM M yert C ypre tt Lake.
7— R Iyer la Beach Soncoaftt v* 
Belle Glade Gtade« Central »- 
F ort Lauderdale High at Miamt 
Edifton

Bey*' ftfafo poll 
CLASS AAAA

w L Pel GB 1 Wrftt Palm Beech Tw n lefteftlft
Boftton 40 1ft 777 7
Phile 40 14 714 *1 ' 7 leftriend Kathleen T i l
Nr* Jrffty 79 79 SOO 17 VS J Jecftftonviiie Forreftt 74 1
With 77 74 491 I) 4 ClterwAfer 74 3
Nr a York 74 S) 441 14 ft Miami jacftfton 74 ft

Crnfrjl Oiviftton 4 F orl Lauderdale Dillard 77 4
M<i*eufte 40 14 714 7 ftfuart Martm County 74 4
iryjene 77 11 444 14 1 Miami American II 9
Attente 74 » 444 Ift 9 Port Orange Spruce C rerft 7) 4
(VfrO't 7ft 37 439 1ft,;» 10 Plant City 20 ft
Chxego 77 34 393 14 Also receiving votes M>ramar
Cientlnd 17 4) 214 77«» Jacksonville. Jacftfton. South

Wrttyrn Conference Miami. P rnsaroia  Escam bia
Mitf«'tl Oi viftion Ponomo City Mosolov. Oilondo

W L Pet GB Oak Ridgo
Sen Anton 34 M) 443 —  * Honorabi* mention! Brandon
fftouftfon )1 7ft 341 4*-y Miami High. Penftatola Pine
Denver 79 74 309 7«* F o rm . Jocksonvlllr  Hainos
Ut Ah It 37 3 3* 17 Winter Haven. Cvant, Winter
Dene* 19 )7 33* 17 Park, South Plantation. Coral
Ken City t l 40 310 19 Sonngi Colonial. Edaawalrr.

Pacific Division Sum ist P<per, F ort Walton High,
LOft Ang 4) 17 707 Daytona Roach Mainland.
Seettie 77 70 44* )»•
PhoeniE 11 24 344 I1 > CLASS AAA
Golden ftt 11 7ft 1S4 9 1 M>emi Edifton 30 3
Portland 79 V 314 11 7 Belle Glade Glade* Central 29 7
Sen D*ego 1ft 42 243 71'% 3 TamoaCatholic 39 1

Ninth race 
)Lonely One 
2 White r afcon 
4 Tea*mg Jane

S 10.C: 21 43
4 10 1 20 7 00 

4 40 7 40 
440

O 17 )) M 40; P (J 71 2)20; T (S 
7 41 1*7 20

10th race -  *t. A 20 14
4 Monte Scott 4 20 7 00 7 00 
4 Routine Bird'* 4 20 7 40
7 Animation 7 70

Q (4 01 10 20; P (41) 2ft 00; T (4 
4 7) 41 00

t lth r a c e -S  14.0; 11 71 
4Smorgaft 24 70 10 00 4 70

Prep
Basketball

REOIONSL PAIRINGS 
CLASS AAAA

R.g<ah I — Pensacola  
Escam bia al P m i m i  City  
Mcjiiyy 1 — Jacksonville Andrew 
Jarksonat Jacksonville foryeit: I 
— Oak Ridge v> Lakeland  
Kathleen. ,  — plant City vs 
Clearwettr (at . C laarw alar 
Country uat). S — Sprue* Creak 
at S'uarl Macltn County: a — Writ 
Palm Twin L a k tt  a l fo r i  
Lauderdale Oillard. I—  Miramar

.S I Petersburg Gibbs 2S 1
I O .m tsvill*  Eastsid* 2* 4
t  OscyeleKisslmmaa 1,1
I Ntw Smyrna Btach 30 I
i  Cyoreii L ake ?, ]
vQumcy Shanks 7.3
II Ocala Vanguard IS I

A lia  receiving vales: Milton.
Rockiadg*. Baker County, laky  
Walts. Riviera Beach Suncoast, 
tort Lauderdale High 

Hanorable mention: Crestview. 
Llva Oak. St Petersburg  
Oaytenj Beach Seabreaia, Bishop 
M afia , Tallahassee Leon. 
T a l l a h a s s a *  R i c k a r d s .  
Tailanasse* Godby. Ocala Forest. 
Momesltod. Miami Pact. Sabring. 
Peleika. Eustli. Marianna

Nat*: By agr.ymonl with th* 
Halranal Aitacialian al tesket 
bail Coaches *1 Ik* Uiut«d 
Stett*. Items an prabatian tv 
th* NCAA are inaligiM* lev Tap 
I* and nation.I <hamp>aathip

William Hill
11:11 —  Isa* Aakl. Alai Bishop. 

Crldae. Sanders 
11:11—  L a rry  Nalia*. Ray 

Hodg*. Bill Srock. Jim Clot*. 
Eugan* Kattay

11:11 —  David Graham. Tracy 
Allan. Sham ut Kan*. Charlaa 
Whittle John Htnkaty

11:1b -  Oil Morgan Don Raid. 
Jot Cwtkk. Barn*. Chilton. Ray 
Summers

t l If —  KaiTB fargus, Williams. 
Damns McNamara Sr., frank  
McKinney. Sidney Moort 

11:41 —  Ran Slrack. Champ 
Madigan Jr., Richard Hiioum. 
Victor Harrison. Dr. lagiay.

11:12 —  Mark Lye. Jamas 
Bow yar. Doug Ryan. C h aritt  
Croat. C. La* Gouchtnour 

1:44 —  M*rb M ans. John Jonas, 
Oan R u lt it r ,  Richard Hays. 
Richard Lailot- 

1:11 —  fra d  Caudios. David 
Albertson. L  Erich Iraun. Joe 
TIM. Georg* Jankint 

TiM —  Tam Jaakina, Davis. W J. 
Sm ith. H ally Kallar, R ichard  
M c f  add an.

1:21 — M ark  McNally, f ra d  
G Ahr, Jam as G ab tl. Jam as 
Hewitt, Anthony Witn*

MAKE YOUR IMPORT 
FEEL RIGHT AT HOME...

Put
Bridgestone Steel*Belted Radials 
betw een you and th e  road.

108V S tee l-B e lted  llu d iu l
A toujih. hi$!h quality tubeless tire desired to conform 

with the original equipment specifications of nu>st imports 
...and to be ri ĥt at home on American roads.

A SK A BO U T THE 
M cROBERTS FREE 
R O A D  H AZARD  

W ARRAN TY

B R ID G E ST O N E
I W1>R<|i ib f taaUotr t 4 W ik i W 1« in» i t

rvw r s
M U F F F L IR  • B R A K IS

F A S T  F M M  IN S T A L L A T IO N
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING • DUALS • GLASS PACKS 

CHROME STACKS* TURBO S*RESONATORS
SANFORD Tw0 ORANGE CITY■ i w  yj

3 2 2 - 0 C 5 1 I  s t o r e s  | 7 7 8 - 4 7 4 7 1

441 WEST 1ST ST.
I ELKS EAST OP M*V If f]----m .w m .iw rnw i If TI

« •» . VOLUSIA A V E . 
NWYllft
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‘We Are A Family'

He's 'Father' To Three Boys And A  Catholic Parish
H ER R O N , Mich. (NEA) — The W-ytar-old father of three Li 

wearing a sweaty blue T-shirt bs  he works on n van with fancy 
m urals adorning the side panels. A motorcycle and several 
bicycles stand in front of the garage.

No one would guess at first glance that he Is a priest.
Vet, he is the Rev. Lionel Ham ish of St. Rose of Lima 

Catholic Church- And his three adopted sons make him one of 
only a liandful of Roman Catholic priests in the United States 
who are a lio  fathers.

Ham ish doesn't see himeslf as a radical. “ I don't want to be 
a m averick/ ' he says. "I don’ t m ind being different; there's 
nothing wrong with that.

" I  don't want to be a rebellious-type person, not in the sense 
of one who kicks up his heels and tells a superior to go whistle. 
You can’ t do that when you're raising a kid."

Ham ish adopted his first son, Martin, in 1971. Martin is now 
14.

Klght-year-old Gregory was adopted s ir years ago, and 7- 
year-ohl Joe Joined the fam ily three years ago.

M arlin  and Gregory are black; Joe is Korean.
Harnish says lhai his superiors did not try to stop hint from 

adopting the children although the church "would prefer you 
wouldn't be encumbered by this type of obligation."

" I t ’s part of my private life ." he says, ’and as long as it 
didn't Interfere with my work, they didn't object."

Ham ish Insists that having u fam ily doesn't detract from his 
work. And he points out that other priests have avocations llia l 
take time away from their congregations,

"1 can't golf worth beans," he says, " f  swing and the hall 
Just sits and smiles back, My whole recreation centers on the 
kids.

" I  know priests whose hobby is raising dobermans and 
poodles. They spend as much lim e and attention on llia l as 
other people spend raising children. I'd a lot railter put my 
salary to a person lhari some an im al."

Harnish says llial having a fam ily helps him lo empathize 
with his parishioners, especially other single parents.

"I  know what it is to sit up ami worry about a kid that'ssick 
or a kid that's in Rouble wiRi h is teacher at school." he ex
plains. ‘ * . . .

The boys also help Harnish in a more personal sense,
"To a certain eslenl these kids fu lfill Rie void of com

panionship," he says. "You can love your congregation in a 
very Christian sense, but it ’s not like when you kneel beside a 
lied and lu rk  (your son) in."

Harnish and his sons arrived In Herron slightly more than a 
year ago after having lived mi thus lllanc Island, which is off 
Cheboygan, Wise.

Ttie move meant quite a change for the family, since only 60

people lived on the island during the winter and their nearest 
neighbor was 10 m iles away. The boys attended a one-room 
school that had only seven students.

While Rie boys have been able to meet more people here and 
In benefit from additional educational opportunities, there 
have also beeri some unpleasant eiperiences, such as being 
called names at school for the first lime.

"These little kids don't deserve that kind of treatment,”  says 
Hamish. "It lilie  prejudice i has to come from the parents, 
since it’s never something Ingrained in the kids. It hurts 
deeply.

“ Bui my kids have got lo find out Rie world isn 't a bed of 
roses. Even rose gardens have got thorns. What I say Is, be 
proud of whal you a rc ."

Hamish is quirk lo point out I hat for the most part the boys 
have been well-accepted by their classmates and by the 
parish.

Hamish met with members of the congregation before he 
assumed l ie  post to make sure they would lake him with Rie 
kids. They did, although he doubts Rie vole was unanimous in 
his favor.

Hut lie thinks the in itia l uncertainties iiave been resolved. 
I'arLsh members continually bring the family da iry products 
and fresh fruits and vegetables from their gardens.

"I f lhai kind of generosity is any indication, they must be 
satisfied," he says.

Housekeeper M arce lla Martell — who Rie boys ca ll "Aunt 
Marcie" -  prepares meals and helps lo look after the family. 
She had tier own apartment in live rectory.

"She's been tremendous for them," says Ham ish. "She 
hollers at them for not picking up their socks off Rie floor or for 
taking a cookie into Rie living room.”

Hamish coines from a fam ily of five children, of which he 
was serond oldest. So, he got a lot of experience looking after 
his younger brothers and sister.

That instilled in him a love of all children. He takes pains in 
become friends with the younger members of his 
congregation,

"I  don’t ever want to have a child be scared of m e," he says. 
"When you dress tn vestments, you can scare them."

Hamish's files contain several newspaper d ippings about 
other priests who adopted children, before and after he did.

Earlier this year, a Chicago priest called a big press con
ference when he adopted a black son. He said that he adopted 
the boy to "demonstrate" the need for homes for black 
children and that he was the first priest to have adopted a 
child. .

It’s obvious iha I Ham ish duln'i adopt his toys as a publicity 
stunt. He adopted them for the same reason that he became a

The l le v .  l- io n e l H arnish  b e lie v e s  th a t h is adopted  
sons — ( fr o m  le f t !  Martin, J o e  a n d  G regory  — 
help h im  to  e m p a th iz e  w ith h is  p a r ish io n e r s . "I

priest 77 years ago: what he calls the desire to "help people 
with things that arc good."

"I don't adopt to demonstrate," he says. "We are a family. 
We love one another and we care about one another."

know  w h at it is to sit up  a n d  w orry  about a k id  
th a t 's  s ic k  o r  n kid th a t 's  in trou b le  with liis  
t e a c h e r  a t sch o o l,"  h e  e x p la in s .

CALENDAR
Recession Puts Squeeze On College Students TUESDAY, MARCII2

liy ST EV E  IIAG EY  
tin I led Press International

More and more college siudcnLi are being forced inlo part- 
time jobs and sometimes out of school altogether by a 
worsening economy and skyrocketing education and living
expenses.

"I  would definitely say more students work now," says B ill 
Brake of Emory University's placement office in Atlanta. "I 
wouldn't want lo isolate Just the cost ot education. Students 
have to live while they're in college. So. they work lo help meet 
i hose rising costs."

Faced with these prospects, many of today's students are 
finding il ever more necessary to juggle Jobs and books. 
II lakes longer to gel a degree, but II also requires them to 
accept responsibility |ierhaps earlier Ruin the average college 
student did 10 years ago.

"I Ihink today's college-age person bus the1 mental capacity 
and ab ility to handle it," Brake says of the effect the situation 
has on a student's academic standing and.aortal life. "The 
great majority, I think, handle i l  in stride."

A i Memphis State University or Georgia State University in 
Atlanta, school officials say it ’s not unusual that 75 in 85 per
cent of the student |M>pulalion holds down a part-time Job of 15 
lo 20 hours a week. The percentages vary at other colleges ami 
universities across Dixie

"Bas ica lly , 1 need the money — I couldn't afford to go to 
school without working," says Steve Tisliman, a 21-year-old 
University of Florida sophomore who works 20 hours a week as 
u drug store clerk.

U F  officials say about H.O0U undergraduates and 2,400 
graduate students work part time in the Gainesville area.

Tishman supports himself and also receives Social Security 
uiul Veterans Administration lienefits because his father died 
of a military-related disability.

"When they cut Social Security, I’ ll Iiave tu start worrying," 
he says.

Bruce Carillon, 21, a senior business major at the University 
of Tennessee in Knoxville, needs the Social Security benefits io 
get ills  degree. His parents died in an auto accident nine years 
tigo and relatives couldn’t afford in finance his college 
education

"That money there, it's all I've got," Carillon says "I've got 
lo make Rial siretih month to month lo pay ihe bills. I know 
sortie people a lot — who live off il. They pay iheir room and

hoard with it, and other grants and loans |u> Iheir tuition."
"[  iiave In work to lx* able tu alfotd pulling myself through 

college and keep ahead of my obligations, such as gas and 
insurance lor my ca r,"  says David Tulls, a freelance photog
rapher and senior journalism  major at Georgia Stale Univer
sity.

Sludrnts are eligible for financial aid under the 42 J  billion 
(ederal program if one of their parents is dead, disabled or 
retired. Beginning May 1, the government will start reducing 
those Social Security payments by 25'percent. Hy 1905. all 
payments under the program will have stopped.

Students left without financial aid or otherwise in need of 
part-time employment nt UT ’» Knoxville campus Iiave some 
consolation, though.

They ran look toward the 1962 World's Fa ir for help from 
May ihmugh October. F a ir promoters plan to h ire between 
1,500 arid 2,000 students for a variety of mid Jobs.

"I think every student who wants a Job will get a job," says 
David Adcock, wtio heads tile fair's campus Job location 
program

Elsewhere in the South, college students looking for parl- 
Itme work to help pay for tlie ir educations — or Just to provide 
extra spending money — are finding the competition tougher.

Mary While, director of student employment at Rie 
University of M ississippi in Oxford, says "there are definitely 
more students looking for part-time Jobs." Aland 10 studenLs a 
day come by her office looking for work, but she says Ole Miss 
Isn't able lo help most of them.

She says the recession and government aid reductions are 
..Ihe major problem

“ Hard times," Ms. While says limply. "They find it more 
and more difficult (o cover expenses, and federal aid is about 
to go down."

‘There are jobs lo be had, hut not as many us Ra re are 
students looking," says I-orraine Moore, coordinator of 
student employment services at Florida State University in 
Tallahassee.

And because ihe brunt of the federal student aid cuts won't 
be fell until nexl school year, site predicts "a mad scramble" 
among FSU student* looking for summer Jobs.

"It's really going to Ire dog eat dog," she warns.
"You can sec a steady stream of sludrnts iierc year round," 

says Doug Turner, director of student financial aid ai the 
University of F lorida. "Eve ry  Job is filled almost im

m ediately.”
Sandra Palm er, 21, a Junior studying physical education at 

Florida, spends 19 hours a week making sandwiches at a 
delicatessen.

Her father, who died recently, left enough Insurance lo pay 
for part of her education She also has $2,500 In federally In
sured loans to jwy for her schooling each year, but works 
because "the loan money went faster Ruin 1 thought it would "

lake many of fair counterparts, M iss Palmer finds work 
often conflicts with school assignments, "because I'm too tired 
to study w hen 1 go home."

"Working often interferes with my study time, but I have 
just learned to make every minute count," says Tony Butt, 25, 
a Junior architecture major who works 25 hours a week at Rie 
UF bookstore in Gainesville.

Hull's tuition and books are pad for by his parents, "but I 
pay for everything else."

Mike Caveness, a senior tonlogy major at North Carolina 
State University in Halcigh, hopes to attend medical school. He 
works lfi hours a week as a lab technician He says lie has to do 
II.

"Economics Is the only thing I can say," tie explains. "I had 
lo Iiave money lo attend school and working was the only way.
I thought it would be an easy semester, but It’s nol working
out."

At The Citadel, a m ilitary college in Charleston, S.C., cadets 
are prohibited from working outside Ihe school. Tliey have a 
strictly discip lined life, and school offic ials believe outside 
employment would detract from that.

"There's loo much for them lo do,”  says LI. Col. Richard 
Clarks. “ They're up at 6:15 a.in., they go to bed at 11 p.m. and 
their day is full. Most of their weekends are tied up, loo."

Bui for some College of Charleslon students, "a  parttime Job 
gives them discipline and they really do better," says Ur, 
Frank van An 1st, Ihe school's dean of career development. A 
College of Charleston survey three years ago indicated 63 
percent of the students held a part-time Job.

"I Ihink the change that is coming Is that this is a more 
accepled pattern than it used to be, particularly with students 
and their parents," van Aalsl says. But, he admits 'The (acuity 
is suspicious Rial it deDarts from studies."

For some students, part-time work isn ’t a necessity and it 
doesn't affect ihe ir studies. It just helps provide needed extra 
cash.

REALTY TRANSFERS
L «  F V u n ili i & Snlvefore to 

Nubia Mtfrogogoi L 
AnAitailo* Loti \ L 1. BIN D L*he
■Vdvmaft ht* 5 p  UJQOO

Wt A to Lomu E Joeo%, Sql . lo t  
-H4. Mkktfn L a m , PH M. Un II. 
'141.A0Q

RCA lo Ptdro PAUuAl A wf 
AfHtlA 37) Midden lh  Lol 176 
MiiJdffi L a M  PM II, Un III.
u im

Superior Constr Co to Paul 1 
Ovilltn L  Mildred M . Lot 411 
Frank 1 Woodruff I Id  141,000 

PAvid M  Leather i  *%» Ruth lo 
W I ranMin B*nM lo*. Lot I- ttik

V North Or l an no Ninth**, SEC * 
117 000

InvfttmefiU Inc lo NoMinq*©od 
Home*. ln< lot 4 oik V. Howtll 
C o vr 41 hi Sec I IPO 

Rolling* cod Home*,. Inc fo 
Ptpeer Conttr Co Lo* 4. Bik v, 
Mo see 11 Cose. 4lh Sec 1*1.500 

Vtoiel JACkion lo Curley  
jAtktofi, Jr 0eg pi 4*0' S A 
m W of NE tor of S E V o t  SEC 
17 I* II tfc 1100 

Audrey 1 Jshniman. WhJ *q ihe 
Moody B-Oif intMuff of Chicago, 
lo l  44. Blk E. The ForeM. 1100. 

Barbara Poor on to Barton B

Pilcher A George M Will**. Jl 
Ten . Lot 10. T*rnfv W rit  11* 700 

Grigori Rabinovich A set 
N.Urfhdj to kyurig Mm Kmun A 
erf idling J4 It lo t  iJI, spring 
Oak* Un 4. 147.000 

Larry 1 Va>er A e l  Cynthia to 
Merbert H Wheeir A sst Barbara 
J ■ lot 3J0. Wren«ood Un J. 7nd 
AdJn Ut.fOO

RCA to Beniamin le w  A wt 
I rant me F lot 12/. Hidden lake . 
PM II Un III I4M00 

RCA to Jeffrey M Posvell A sst 
Deborah, lot 117. Hidden lake. 
PH II. Un 11 147.400

MCA lo Jam#* C VaHone A wf 
jeannine. Lot IIV. Hidden lake. 
PM II. Un M. 147 400 

RCA'to Char ir* 1 Goth A nt 
Ku1h M lot 140. Hidden lake. 
PM il Un III 110.400 

FNC L*nd<ng% A llo c  . U d . lo 
Rodney G Ro**. *g* lo t  M.m The 
land mg*. 1*1.000 

Richard O Cote to E Paula 
Cote lot 131, Howell E1TY1  
Real 1100

Dasid 6 Frederkk ion A set 
Lmda to John B Metcalf A svf 
Oorothy Metcalf, lo t  ia. Wild 
svood PUO 170.000

Marry A Goehr mg Conti r to 
Sherry L Martin. 3*7 Winter 
Soring* Un 4 »U1 400 

Harold 1 Noble*. Jr . *gi to 
Gary M Hay* A w* ENf, E i  ot 
Lot 171 A all of 12* M M  Lord* 
Addn Cltru* Height* 14.S00 

Raul Crank A w f Hattie to Ray 
Crank A *1 E Uf Lol 5. Bik J, Tier 
II. E R Iraitord* Map of Sanford 
1130

•John ? Scott to Robert hilt A *| 
Debra C . lot* 7. 1 A 4. Blk A 
Lockhart * 1 D 11.100 

LAN Consultant*. Inc to Indian 
lake*Constr l o t 74Geneva Te rr,

Amended Plat 110.000 
ind>an lake* Constr to Raphael 

R Fogiia. *g* A Robert J Fogiie, 
vjl . Lot /A Geneva Terr 
Amended Plat 141.000 

LAN Consultant*. Inc to Indian 
Lake* Constr W SI 44 of lot 14 A 
E II 70' ot lo t  17 Geneva Terr, 
Amended Plat 130.000 

John W Smith, Jr A *t 
Charlene E, to Brenda Lucktlf* 
*gl . Lot 10). Queen* Mirror So 
Neoiat 147 000

Maronda Home* Inc. to Charles 
J. Cacciabeve A  wf Merger et M , 
Lot 4. Cedar Ridge Un 7 ITQ.2Q0

Seminole I Huh School Hand Association, 7:30 p in .
Band Room.

Seminole AA, 8 p.m., Halfway House, lake  Minnie 
Road, Sanford (closed )„

17-92 Hlg Hook AA, 8 p.m. (closed!, Messiah 
lajtheran Church, Highway 17-92 al Golden Days 
Drive, Casselberry.

Rebus and Uve Oak Reboa Club AA, 220 liv e  Oak 
Center, Casselberry, (closed) noon and 8 p.m

Seminole Alanoo, non, Community Church, Slate 
Road 436 at Hermit's Trail.

WEDNESDAY, M ARCH 3
la k e  Mar) High School 19K2-&3 Curriculum Fair for 

parents and students, 7:30-9 p.m.

WORTH
CROWING
ABOUT!

Every
Wednesday

SPECIAL
REG. *2”

M R .

0 i
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1

Southern  
FRIED CHICKEN

l

)  PIECE INDIVIDUAL

Chicken
Dinner

lot ludu Choic, Of Any ] —
•  Frtnch Fritt •Matb«d Pot,lot, 

•  Cal* S is* •  Dik'd Bum  
And Hal Roll
Wtl U1C ONLY

t o w q u a l it y  ch ic ken  
ALLFOOOSCOOKEOIN 

PUSS PIANUTOIL

322-9442 2100 S. French Ave.
Hwy. 17-M- Sinlord

AI Constantine - Owner

ave you tried our
TAKE A  LUNCH BREAK TODAY 

...A N D  EVERY D A Y
Try our many delicious entrees, salads and 
desserts in a quiet, relaxing atmosphere

Fail Ssrvics For Thois On-Ths-Go
3200 S. Orlando Dr. • Sanford •  321-0690

new Business Lunch?
> £ € a ( M lie r &
1 motor inn

U F S T U H V M

A LL YOU C AN 
EA T...0 N LY

American and 
Chinese Buffet
SERVING 11 AiA.-2 PM . •  MONDAY—FRIDAY 
Menu Changes Dally e Soup t  Salad Bar Extra
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In And Around Longwood

'Sound O f Music' Fills The A ir
in.Maybe we have another "Von Trapp”  family 

emerging in our area.
The lle ise  G ir ls ,"  Stacy, Am), Becky, Kelly, 

Jenny and la is lie , played several beautiful piano 
solos at a private recital held by music teacher, 
Miss Joy Adams at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Retd.

At the end of their solos, the Heise G ir ls  surprised 
everyone with a group singing number they had 
worked out themselves.

Deanna llan lee, a senior piano student en
tertained with “ Hello Again," a Neil Diamond 
favorite, plus concerts from Tchaikovsky.

Kevin and Heather Held, ages 6 and 8 played 
piano duets, as well as separate numbers David 
and Rebecca Senefo also honored the audience with 
piano performances.

Guitarist was l^slle Rough, dressed in the 
country music style and playing the same

Eighth graders of Teague Middle School are 
presently meeting with the counselors of la ke  
Brantley High School to prepare them fur the 
coming year of advancement Also, hope you were 
able to be at the Science Fair recently held at 
Teague.

Congratulations to Blair and Barbara Kuril on the 
arrival of Jonathan laigan Kurd born on Jan 27. He 
weighed 7 lbs. 2-h nzs., and his proud grandparents 
are Claude and Eloise Duncan

Kitty M. 
Matty
taingwood

Correspondent
331-9001

at the INXIO (Parents of Gifted Organization! 
meeting on March 1 For Information, please call 
831-6606, and speak to Virginia Fawcett.

Woodlands Elementary' recently held Its annual 
carnival “ It's a Small, Small World." A ll proceeds 
from the auction and games will go to purchase 
school equipment

Remember to m ark your calendar for the "Wise 
Woman" Seminar on March 1st and 2nd Mrs. 
Barbara Johnson w ill be giving insights to “ The 
Divide Side of Marriage," "Delegated Authority 
and Godly Submission," "Submission — What It Is 
and What It Is Not,.... Mother and Child Relation
ship," "A  Woman's Deepest Needs," "How to 
Handle Impress ion," Why Women Worry," and 
■ Row to Cope w ith loneliness and Divorce."

Happy Birthday Harry llaversttck on his 70th 
birthday

Preston and Inez Beal celebrated their both 
wadding anniversary at the home of their son, 
Wayne, on Feb. 13lh. Congratulations

Longwood Cub Scout Troup 630 presented die 
following trophies Wolf Division first place to Jay 
Oslsek; second place to Derrick Buena, and third 
place to Joshua Gennet.

la ke  Mary High School recently inducted 18 
students into the National Honor Society The tenth 
graders Joined other sophomore honor students 
throughout tin* county, stale and country with 
cumulative grade point averages of 3.6 or better

Do you know what a "Bathtub Regatta" is
South Seminole Jaycees describes the regalia os 

a fleet of lio.ils, consisting of a bathtub mounted on a 
sheet of plywood arid sporting an outboard motor 
Want to be part of the Jaycees Regatta tentatively 
to be held on June 6'’ Call the Altamonte South 
Seminole Jaycees (or more information or contact 
lenny Schnack, H12 Sparrow S t , tjongwood, for 
instruction on how to build your "boat."

The Lyman High School 125 member marching 
band and ihe Booster Club planning a giant garage 
sale March 27 at the school Proceeds w ill go (or 
new uniforms and instruments.

Gifted students in the fifth grades throughout 
Seminole County participated in a "F ine  Arts Day" 
Friday at Seminole Community College for a day 
with artists who volunteered their time 

Sessions and artists participating were Barbara 
and Del Walker Seaman, pottery; Del Healy, 
cartoon drawing: Barbara Muller, music; Martha 
Gravely, dance; B ill Catogni, watercolor; Doreen 
Charland and Don Reynolds, drawing; lau re l 
Oakes, weaving. Pa l McClure and David Clevmger, 
drama.

Each student laid the choice of three or four ac
tivities. The results will be shared w ith the parents

Tile Wekiva Women's Club donated over 100 
children's books to tlie .Seminole County Head Start 
Program and recently held an auction to benefit the 
Melbourne Hacienda G irl's  Ranch.

Boy S. (Kit Troop 830 is seeking "Handicraftsmen" 
for their Arts and Crafts Show to be held Marcr. 27 at 
Ihe Santando Dialed Methodist Church. Contact 
Mrs. Trulson at the church office (or information

First Baptist Church of longwood Youth Week is 
February 28 through March fi. Join the fun, in
cluding a Youth vs. Adult softball game and a lock-

The Altamonte South Seminole Jaycees will hold 
their annual fertilizer sale on March 7 and 8 lo 
benefit the Koailheaver lloys Kanch in Palatka 
Jaycees w ill be available to spread fertilizer at your 
home.

Sale Will be at Oak Tree Plaza, State Road 436 
between Altamonte Mall and 1-4

U|»m her arriva l home from Florida Hospital 
North, on her 86th birthday, Feb 10, Mrs. Hettie 
McNamara, a former school teacher, found 
aw aiting her a comfortable bed, an easy chair, tasty 
fimd, 21 beautiful birthday cords, a birthday cake 
and other evidence of thoughtful (riends.

RANGE FOR 
CITY HALL
Conn ie  M a jo r ,  r ig h t, 
c ity  c le r k  fo r  L a k e  
M a ry , r e c e iv e s  a g ift  
from  M ic e  M m ig h ton , 
p re s id e n t o f the  L a k e  
Mary Woman's Club, 
and V i r g in ia  N e lson , 
p ro g ra m  c h a irm a n  fo r 
( lie  F e b r u a r y  d u l l  
m ee ting . T h e  g if t  from  
the c lu b , a tw o -b u rn e r 
bu ffet ra n g e ,  is  fo r  the  
use a t H ie  L a k e  M a ry  
C ity  H a l l .

Fhafe by Tom Vrnctnf

Pair Incompatible When It Comes To Love
DEAR A BB Y - I am living He's very roman tic, likes I have been in love and I 

with a man. He's 29 and I’m candlelight, soft music, long know how it's supposed to be. 
27. He's almost a saint. He foreplay and the works, Me? I'm not really miserable with 
doesn’t smoke, drink or curse. I'm just a 1-2-3 lover Ido a lot him, but I'm  not completely 
He opens doors for me and for him  (physically), but he happy either. Why do we both 
treats me with the greatest doesn’ t really do that much continue In this arrangement? 
respect. (or me. P in  honest. I don’t Am 1 hurting both of us by

He would do anything in the play games. I try to explain staying' 
world for me. He wants what that just because we have lie  says he loves me and 
most people want — home, different needs doesn't make he’s content. But is con- 
family, love, etc. So do I. So either one of us weird. We ir e  tentment enough? 1 don't 
what's the problem? 1 don’t Just incompatible when it want to hurt him. He’s a 
love him the way he loves rue. comes to love. wonderfu l man and most,

women would feel lucky to 
have him.

What do you make of this?
MISSING SOMETHING 

DEAK MISSING: II he’s 
content, knowing that )ou 
don’t (eel lor him what he 
leeU lor you, you aren't being 
unfair to him. But whether 
) ou're being unfair lo yourself 
Is anolhrr question.

When people feel they're 
"missing totnrlhlng" (you 
provided the signature, I 
didn’t), In time they usually 
go looking for IL

DEAR ABBY: I am 84, 
single, of sound mind, in fairly 
good health, and 1 have no 
heirs. 1 recently completed a 
will with a bequest to a par
ticular friend, and 1 made the 
mistake of telling her what I 
had willed to her.

Since then she has been 
asking for additional items! 1 
told her plainly that my will 
was written and 1 had no 
Intention of altering it. I 
wonder if other elderly people 
have had a sim ilar ex
perience, and If so, how they 
handled i t

This friend now appears to 
be more Interested in my 
early demise than in me.

WEDNESDAY FAMILY 
SPECIAL

THE 
THE SI

■TASTE THAT MADE 
SOUTH LOVE CHICKEN

oesaM • » | a  S l t t n i l l  l U T  (IOSIMW
FS.fraat*Aaa IMoy IFNI StN W o r llH

ton  foed Cwaswlberry
CLAIM

A P P A U £ D
DF-AR APPALLED: Ignore 

her requests. Feeling aa you 
do, 1 wonder why )ou would 
want to leave her anything.

DEAR ABBY: I wonder 
why the feminist groups 
haven’t challenged the age- 
old tradition of the bride's 
parents paying for the wed
ding. That custom dates back 
to the days when the male 
reigned supreme and a 
female was made to feel 
fortunate If a man asked to 
marry her. Parents i f  
daughters used bribes 
(dowries) to unload them. 
And parents were only too 
happy lo pay for the wedding. 
Talk about sex 
discrimination!

If women want equality 
with men, isn't It lime they 
abolished that ridiculous, 
demeaning custom? Today’s 
women work as hard as men, 
and many of them earn more 
than their husbands.

I’m for splitting the cost of 
the wedding 5030. Are you 
with me, Abby?

FOB EQUALITY
DEAR FOR: Owe hundred 

perce nil

DEAR ABBY: Do you 
believe a person’s band
writing rev ta li anything 
about his character?

CURIOUS IN KANSAS

DEAR CURIOUS: Yes. 
Especially If he signs s check 
that bounces.

DEAR ABBY: I want to ask 
"Unenlightened Uncle," who 
d idn ’ t know whether his 
nephew had received his gift 
of a f  100 check until he asked 
the boy's father six months 
later, a question:

Was the check ever cashed? 
Did you look at the en
dorsement?

f, too, sent a check to my 
nephew as a gift, and on the 
back it was endorsed: “ Dear 
Uncle, thank you, with love" 
... then the boy's signature.

U NCLE  U )U  IN 
PETALU M A , CA L IF

Do you hate to write letters 
because you don't know what 
lo say? Thank-you notes, 
s y m p a t h y  l e t t e r s ,  
congratulations, how It 
decline and accept bn Hattons 
and bow lo write an in
teresting letter are tnrluded 
In Abby*! booklet, "How lo 
Write Letters lor All 
Occasions." Send It and a 
long, stamped (27 cents), self- 
addressed envelope to: Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 
JIB3, Hollywood, CaUI. 90028.

Tho  first m ilk b o ttlts  
w oio introduced by tha 
E c h o  Farm s D airy  C o . 
o f  Now Y o rk  In 1870 .
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Y o u r Automobile
The More You Drive It,
The Less It Costs You

IB —Evtnlnq Herald, Sanlord, F I . ____ Tuesday, March 2, n il
Lego! Notice Legal Notice

NEW  Y O R K -(U P !I — Fo r both business 
firm s and individuals, calculating the cost of 
owning and operating an automobile on a per- 
m ile basis can be a tricky, says Hertz Corp., 
the auto rental and leasing company which 
follows such matters closely.

Noting that income tax forms and the 
policies of companies on reimbursing em
ployees for the use of their cars normally are 
on a pcr-m lle basis, Hertz says people should 
know a lot more about the costs than most do.

The company recently Issued data on how to 
calculate such costs in connection with its 
annual study of driving costs.

It explained there arc two kinds of costs, 
fixed, which Includes depreciation, interest. 
Insurance, taxes and license fees, and the 
variables such as fuel, lubricants, repairs, 
tires, batteries, etc., bridge and tunnel tolls, 
and washing.

It's the fixed charges that cause the con
fusion. For example, if you're paying $500 a 
year Interest on your installment payments 
loan that's only two cents a m ile if you drive 
(lie car 25.000 miles a year but 10 cents a mile if 
you drive only 5,000 miles.

This can mean (he cost of driving a typically 
equipped 1981 compact car for four years ran 
vary from 77.51 cents a mile for the car driven 
5,000 miles a year down to 25.4 cents a mile for 
the cur driven 25,000 even though the chap who 
drives the greater mileage actually pays nut 
$8,363 on his c iy  during the year against $3,873 
for Hie other fellow.

The fixed charges vary greatly as a per
centage of total costs but usually run to two- 
thirds or three-quarters. Therefore, per-mlle 
costs can he made to appear higher or lower 
by artific ia lly  raising or lowering the assumed 
annual mileage.

Hertz said average mileage for a family car 
has dropped to 1,224 from I la- 10,000 that w as

assumed for so many years before gasoline 
prices rose so much. Average annual mileage 
of fleet cars also has dropped, to 20,492 from 
23,927 in 1978. This has had the effect of raising 
per-tnile costs.

The cost of owning and using a well- 
maintained car goes down sharply as it gets 
older because the drop In fixed charges more 
than offsets Increases in  repair, fuel and 
maintenance costs, the Hertz data shows.

D rivers often don’t realize how much the 
cost of running the old bus has gone down, 
Hertz said, since for a variety of reasons, most 
people use a car less as it gets older, They may 
acquire a second car and use the older car 
less, for example.

T ills  runs up the per-mlle cost of Use old car 
but tlie Hertz study says that is a distortion, 
that the true total cost of owning and operating 
a car normally continues to decline the longer 
It Is kept.

If a car Is kept 10 years, Hertz said, the 
normal expectation is that it w ill be driven 
about 12,500 miles tlie first year and that will 
drop to 4,391 miles In the tenth year. For a 
compact car, the real total cost per mile will 
fall from about 57.99 cents In the first year to 
22,85 cents in the tenth year.

But the whole problem (or tlie individual 
owner is a lot more complicated. Hertz said. 
Too much depends on first price, the dealer 
discount, the trade-in allowance, the interest 
rate on the loan and how the depreciation 
schedule is set up to be compatible with the 
car’s intended use.

F ina lly , Hertz said, there is no real way to 
determine the costs accurately without con
scientiously keeping detailed records and even 
then you won’t find out for sure how much the 
car lias cost you either per-mile, or In dollars 
per year, until you sell it or Junk it,

Our ’Wicked' Stepmothers
TALLAHASSEE t ill’ll -  

Say the word stepmother and 
most people will tim e  back 
with “ wicked."

That is what Florida Slate 
U n iv e rs ity  researcher Itr, 
Kay Colvin discovered in a re
presentative sample of teen
agers.

She blames the negative 
image partially on childhood

stories like Snow White and 
Cinderella In which Ihe step
mother is Ihe villain who is 
always vanquished In the end.

“Our society has very few 
stereotypes about w irked  
stepfathers,’’ site said.

Children also tend to view 
mothers, natural or other
wise, as (he caretakers of the 
family so may lend to blame

Welcome
NEWCOMER!

“Florida's own greeting 
service" — dedicated to 
welcoming new residents

Florida Ownsd
Florida Managed ,

A call from you will bung a/^ 
prompt d i l l  liom out re- 
preseniitt.e Stre baa bio- 
enures, el*l« information, 
and lo  help wilb your ibop- 
prng needs, cards ot In
troduction Irom local mer
chants
Sanford
LoU  W ln n - im m

South Soininolo
L a u ra  B s h e - l l H H S  

C o o rd in ato r

f t

MomaOtlice
904 734 603!

GOOD SCOUTS
t 'u h  S co u t I ’ a ck  212, l a k e  M a ry ,  l i r l i l  Its a n n u a l H lu c  and H o ld  H u n i|u c l 
r e c e n t ly  a t l ake .Mary K le in e n tu ry  S choo l in  con ju n c tio n  w ith  Hoy Scout 
M o n th . I a ir i  John son , D e n  :i le ad e r, is sh ow n  w ith  W orld  C o n s e rv a t io n  lla d g e  
w in n e rs .  F ro m  le ft, Jo h n  G ra h a m  (w ho a ls o  e a rn e d  h is W o lf b a d g e ) , K e v in  
F u rn n ,  I lin o  l l i s l ie r  and  C h a r le s  M rH n lin  (W o lf  hntlge and H o ld  an d  S ilv e r  
A r r o w  ). J e f f  John son , an d  H it  h a u l W i l l ia m s .  t

I tv in for any disharmony.
Willi tine-half of all of 

today’* children expected to 
be part of a remarried family, 
cither as a child or an adult, 
by 1990, Dr. Colvin thinks 
schools should be doing 
something about It.

“While we barely prepare 
members of our society for 
the eventuality of marriage 
and parenthood, we virtually 
Ignore the poss ib ility  of 
divorce am i stepfamlly for- 
n ia lion,”  she said in a 
weekend interview.

She said Leon County, in 
updating ita  school 
cu rricu lum , Is considering 
courses that would deal with 
family problems, Including 
child abuse and stepfamilies.

Such programs, she u ld , 
would help children that have 
the problem without harming 
those that live in the so-called 
“ nuclear fam ily " headed by a 
biological father, mother and 
children.

“Children that don’t have 
the problems can relate the 
information to other parts of 
life,”  she said.

The programs also should 
deal with the single parent 
family, she said.

B e c a u s e  m o t h e r s  
traditionally have retained 
custody of the children In 
divorces, there are more 
families with stepfathers than 
stepmothers so kids tend to 
view it as almost normal, she 
said.

“ But as more and more 
fathers get custody, the step
mother is corning into her own 
and ...it seems Important that 
we develop ways to help 
stepfamilies in their struggle 
lo achieve satisfactory family 
relationships,”  she said.

NOTICE OF SH ERIFF'SSALE  
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  

Ih«t by virtue ot lhal certain writ 
of E.ecutton tituad out at and 
under the i«ai of tha Count* Court 
at Orange Count*, Florida, upon a 
linal (udgement rendered In tha 
aforesaid court on tha Min da* si 
O crrrb e f, A O  1*11, in that 
certain cat* entitled, Seymour's 
Inc. e t a  Rudolph t Jewelers. 
Pla in tltl. vs Becky Loti, 
Defendant. which aforesaid Writ 
ot Eiecutlon wet delivered to me 
as Shertll of Seminole Count*, 
Florida, and I have levied upon the 
following described proper!* 
owned b* beck* Lott. sa<d 
property being located In Seminole 
County. F lorida , more per 
tlcularI* described at loliowi 

One 1*71 Volkswagen "Bug", 
yellow In color. ID No t i l l !  S0S14. 
being stored at Dave Jones 
Wrecker Service. Fe in  Park, 
Florida
and the undersigned at Sheriff of 
Seminole County. Ftor-da. will at 
It 00 A M on tha 10th day of 
March. A D I t ll, offer lor tele 
and sett lo the highest bidder, lor 
cash, subject to eny end ell 
eiisting liens, at the Front (West) 
Door ot the Seminole Count* 
Courthouse in Sanford Florida, 
tha above described personal 
or opart*

That said salt it being made to 
satisfy tha terms of said Writ ot 
Eaecullon

JohnE Polk, 
Sheriff 

Seminole County, 
Florida

Publish February la. 71 A March 
I  t. m i  D ERM

FICTITIOUS NAME
Nolle* It hereby given that i am 

twgaood *n business at 111 F ira* SI 
'-sky Mary. FI 1774a Seminole 
Ciwnty Florida under the tic 
till oo s nam e ot FR A N K  
L I I E P A I O S f  S P E C IA L T Y  
CONTRACTOR, end that I inland 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court, 
Seminole Count*. Florida In ac 
cordanca withthe provisions oj Ihe 
Fictitious Name Statutes. To Wit 
Section IAS o* Florida Statutes 
test

S'g Maureen M Uberitore 
Publish February t. It. 71. March 
7. t*B7 DEB at

NOTICE
UN O ER  FICTITIOUS

NAME LAW
NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIVEN 

that the undersigned, desiring to 
engage In business under the 
fictitious name ot STRIDE RITE 
B O O TE R Y  at number 41S 
Altamonte Avenue, in the City ot 
Altamonte Springs, Florida, in 
tynds lo register the said name 
win ihe Clerk ot the Circuit Court 
of Seminole County, Florida 

Dated at Cambridge. M ess, this 
Tnd day ot Februery 1**7 

STRIDE RITE RETAIL CORP 
j  Richard Klein. President 
Russell G Simpson. Clerk 

Publish February 71. March 1. », 
1* t i l l  DER10*

County Court 
Seminola County, Florida

Casa No II l l t l  IP 01
Flagship Bank ot Seminole.

Plaintiff
VS.
Multael S Rollms.

Dtftndint
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S 

SALE
NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN 

that b* virtue of those, certain 
Writs ot Execution, as styled 
above, and more particularly that 
certain Writ of Eaecullon issued 
out of and under the seal ot the 
Circuit Court of Seminole County, 
Florida upon a final ludgmtnt 
rendered In Ihe aforesaid court on 
tha llth day ot January. A O 1*07. 
m that cartaln casa entiiitd, 
Flagship Bank ot Seminole. 
Plelnlttl. vs Michael s Rollins. 
Defendant, which aforesaid Writ 
of taecution was delivered to trie 
ot Sheriff of Seminole Countv, 
Florida, and t have lav led upon tha 
following described properly 
owned by Michael S RolllA*. said 
pyopart* being located m Seminote 
Count*. F lo rida , more psr 
Ocularly described et follows 

Lot <S, Garden Lake Etfitvt. 
Unit One, according to the plat 
thereof at recorded m Plat Book 
ie. Pages 14 and IS. of the Public 
Record* of Seminola Count*, 
Florida

(commonly known at 7741 
Hawthorne Lane, Maitland, 
Florida 177SI1
and the undersigned at Shea it! ot 
Seminole County, Florida, will at 
I I N  « W  on the 10th dev ot 
March A O . 1*17. otter tor tele 
and tell to lh* highest bidder, FOR 
CASH, subject to env and all 
rusting liens, el the Front iwestl 
Door, at the steps, ot the Seminole 
Count* Courthouse In Sanford. 
Florid*, the abov* described 
R EAL property 

1 hat,said sale Is being made to 
salisty th* terms of sa d Writ of 
Esecution

John E Polk. Sheriff 
Seminole County. Florida 

Publish F tb ru s ry lt  71. March?. 
* with th* sal* on Marc h 10, IN? 
DER 70

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
OF PROPOSED CHANOES AND 
A M E N D M E N T S  IN CERTAIN  
OISTRICTS AND BOUNDARIIS 
OF THE ZONINO ORDINANCE, 
ANO AM EN DIN O  THE FUTURE  
LANO USE E L E M E N T  OF THE 
C O M P R E H E N S IV E  PLAN OF 
THE C ITY  OF SANFORD. 
FLORIDA.

Nolle* is htrtby given thal a 
Public Hearing will bo held at the 
Commission Room intheCit* Hall 
m m* C iIt of Sanlord. Florida, at 
7 00 o'clock P M on March 77. 
HI), to consider changes and 
amendments to the Zoning Or 
d-nance. and amending th* Future 
Land Us* Elament ot tha Com 
pvehensiv* Plan of tha City ot 
Sanlord. Florid*, as follows 

A portion ot that certain 
properly tying south ot and 
abutting S ilvtr Lake Drive and 
between AAallonville Avenue n  
tended southerly and Ohio Avenue 
mended southerly is proposed to 
be retorted Irom ADI Agriculture'! 
D.ltrkt to AAI1 I Medium in 
dwstriall District SAid property 
being more particularly described

The South on* hall of th* 
Southaast on* quarter of Section 7. 
Township 70 South. Range II East. 
Public Records ot Seminole 
Count*. Florida  

All parties In interest and 
citiians shall have an opportunity 
l* be heard at sad  hearing 

By order of the CH* Commission 
J  in* City of Sanford. Florida 

H N. Tam m . Jr.
City Clark

Publish March Z. II. INI 
OESI

CITY OF CASSELBER R Y  
BOARD OP AD JUSTM EN T

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y  GIVEN  
that lh* City of Casselberry Board 
at JLdiuslment will hold a Public 
Hearing Mr Lester Zimmerman. 
Secretary Treasurer Applicant, 
on behalf of Th* Greeter Con 
itruction Corporetion, Owner, is 
-equestlng th* Boerd of Ad 
luliTient consider the tees ibilil y of 
or Anting a seven (7) toot variance 
to the requirement of Section 
II? IX .  Casselberry Cod* of 
Ordinances, as provided bv Sec 
lion 157 774. Casselberry Code of 
Ordinances Section M7.710 
requires *n overall total dimen 
to n  of ninety lour (f4> feet, lh* 
seven 171 toot reduction would 
allow an eighty seven (S?) loot 
over*11 dimension be utilized tor 
parkmq and driveway aisles at th* 
proposed Goodings Shopping 
Plat* The parcel Is legally  
described as

Commencing at a bolt at th* 
center of Section 71. T7IS. R M E . 
Seminole County, Florida lying in 
tn* center line ot Red Bug Road: 
run S 00 degrees OS' t l"  W along 
the East line ot the Southwest '* of 
said section a distance ot 510 leel 
to the Point ot Beginning, thence 
continue S 00 degrees OS' II" W 
along said EaSI line ot th* South 
west U  a distance or M7 S) feet to 
the North R,ght of Way line of 
Sausatlto Bird : thence run N IT 
degrees 11’ 10” W along said Right 
of Way llnaadistarkf of sta 5* feet 
totn* Easterly Right of War line 
of S R 41* thane* run Northerly 
along said Right of Way to ll*  (eft 
along a curve having a radius of 
7010 00 feel and a chord bearing of 
N 0* degrees <r 11" W a distance 
of A SI It feet along the arc, thence 
run to the right along a curve 
having a rad'US ot !7M tf lees and 
a chord bearing ot N 01 degrees IP  
SI" W a distance ot 11174 leet 
along lh* arc. thence run N OO 
degrees?)' 0*" E 111 71 leet to the 
South Right ot Way line ot Red 
Bug Rd . thence run s is  degrees 
07’ 41" E along Sjld Right of Way 
as recorded In Book 1070. Page 94 
of in* Official Records of Seminole 
County, Florida a distance ot 
A10 41 leet to th* Point ot Begin 
ning. LESS the North 10) 0 leet ot 
the East 1010 test ot tha above 
described lend and sublecf lo 
easement* ot record, containing 
II 1*1 acres

Public Hearing will be held on 
Thursday, March 75. IN), at 7 10 
P M  In th# Casselberry City Hell, 
*S Lake Triplet D rive. 
Casselberry. Florid*, or as soon 
thereattef as posiiblt

OWEN SHEPPARD.
MAYOR
Dated mis :wh day of February

lit?
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC H a 

pr r ton dec Ida* to appe* I a deot Ion 
made with respect lo any matter 
considered at the above meyting or 
hearing, he will need a verbatim 
record ot all proceedings. In 
eluding th* testlmonv and 
evidence, which record I* not 
p ro v d rd  by th* City of 
Casselberry (Chapter so ISO. 
Laws ot Florida ItH)
Publish: March 7. IN?
DCS I*

CITY OF CASSELBERRY  
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y GIVEN  
that lh* City of Catsilberry Board 
of Adjustment will hold a Public 
Hearing Mr Joseph Navarro. 
Owner Applicant, J A M Electrical 
Supply Company, is tequesting th* 
Board ot Adjustment consider lh* 
feasibility of granting a variance 
from Section IS7 IT* yard* of in* 
CAi*t4b*rry Cod* of Ordinances, 
which requires a twenty 1701 toot 
rear yard setback in C I (Com 
mercial) Zoning, In order lo 
construct # storage loom addition 
at 117 Pm* Street, Casselberry, 
Florida, eight IS) leaf from th# 
property line The property Is 
legally described as

Th* Southeasterly so leet of Lof 
A. Block " 0 "  South Fern Park 
Subdivision, as recorded In P lat 
Book 7, Paga 41 of the Public 
Records o t ; Seminole County, 
F lorida

Public Hearing will be held on 
Thursday, March 11 IN?, at I 10 
P M in the Casselberry Cllv Hall, 
AS Lake Triplet D rive, 
Casselberry, Florida, or as soon 
therealter as pcwsJbi*.

OWEN SHEPPARD
MAYOR
Deled this ?*lh d*r of February 

1*0)
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC Ita 

person decides to appeal a decision 
mad* with respect to any matter 
considered at the ebov* meeting or 
hearing, he will need a verbatim 
locord ot all proceedings, in 
eluding the testimony and 
eydance, which record i* net 
provided by the c ity  ot 
Casselberry (Chapter A0 ISO, 
Laws ot Florida use 
Publllh March 1. IN)
DESI7

PUBLIC N OTICi
The Division ol Environmental 

Services Is In receipt of an «p 
plication lor lh* construction ot 
boat dock at in* following 
described prcxiertv 

The West TOO ol th* West * 14 of 
tn* Northeast >. of th* Southwest 
’ v of Section 77, Township 2IS, 
Rang* 10E. Seminole County. 
Florida

Further described as the nor 
them snore ot Lak* Howell 

Property owners within M0 leet 
of in* prcoosed protect may ad 
cress their comments, in writing 
witmn If days, to Dlvnwn of 
Eny.ronmynlal Service*. P O Bar 
ire* Sanford. Florid* 17771 

Arthur M Beckwith, Jr 
Clerk ol County Court 

By Nancy E Pletauf 
O C

Publish March l. tfl?
D ES I1

PUBLIC NOTICI 
Th* Diysion of Environmtnlal 

Services it in r*<ypi of tn  ap 
plication tor tha dredging of a 
channel et the tallowing described 
properly

M eredith Manor. Nob H ill 
Section. Seminole County. Florida 
as described in Plat Book I, Pag* 
SS

Further described a t Susl* 
Channel anu Lak* Rena 

Property owners within 100 leet 
of tho proposed project may ad 
cposi thair comments In writing 
within M days. Ip Division ot 
EnvironmaMAl Services. P O Boi 
lea*. Sanford. Florida 12771. 

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark of County Court 
Nancy E Pfeilaut.
D C

Publish March 1. IN)
OES1R

CLASSIFIED ADS
Senmnole 
322-2611

Oilondo - Winter Pork
8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT 
H O U RS

RATES
I lim a _ 50c * line
1 coniecul'ivE lim es 50c a line 

I M A M  D I  P M 7 consecutive lim a* *1C
M O N DA Y thru FR ID A  Y 10conretu liY # tinsel 17c a lm* 
S A T U R D A Y  * Noon s j  pg M in im um

"1 Line* Minimum
DEADLINES 

Noon The Day Before Publication 
Sunday - Noon Friday

4— Persona ls

LO N E LY ’  Age* M to #0< Write 
B P T Da'inq, P O Boi IASI
Winter Haven. F ( j» -

5— Lost & Found

LOST Ia M ilim u » f near River
?MNv* bin & wn tin met!if*Hon 
l  special diet Reward »eave 
message » )  <431

6—Child Care

F R E f  child care for 
fhoie who Qualify 

M l W9U

l l — Instruct ions

LOOKING for a career? Tiredof 
your |o6* Prepa*e for an 
unlimited future Bob Ball 
School of Real k itaft 12)4111

1 1 —Special Notices

LOVING Car* of the Elderly I
am proud fo announce the 
opowlw) of a lovely private 
home for fht care of elderly 
A*r conditiofted rooms, 
cheerful I  restful itrnotphtr#. 
ia*t fronf Viewing, nutritional N 
mealv he«p A »uperv<n©n 24 
hft yet freedom f© main!1!tin 

.one* own privacy For more 
informal ion J39 3267

MAKt? ROOM  TO S tO lfE  
VOUH WINTER 1 Tf  MS 
St i l DON T N E E D S ' 
TAST w i t h  a  w a n t  a d
Rhone 12? 7*11 or 1)1 m l  and
4 If. end If A*J V 'to r  w ill h e lp  
*Ou .

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME  

Notice I* hereby given that I am  
engaged in butine** at M l A W 
7?th St Sanford. FI 17771 Seminolo 
C«/nty, Florida under the tic 
lillou* ram* Ot R O BER T SWANN 
DBA KARS LEASING, and that I 
Intend to register said namy with 
the Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in ac 
cordanca with Ihe provision* td tho 
Fielltlou* Name Statulev Tow n  
Section AS) 0* Florid* Ststuies 
1*1?

Slg Robert Swann 
PubU*h Februery 71. March 1, ».
ta. its?
DER 11

CITY OF C A SSELBER R Y  
BOAROOF ADJUSTM ENT

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN  
that the City of Casselberry Board 
of Adlullment will hold a Public 
Hearing Mr Eugen* E BurA. 
Owner Applicant, r* rrguestmg lh* 
Board ot Adluslmtnl consider lh* 
feasibility ol granting * variance 
Irom Section 1ST OSSlb) ol tho 
Cattefberry Cod* of Ordinances, 
which require* a minimum rear 
yardletbackof twenty (70) feet, in 
order to construct a room add.lion 
seven (71 feet from th* rear 
propart* lin t Tfio - property, 
othyrw te described as t7?| 
Shoshone* Tra il. Casselberry, 
Florida, is legally described as 

Lot tl. Block " E "  Indian Hilts. 
Uml 1 as recorded In Ptat Bock 14, 
Pag# *4 ol th# Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida 

Public Hearing will be held on 
Thursday, March JS. IN?, at 7 10 
P M  in th* Casselberry City Hell, 
AS Lake Triplet Drive, 
Casselberry. Florida, or as toon 
Ihereattyr as possible 

OWEN SHEPPARD.
MAYOR

Da'ed this ?*4h day of February 
IN)

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC Ita 
person dec ides to appeal* decision 
mad* with respect lo any matter 
considered et the above meeting or 
hearing, h* will need a verbatim 
record of all proceedings, in 
eluding the testimony and 
evidence which record Is not 
provdeo by lh* c ity  at 
Casselberry (Chapter to ISO. 
Laws ot Florida I TSOI 
Publish March 7. IN)
o e s t*

NOTICI
UNOER FICTITIOUS 

NAMR STATUTE
TOWHDM IT MAY CONCERN  
Tfolico i* hereby given mat in* 

undersigned, pursuant Is tha 
''F ictitious Namo Statute", 
Chapter S U M . Florid* Statulev 
will register with tn* Clerk of 
Circuit Court, in and tor Stminot* 
County, Florida, upon receipt ol 
proof of the publication of this 
NoK*. the tic! itKju* name, lo wit 

TH E SHOALS P E N TH O U S E  
ASSOCIATES
under which name tnls party t 
angagad In business at spot 
Esplanade Way, Cassaibarry. 
Florida

That in* parties interested in 
s*>d business enterprise are ss 
follows:

DAVID A O CONNOR 
1410 Via Tuscany 
Widler Perk. Florida 117IS

MAS TON N V 
c o A Guy Nett. E squirt 

, Two South Orang* Piara 
Orlando. Florida ITSOt 
Dated at Orlando, Orangt 

County, Florida, this tlth da* of 
February. INI 

DAVID A O CONNOR 
AAAFTON. N V  
BY. A Guy Neff 
Attorn** in Fact

Puhlisn February a .  March |, ». 
U  IN?
DER 10*

1 8 —H elp  Wajited

CAREER IN HEAL ESTATE
free »u)f*on Real Estate 
Schoo* C*H Alger and R©nd 
Realty IOC 121 ?l*)

N U R S E R Y  Woody O rnam enta l 
Norttry need! Full llfnt 
workers Geneva Area. Call 

)4 t SS70

BAR M ANAGER
12SO go f  «pHpf tenet if* restaurant 

a +1 P frian jM y Ik isharp 
d rev ttr a m u tf H ‘f t  now ' 

AAA EM PLO Y M EN T  
Itlf Franc* Avt III SIT*

EX PE R IE N C E D  Foil C*arg# 
Boohtretxr OtHct Manaoaf 
rtftdtd lor growing Sanford 
tttttaetl now >n itt 74fh y#*r 
PlfAiAnt woftung condifiom 

rttpont'b'e appl’Cinft 
W d  como*#te return* fo Bo» 
17) c o  Even.ng Herald P O  
Hot III? Sanford. Florida
Bill

CH lLD care aoet7 4.
12 4t> m Mon f h  Live 

•n or out )?) 4*24

JANI TORAL evening! LaXt 
Mary A South Seminole 

Areal 14] Til)

SWITCH BOARD
Will Iran  tnarp* Nice bott fo 

worfc wtthl
AAA E M P LO Y M E N T  

1917 French Ave JU JU *

P E R S O N N E L  U N L IM IT E D  
Legal and Medical Secretary 

For full lime, part lime or 
temporary work Call Mrt 
Duvbury )77 S*4f

WANTED Newt paper c ir  fieri.
loufh Seminole Couniy area 
Cam m u t i

NE W market ng concept c a lf*  A
midtrf level )| comm * 
Override! M* Hopper 

79S4207

s t e n o s u p e r v i s o r
Super Sleno pool e* teacher 

would be coper with good 
oftice iAiltfi Ild tOd with good 
ra«!t! F E E  reimbursed 

AAA E M P LO Y M E N T  
1917 French Ave m i n i

CEN TURY 71 Ha yet Really
Service! Inc D f i i f r i  to hire 
ifCertied Real E ltafe per com 
foil or part time )7) MM after 
hour! 177 f)15

BAR MAID, beer bar attractive 
well groomed woman Happy, 
po!itive. out going personality 
am u!f E < per ifnee helpful but 
not 'eiienl'iil Light cooking f 
or | thifti. !om t on weekend! 
Day! or A night! m iied 122 
1479. )7?t*4) between 9 11
a m for interview

NEW Rettouront opening won 
need! top quality tiperJenctd 
Bar B Qu« Cook )4* U43

ATTENTION 
JU N E ‘82  

H .S. G R A D S
Flrtt line team of protrtitanalt 

treking quatIMed N S Senior! 
for dynamic career! Apply 
now NO E X P E R I E N C E  
R E Q U IR E D  Eacaphonat
benefit! and aecure future 
Call MS 39S 7S7T, Mon A Tue!. 
) p m to * p m

DISK JO CK EY
Eke !A>ary A tip!, equipment 

let up A watinlng on you
Hurry I

AAA E M PLO Y M E N T  
1917 French Are S7M17I

W AREHOUSEM AN driver 14 
per hour to ttaM  From  
Sem-nolt County Mult have
chauffeur* Ilcem e I I I  tSO)

18— Help  Wanted

L E G A L  SECR ETAR Y
Your cup l i  needed with 

Ilfmf S17S up, no nfctndv 
Murry!

AAA EM PLO YM EN T
1917 French Aye 7211174

HOL D a Beeline party *-n up *o 
SIOO in free clothes Aiw reed 

dealers Caiifordeta \ 
7210711

EX C NAT FIRM
Now hiring promote » tn>n 

Day!
AAA EM PLO Y M EN T

HIT French Are.______ 111 J17*

TYPIST — 60 WPM ♦ bvw 
protestonai office, Lee Rd 
area On call bates ISSitog 
Adta Temporary Serv ces

LPN  11 7 shift full lime 
Lakeview Nursing Center 

919 E 7ndSt

2 4 -B u s in e ss  Opportunities

LESS than HOO myested cou'd 
make you 12700 mo Call non 
tor detail! 322 »917 or )2) 17)9

Piumbmg Hardware, DLY, By* 
W wo Real Estate wm 
Mal*Cf&*tki Realtor. 323 ?N)

25—Loans

HOME EQUITY LOAN]
NO DO - n l!  o t  Br Ok t r  I r  e% <oa m  * o 

12S DOB to Homeownfr%
Cred f Corp Sanf. F| )2)*iio

29A Room & Board

SANFORD Reas wkiv k 
monthly rates Util tn< k i 
MO Oak Adult! M l 7M)

30 Apa rtm en ts Unfurnished

CO N VBNIIHCB  
STORK CASHIERS  

Good salary. ho** t*i,i*non, 1 
week paid vacation (very a 
months. Experience not 
necessary For interviow  
phone the manager ol i 

Airport Bled ** U H U I
Callfiberry AS u n t il
Cvitry A r t  re U la U l
Lak* Mary aa t i l  1141

..................................................Ill

W AITRESSES wanted Apply 
inpertanCasaM ia  
P itte ria  D I M M

H E LP  wanted welders, 
au'omgti.t, electrical, car 
Renters E .ptnenc* on*y need 
aoely In ptr*«n Sltrl<n* En 
•evprisaa bu ig.ng ?*» Rudder 
Circle. Samgrd Airport

M ANAGER TR AIN EE  
Love mis mb' Entry leyell 

Coiiyg* a + but net needed, 
stable firm  needs now I 

AAA E M PLO Y M E N T  
tttt French Av* HSI17S

NURSINOCARE
IN rsu r home personal, 

p ro tts t iena l, e ip e n tn ce d  
care Nurse*, eide*. or com 
benisn, hou rly  py u . t  in . 
Avtiiab l*  14 hour*, weekends 
1  hoidays

MS MB as II or *Gl ZSB S B  I 
MEDICAL PER SO N N EL POOL

R A R Y S iT T E R  needed lor 
working mother ol 1. in my 
Lak* Mary horn* Can after 
SM wk , us* at washer, dry v ,  J 
m ean a day Pius. Own 
Irantpnr* »t ien needed, bet can 
work out. something II you 
haven't any. It you can help 
me. please ca ll i n  bias 
anytime lot Inttreiew.

M E L L O N V IL L E  Trace A«M
Spacious modern 2 Bdrm, I 
Bath Apt Carpeted kifcn 
equipped. CM A A Near 
hotipffai and lake Adults no 
pets 1270 mo )7) 4CM

M afn ers  Village on Lake *aa t 
bdrm from I2SO 2 bdrm irom 
1790 Located 17 93 iu!» 
ol Airport ftryd m Sanford * 
Adult! 1711670
BAMBOOCOVE apt! eh 

A I bdrm Starting 
at 1190 )2) 1140

1. 7 AND ) BDRM From |J]J 
Ridgewood Arms Apt 2MC 
R>dqewood Ave 73) 64**1

SANF OR O —2 bdrm. 1" »W»L 
baclipalio 1720 mo 

)77 7134

L A K E  f  RONT ap»% 1 1'» A 2 
bdrm bn Lake Jennv n
S a n t Of d P oo • * r ec r f  a*1 a n
room outdoor OBQ tenr % 
court! disposal, walk to
Shopping Adult!only, 'taffy na 
Wts 12) Of42

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T ]
Fam ily  A Adult! lectori 
PooH'de 2 Bdrms Me^ff 
Cove Apis )23 7900 Opm on 
weekends

ENJOY country living * J igrm  
Apt! O lym pic s i Pool 
Shenandoah Village Open f S 
)7I 3929

NOTICE

K N IG H T S  O F  
C O L U M B U S
1104 Oak Av* . 

Sanford

Thursday 7:30 
Sunday 7:30

Win $25 *100

BINGO
Vattrani si Fartiga War! 

POST HIM  
911 W l it  ST. 

SANTORO  
Monday M S  

Wednesday 7 IS

WIN ‘25-MOO

Dre you know that your 
dub or organisation can 
appear m  this titling each 
week ter anty U  Ml per 
week) This is an iilaal wav 
l« mtorm tha public ol your 
club actlyitlet.

mv *
BINGO

Ladtot Auxiliary 
to V .F .W . 
Post 10108 

918 W. 1st SI,

Sunday 1:30

m y«wr chtb or erpaniutign 
wouWllktto be kKludeb m I hr* 
UlfMR call:

Evening Herald
C L A sS IF ifO  

D E P A R T M E N T
in mi

arm# , #*#• .y . r s w - ^ P * y- w T-j-t. ’  .v j,  T  -T .w  f t  r- Qj-pm rrn re V  .a.-*



I | I 4 I

30-Apartments U n fu rn ished 37 B -R e n ta  I O ffices 41— Houses
OUR BOARDINGHOUSE with Ma|or Hoople

G E N E V A  CARDENS  
t l  I Bdrm ABU Fam ily *nd 

Adut! section From 1245 mo 
Unfurnished Of furnished 

1505 W Mm SI J77 i m

BRAND NEW
3 bdrm \ bth, ip irim fn t, pains, 

b*#qt carpet. T block from 
hcapUal Call now, no fee

nosioo
MO Realty Inc Realtor

SANFORD 1 bdrm* large rooms 
12 *C mo )2) 4J4S f m  & 
wttkends

| tdrm. ktov a r. appii IMS mo
1150 On Jl* 7J0Q
Sav On Rentals Inc Realtor

ME h|y# Dvpif*es »or rent or 
lease Jun« P e r7*g Realty 
Realtor 777 M7I

3 1 —Apartm ents Fu rn ished

) RMS. kids, pHs, a r. appi. IMS 
mo S it  7300
Sav On Rentals Inc. Realtor

ONE large I Bdrm MIS mo 1100 
Sec Deo No pets, I child 
accepted Can be seen All S 
Pars Ave Apt No 7

3 ROOM, aids a>r.
appll. IMS mo f  100 drp 

M l 0171

Fyryvshed apartments toe Senior 
C-t fens 31| Palmetto A*e i 
Cowan No phone cans

S ROOM turn apt
t i l l  mo # no pets 

373 A »4

C LE A N  redecorated mobile 
home, on large private tot, 
adults 30)0 MaQnolia A rt

31A—tX ip lexes

IMI B M ELLO N V ILLE. Ttxl'm  
I61h.alr.atl Oppl'. tXX> • drp 
1)1 MAS Alt 1 p m  or 
week ends

b l iPL EX  Wooded area, appt 
drapes, carpet, mttoe utility, 
a'f. DAS mo 234 W Acorn 
lane H i mi N SR 477 off 
Longwood L a te  M ary Rd 
Avail 3 IS !4t 1713. 331 IMS

Whets you place a Classified 
-n The livening Herald, t liy  
dose to your phone because 
something wonderful is about 
lo happen

SANFORD Lake Mary area 3 
bdrm, stove ref rig. air, 
adultv no pets. 134S 134 473S 
•ft 4 0 rn

3 BDRM, iidSj pets, a r, carpet, 
turn I3S0 mo lie  7300 
Sav On Rentals Inc Realtor

LAKE MAR Y 2 bdrm, fc»ds, a*r, 
appt». fenced MAS mo 1)4 7300 
lav On Rentals Inc Realtor

33—Mouses Unfurn ished

) BDRM. I' tbth. Cm
h a  waned back, yard 

DSOmo 323 AS70

3 BDRM, I bth, living room, 
family room, dm-nq room 
den, screened porch. large 
tented yard, nice ■ ntigfi 
bar hood 1400 mo Cam aft A 

___________m m 3 ________

LOCM ARBOR 3 Bdrm. Cent MA. 
kitch equipped Avail Mar 1st 
UOO mo Sec and referencek 

173 1301

RAVENNA PARK
) BDRM 2 Bam Large Family 

Rm , Screened Rm , IPO mo 
« Sec 373 474S Eves

I BDRM. kids, air, 
sch 1323 33* 7700 
lav Oa Rentals Inc. Realtor

33—Houses Furnished
LAK E ALARY AfAA 1 t r . J Mh. 

Oil dr u t .  Itncrd. tty,' l r « i  
PAddiA l.n v  nd Pr'1 VMO

m u l l

37 0 —Rental Offices

O t'.trlpA iA
I or l  r « r
«M n n

01 r iC E i  I u' r.\hrU p!yi
lOp-rr U W m o  
Own,, Jt) 11, ,

37C3lndustrial
fo r Rent

w a r e  mo us e  tor tease 14.000 
so ft including ofltc J l 
Tractor trailer dock he.ght 
Contact *71 1077 or 372 1)13

B E A U t t F U L  home in the
Wynne wood Sec Mon Large 
family rm , dining rm , wall to 
wail carpet, irutf trees and 
fenced yard

Jo h n  S a u ls  A gency
W ITH* Alloc >A't 111 M l

w Ss5>  ' S j V'a E . l  V „  f . l  _N L* S5 ) (  C C N 'T  VC R F> . 
~ i i  d C S E W E S  C j 3 J C  W F P B f iT  S V  U t  \ E \ £ K  
UJE #TX * i r j i  J4  h J ft i * jT  AN C h i.;

M ^ u n F O f r r a N \ T E c w t c i j  >p*vih>
:R  LScT'iA \  K 6 A M E  LOCKET N " - £  — x
LKA AVTWIU r 3 -~  ~-£M r-T ^ r^ l H'r  N

Reap youf own - jiii Harvest ot 
f all Cash —- Use Her a to Want 
Ads Often 371 7*11

40—Condom in ium s

7 BDRM J full baths, delude 
turn, condo m#ny n ' t  j i ,  
*7uit% Only 1S00 371 232)

41—Houses

FOB vHrbiOv>rw» ) ytof< (r«m« 
dutHn or P .U  A . .  SAntord 
N or rrn irti E iC f llfn t
ootent,*! tor nyestor Ask ^  
pr»ce reduced to 137.SCO in 
Mud ng llS.poo down payment 
with owner financing
«va liable Can van veite 

l ) l  r«4l

Hunt.og- for Results’  YOU II
f nd Good Shots n Want Ads 
)72 3411

UP FOR GRABS * Acres fenced 
pasture barn well w split, 
best cash offer 1 Acre G C 2 
Near new Hospital 111 0®

B A T E M A N  R E A L T Y
l  “f ft f.if  If staff Broker

JSJC Sanford a #*.

331 0759 E v e  333 7443

LONGWOOD contemporary j 
bdrm. | b?h stone fireplace, 
great room targe breakfast 
area 2 car garage, large 
shade trees, glassed -n porch 
w-fh screens »0*)2 «)0 74)0

License" Call for defadt 
FR EE Schooling for Real Eilat#

LAKE MARY. F LA  1774* 
111)30*

A TOUCH OF COUNTRY
4 bt H»'feth, home near new 

hospital. Citrus A garden area 
1)4 000

CallBart
R EA L ESTAtC  

■ f  A LtO B  Jit tit|

H arold  Hall
R E A L T Y  INC

R EALTO R  111)774

WE HAVE RFNTAL1

OWNER WILL FINANCE 4
bdrm, J bth block home over 
UOO square feel, tremendous 
potential with some TLC only
n  l.ioo tit

JUIT L U T E D . 4 bdrm, com
mercially loned property over 
1700 iquart foot. IM tt Iron 
tage on busy Sanford Avr 
Owner will tinanco UI.900

LARGE FAM ILY? le t this 4
bdrm. 3 bth, I story homo with 
ovor 1 700 square feat Built in 
microwave, Can HA. patio, 
workshop 4 privacy Itnced 
yardi Great terms ISsfM ltl

tO Y LLW ILO E  B E A U TY  1 
bdrm. 1 bth with 7300 square
lo ft Custom stone front., 
paneled family room, chan 
deiier, all amenities t lla ll]  tt 
yard with Oaks 114.000'tt

333 5774
Wnldwdi Estates 1 b 7 bth. new 

w wcarpet pant ctii ngtans, 
fenced Assum )77 *C4)

IAN FO RO  R EALTY  
f t  A l TOR u n t i l

Alt Hrt. JtlAIJI m iM I

W anted lo Buy

ft L U V. i NU M.' Afit enp-prr 
eld brass S-'vfff -paid A m  

fi:»is * I tS' Sat o i *-•&*.’ Stit 
* no i Co ot* W ISIS* i n  1100

WE PAY cash for most anything 
of value

Jenkins F urniturt B Auction 
37)00*1

73—A uc tio n

Evening H»r*ld, 5»nford FI.

79— T ru ck*  T ra ilers

Tu esday, M j ic h l ,  i«§j - ) B

80— Autos lor Sale

NEW 1*11 TpyG'ta Trucks Diesel 
or gas 21 units, available for 
rour seinetion Tom Dickerson 
*)1 *7*7 or 17) *703

TAk) FO RD F a non Good
mg ne goodtyrdv 1W0

Can in  j« r

VA*» r s WAV'!"
I-t ' . U t f  > CASH 
•' \ ASMf ! I P A Li

EVERY Wednesday ?p m
Jenk.ns Furrutpre i  4ochon 

704 E JSthSf

7 OR E STAl t  Commerc e' or 
Rrs dent at a ^t'Ons L Ap 
pra'M's Call Dell s Auction 
I? VS* JO

H I V  B U O G E T S  ARE 
B O L lt f  R ED  Wi t h  VALUE V 
FROM Tm E WANT AD
COLUMNS

47 A —M ortgages Bought 
& Sold

WE PAY cash tor UT K 2nd 
mgrtgao#! r ,ov Ltgg lmt 

, Mortgage Broker 7*1 21**

50— M isce llaneous fo r Sale

65—Pets Supp lies

HOOVER
VACUUM  cleaner p.i, balance 

H I cash or terms See at 
Sanford Srw ng Center. 
Sanford P ara 127 *411

Mvn'qqlifrliatolt tteai 
a r m y  n a v y  SURPLUS

127 S7f 1

CE API RSiANS An ♦
Females A t t* fUa^k 

.ITI4I7SO in

If s i k#-perukes from fseaveti
*Kffl iA  Veil Pont Seeds 
a n  ) * *r*J l|fl

1VR OLD female Pit B u ll 
nceilenl With children, for pel 
only worsderfuf guaru dog To 
approved home only 371 III)

6 7 - liv e s lo c k  Pou ltry

BABBITS — tftn tll Lop Mini 
too. R n . N ,„  irolond Ahito 
t n. 0 * 4' !  ( i l  l IIIAtTiM O

75-R ec rea tio cv il Veh ic les

k OUNTRY Aire park model )S 
ft screened porch 11 l i , 
Storage shed 37) 7020

77 Junk G it s  Rem oved

80— Autos lo r Sale

Dr Bar y Auto s Mat inr Lvrs 
.^:rost the f'ver f|®: at h iil i f i 
MWt It *7 DeBj»»» sM |4M

DAY TON A AIJTO AUC tiON 
*4 w v *3 1 m in west et Speed 

w,t i Dy »ton A Beath w ti hfiq 
4 wife's AUTO AUCTION 
every Wedneadai a* 7 3ft p m 
It \  the on'* one n l tor d.» 
You s«*t the reserveti pr,<r 
Ca" t04 2VS*111 *.v »viF»ner 
tJnia's

Tl BU lCk R v era Classic 
good cond'i runsgocto 

, 1ow m>leage S?i*S77

E R N M E N 1
CARS AND TRUCKS many
sold through iot#f saifi under 
1 )® ®  Call I7i4to«0;4i tor 
yogr directory on hgw to 
purchase Open 7f hours

Used Car

■'BO Toyota Cefico ST
Aulo A C Sunrqet J

tOP Oo|Mr Pe .1 *or funk \ 
Ulnd tars trucks a  he«nv 
Wjvipmimi )27 S**t!

HUY Jl Nk LAWS S TRuC«S‘ 
f Fdm 1U) to ISO nr m^fe 
tan  127 16J4 1J2 hao

7 8-M o to rc y c le s

71 7)0 HO N D A Must sell
Sacrif*ce E vceiient cond i'on
172 DM  * S or 172 2746 att )

Locking tot a »ot»’  the Class ilied 
■ Ads w’liheip you find that nib

T D 'R O  Loaded New ^rt% 
h-ue with White Ttip ft# 7| 
Cl*i.iss Supreme s  money 
duw" )»s mn 13*41® K)i
4S0S Dealer' "

It74 C HE VROLC T Caprice
station w aoon Good 

running 1*00 J27 S100

74 CH EVY Nova hatch back 
440DO arig nal 'n.ies PS PR 
a*, a m  FM  cassette, mint 
iondit*£>m 377 •."**

t*Ti D O D G E  Aspen sfal nn 
wagon sunt a gir. power 
automatic he-ge N£ce waQon 
only ) l *vs

T E X A S M O T O R S
**0 N MW V 17 #| 

m  «la*

SPECIALS!
Ilea Si \

'5 9 95 ' 
| '80 Datsun King Cob i

I )|»rt loom, '5 480  
78 Plymouth Heritors

4 Dr . Loaded • 3 6 5 0 1

j 79  Datsun 310
| Front Wheel Drive ‘4288|

i 78 Fairmont Weqan f
\ Bronte, Nice • 3 9 9 5

, « „4 »or ,(K»,
I 'fwTi, 'rt

( , , l  I M  ’ ,

J BDRM, 1 B«h E i k u IIv* All* 
ham*. n » r  tcfooli. inopping,
u i i i n  e ««

1 BDRM, J’ , bth. dm. otti<» or 
Wwng rm, f r „ fr<l v ird  MM  
mo m i) * )

I  BORM. f  ) bin, cm  h u t 6 n r  
lim ily room, lenerd. miftl 

corxji D M  mo ( I ttp  m
m i n e

SANFORD 1 bdrm Appll. ItncM  
vtro U U  * SIM >« dtp rrt 
no BRt* m  I I I I

REN Tor Bur iB d rm .
1 B*tti. I l ls

W»r"np!on O ik i n i l  tot

M il ADAMS COURT ) br. FI 
tm tip top uxp* In out. Appll. 
now CUBA, tenet, Kids OK, no 
pots, r»t, avai I Morcn A. DAS. 
im sa . 1st , oep JHOIOA or 
U l 7U7

SANFORD ♦ mo old )> log 
nomo on countrr lot L is r  
M»r, tChOOH SMI m iM S  
n o s  ond nAtirnds

J BORM. I btn, tom room. AC. 
tlovt. r*fr,g. no dogA. I ll 
MAitA ir CircK D M  1st. Mst. 
IOC CM AttO

SANFORD ) bdrm. Apgll 1111 
mo SMB SAC dtp  i  

rttor tncrs.no pots 
C A lim  u t t

1 BORM. I  B. «,tn doublt cor 
Rtroot A t itcw tito  trp r  homr 
m OrllonA Cod «4  U JJ d i r t  
DA M l)  rv ts  4  A f t k t M i

R EN TO R  BUY  
< Bdrm. I Bitn. SIM 

WASfingtonOAks m  CIOs

STENSTROM
REALTY RFALTORS

SdntoreJ s S a le s  L e a d e r
*1 U S '  a h o  s i  tv  

MORt NOMI s MAS 
ANY QNf IN T Ml 
SANF QITD a w t a

BEAUTIFUL 4 Bdrm, 7 Bth 
home to l eng wood with your 
own pool and pafiot Lett of 
eitrast Paneled Fla Rm , eat 
in kitchen, larg bdrms . Cent 
HA and meeet 147.MO

BRAND NEW 1 Bdrm. 1>i Bth 
home in Drcjmwotdl Cent 
HA, wan wail carpet, natural 
decor, beaulilul with tall 
pmet Yours for 147.)M

DREAM HOME ) Bdrm. 1 Bath
home on beautiful landscaped 
lot in prestigious area Im 
maculate with to many t i  
trait Equipped eat in kitchen, 
fireplace, Fla Rm . dmmg rm 
and moret Yours for 

17*.000

JUST FOR YOU, I Bdrm 1 Bath 
home to St I Airtf Cent HA. 
wall to wall carpet equipped 
•at •« kilch w D Large Fla 
rm t many eitras Only 

t47.**0

MAYFAIR VILLAIt 1 A 1 
Bdrm , 7 Bath Condo Villas, 
neif to Mayfair Country Club 
Select your lot. floor plan A 
interior decorf Qualify con 
strutted by Shoemaker for 
14 7,100 A up I

1**.
Park

C A L L A N Y T I M E

322-2420
STORING IT M AKES WASTE 

SELLING IT M AKES CASH 
PtAC E  A CLASSIFIED AD 
NOW Call 377 7*M or *11 «W)

THIS Immaculate 2 bdrm. 7 bth. 
mobile home fully furnished 
With so many emtras •% total 
tor retirees Must see to ap 
predate 137.000

W OODLANDS *  beautiful 
feeortlve 3 bdrm. 7 bth Split 
plan large kitchen, family 
room screened potto, pool
corner iqf Call for m#r* 
details SUOOOO

HIODEN LA K E S  — 1 year old 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, split plan Owner 
w Ii finance at 13** with 120.000 
down priced at 151*00

A L L F L O R I D A  R E A L T Y  
O F  S A N F O R D  R E A L T O R

DM  S F fO K h A v t M IOMI
Alter HouM 1JJ OUT. ID  D l l

R O B B I E ' S
R E A L T Y

*iA ** » f AL TO« MLS
w 3301 S french

IflM  »
Sanierd

24 HOUR □  322-9283
P A R K  P L A C E

Associates Inc Realtors 
373 IHO

K IS H  R E A L  E S T A T E
III 0641 REALTOR

After Hri 131 7it* A 111 71)4

42—Mobtk? Homes

1500 DOWN SISOMONTH
'Buys a brand new 14 wto« from 

Uncle Roy I Mobile Home 
Saits-Lenbvrg. Hwy 441 So 1 
7*7 0)34 open Sundays

B E LIE V E  IT OR NOT
NE W 14*70 3 bdrm, J bin, garden 

tub bay w>ndow„ only 117,**) 
New 14 * a * with fireplace & 
shinql* root 113 **) VA no 
money down 10*. F MA 4
conventional U nde Rev s 
Mobile Home Sales. US 441 So 
teesburg 1 717 OT24 Open 7 
days

U N B E LIE V A B LE  PRICES
At Uncle Ray s Mobile Home 

Sales Brand new 24*ad 3
bdrm. 2 bth only |l*.t*S
delivered 4 set up vA.no  
money dn, F MA 10** dn Many 
homes on outplay Set *n
Leesburg, Hwv 441 So 1 717 
0374 Open Mon Sat IT pm  
Sun 12 A p m

BOLIBEh IY  »*.S4 3 bdrm, adud 
perk, many cafres ti) SCO 
Equity * assume mtg f l i t  IS 
mo 372 4*40

See our t*a„* tu' new BROAD' 
MORE fron* 4  rear BR t 

GREGO R * MOBILE MOVES
lid lO riandoDr 333 )700

VA 4 f  HA I nanc-nq

FOR sale odds 4
ends o4 build ng 

mairfiai)73 SSTtall 5p m
V ' _
l'f *
r

AM ERICAN  Chomp,on. Illhing ;
boa. fiberglass, 1 cem a 'oeftm ents 10 drawers
loaded Appro* 100 lures and l
other equiomeni Like new, • . . 1

323 717) f
DOUBLE dr filer* nighf stand, 7 *

queen sue water bed. 4 mo
Mlold will sell separately Also

console stereo floor lamp, 
misc items 377 174* 1 ‘' - v
17 ' POWE N mower cicflfefet 1

comJif.oo, guaranteed ISO
Can 12)4114

|!
C O M P LETE  solar uri*l mclugri

CONSULT OUR

I G E D collectors <Wii' sell
collector* separately!

3 2 2 303*

51 — Household Goods

C LE A N  fun site hotel beds S3) a 
set Sanford Auction IJH s 
F tenth Ave , 33) 7)40

***£.

1 f
f r  ! ■

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business 
Diqi 322-2611 or 831-9993

J
Accounting & 
Tax Serv ice Concrete W ork L i w n  M o v e r s Roofing

OVHV t RAN* 5 
Irwome Ta* Serve e 

137 SSJi
Stoewaiks Deivrwavs Pat-ov 
Pool Decks Spa s Complete 
Free Es» 322 3)**

PR I SPRING* tune up* m.n 
125 * parts trre pickup 4 
d r iv e r , n Sanford 123 7211

51 A — Furn itu re
A d d it io n s  & 
R e m o tk 'lin c j E le c lr ic a l

C LE A N  full tile hotel beds U l  
a set

*01 W 1st St

MATCHING wood chest,,dresser 
4 end tables tl) wood desk 
Sad D'nette set w*th I chairs 
US. kitchen table 111. odd 
chairs S3, carpet remnants 
50c uo Can 372 7)7i

WILSON V  A it  ft f U R N lTu H l 
11.1 )l>| f iftST ST 

133 5473

LOWEST prices ifi town 
Jenkins F urndure 4 Auction 

705 E TSthSt

57—Appliances

Kenmoff parts servee used 
washers MOONEY A P P li 
ANCES 17104*7

‘ft f  H f A Washer Drier 
R efr gera'or or T V

V04 77)***)

RA Tm ) kitchens, raolmq block 
coni r elf windo ws add I
-roam tree estim-ai# 13) *44)

NEW Mr mod* I. Repair
Am »fpes rohstruction 
Sjiec eitits t replaces,-dry w«|l 

t'ifwj ng r in g  if ify fr S  t'*e, 
(.»'i«' Vta'r Licensed 

S G Ha< nt 17) 4*)7 |j; Mas

A dditions ft rm o d r lm g  4 Repair
T uU Set yice Contractor 

St*t* Certified A insureNt 
New Homes Or Commerc if i 

SR F COR F m i4 1 *  )4)74«f

RfeSIDENltAL commerciat IS 
yfl enpefience New con 
struction. additions, qualify 
work «f competitive prices 
State licensed 4 insured 33* 
3570or 32)4)41 C E C F , INC

Law n  Service

I »tW i% f i AN Routing I? , t \  
r«P 14* St SO tree . St
fteruikliitg -,ri jr n ■ i
wnl k 4 Mr* rtHlIifftl

SondbLisling

ADD Dutfeti, switches, lighting. 
’dryffS, etc V in all servne 
work Can )21 021*

ELECTR ICAL r e p a i r  
Troubleshoot«ng FasfServica 

Call now •• 37) 1*74

m a k e  r o o m  t o  s t o r e
YOUR WINTER ITEMS 
SELL “ D O N 'T NE I DS 
FAST w i t h  A w a n t  AD 
Phone 177 T i l l  or 1)1 **♦) and
4 friendly Ad Visor will help 
you

Be.iuly Cart*

H andym an

v AMD, construct on and 
m»s,c . < lean up 

iBimn«ySweep )3fl25ij

•W—Lots Acreage

R EAD Y  10 BUILO 
Eicn>t,OA*l « n  c o x 't l  1 u t t  

M m , t.1«  , n *  of i* H l  
w .lt '. ,  nd.no w i f i  ilrecfi. 
0it , M l i r  B'<*r( l l l l l l l ,  

M l <m

e t iw E  on.c* lp . t r
F 'O . d .o c , B u d  . O .n o n .,  
!1M Sg Ft Con Bt I> . 0«J 
AMh P .tk  ng D o ,l  MS V0 
■ 017 1 A r r l f r d !
m m a i _______________

M E LA K A  Blowing -  Vonlonl. 
Flo ld.Ai lor ptololKXvol
u t t t a  u  w n.ll M l w l  
Will tomooot to lu ll Iwunt 
C . m U0IBM

S T E M P ER  A G EN C Y
LIKE TO EN TER TA IN ? now 

«Mv> in i. l-r.p i.co, h u lR  
pool, g ro .i room, p r ir .c v  
N n c . o t.u l lul lot. 4 bdrm. ) 
WAV con H A. I t .r  torpor!, 
plul mor* onlr 1)11.000

EXQUISITE LANDSCAPING  
mu cu lt 1 bdrm, I toll? no mo II 
on ) M.uTItuI loti Room to 
oipond onlr »J! SCO

OWNER WILL ASSIST! bdrm. I 
bth. wim piwitr of room Good 
condilvn 4  tocoOKm. <Oir 
lor m i U1.S00

L x  Solttmon nttood

REALTO R )H  « ? l O .r o r  N.«M

HAL COLBERT REALTY
KK

MULTIPLE LISTING iE R V IC t

. 333-7432
i .m  n i M i ;
K i t  isrnso

JUNI
POHIG m m

IALTOR MLS 
I!) M il fro 111 I'll

W EKIVA CAN AL I Atro t or 
Hign bo.utilul noodn) loll 
Clo t, lo SI Rd ot Lo* doom 
D .rm tnl .nd  ownor *,ll hold 
• « « « !  brio* curl ml In 
lo rn ! r . l t l

ST JOHNS R'vor lroni.«*. }', 
K i r  porcrit. .UO . niomr 
w rttH  riv tr ttcott t i l  KM 
Pubi't *«!<r, 70 mm lo A ll. 
m o n l. M .  it ITS }0 yr 
lin .n t.n g  no autlllying  
BroAor t »  o il) u t  oils rvrt

46—Commercial Property

LONGWOOO io. io *iin opl>on 
I S u r r t  <ot.nl, Itncod. R R. 
ido.l lor iron xorlt. ivnA 
r.rtf. i* id  Wotting d c  ICO 
mo H I t i l l

4 7 -R e a l Estate Wanted

WE BUY rOj.lv ,n h o . ir i  
o o K Im m lv  v.c .nt I Kid .nd  
A cr.u rr  LU C K Y  INVEST 
M EN T1. P O Bo. jwo. Un 
lord. H .  IT T il i n  .7.1

Wt*n rOj p i. t r  .  O l n l r i  Ad
m In* E y tn n g  Hot.id. v '.r  
<tov* 10 youf pnont boto.to 
lorr.oONng *ondorf jl ,1 .bow 
ip BApwn

SJ—TV Radio Stereo

REPOSSESSED
RCA 2S COLOR TV in walnut 

console Ongnal price S*IS. 
balance due )I*Q or S17 per 
month Still in warranty NO 
MONEY-DOWN Will deliver 
Call 71|f Century, 14? Sl*4 day 
or night F R E E  H O M E  
TRIAL, no obligation

Good Used Tv s 13)1 up 
MILLERS

741* Orlando Dr Ph 377 0)12

Somebody *% looting tor you-r 
barga-n Offer .f today m the 
Classified Aqs

55—Boats & Accessories
SWAP O 0,1 utility l i . i l . r  lor .

Inning boot, no motor JJ! D l l  ' 
oil S p m

58—Bicycles

GIRLS S u r iM "  Im 
ip*«d boon** 1100 

M l US)

59—M usical Merchandise

SPINET CONSOLE PIANO 
FOR SALE

W orUd Rrtponvblf P.r1* lo 
I .E . o y .r p4«no C.n M  won 
loto-1. Writ*Mr Po*tri. Bo* 
U l. C .r ly lf , III,no,I 0TT1I. or 
(.11 004 11) 4410, Ram*.
G M rg i.

W AN TED Rotpont‘bit PArty lo 
i.L *  oytr poymonu on Spin*! 
Coniol. PI«no Con bo i*on 
ioc.il/ W rit. Mr Fotitr, P 0  
Bo* M l. Atlor, FI. UOO)

62-Lawn Garden

PILL DIRT 4 TOPSOIL 
YELLO W  SAND 

Can Clark & M rt 17) |)|o

TOWtR SB EA U TY  SALON 
FO RM ER LY Harr-eft's Beauty 

Nooa 51* E 1st St )72 S747

OPALINES Beauty Shop for 
m ffly Juna t Beauty Shop SO) 
French. Sanford )?) i t io

Boarding 4  G room ing

ANIMAL Hawn Boarding and 
Groom-nq Kenntli. Shady, m 
Sulilfd,. serten-ed. flv proof |y» 
sto# oufstoe runs Fans Atop 
AC cages We cater to »our 
pets Slarfttq stud registry 
Ph 3711717

NOW OPfN'NO* Red leather
RfrtCh Horses • Btiarq r*g. 
f ra n mg Si'es R d nq h 
%truci>on English  and 
WeSferh V-nutft Horn San 
toed »r0 1 4 377 to to

PET grooming 4 boarding pro 
tetstohal teryicef. reasonabte' 
prices Country atmosphefe 
32)2*01 or )7) 7770

Ceramic Tile

A IL  I Yf‘ E S 
0* MAUI ING

u t  im

Home Im provem ent

MEIN W EB T i l e  Eop l in t .  
IIS) Nt* 1 on) work comm A
rr.vj t n ,  tv i .m u f u n i t )

CO M PLETE C tr .m x  T il.  lory
* .t iv  Hoori (ounionobt. r .  
mod.i t to o f Fr rtt m i n i

Clock Repair

a  A—Farm  Equipment

•I INCH n*whog*iri,
Sdtck broodtr SIJO

M  SIM

G A . l TNT • U l i l l  
M l S Po>i A , r

D JItM

Concrete Work

CO N CR ETE  W ork, lo o i. r t ,  
noon E poo l L .n d tt .p m g  A 
kuo work Fry* m l U l  MO)

BEAL C o u rn i 1 m .n  qu .M y  
o(.r'41.on pH o i dna«*<>!
O . r l  H I DM  E< «  U M U 1

C A R P E N IR Y  to n cro lt  A 
piumo og M.nor r*p.,rt lo 
ootiing « »uom Don ) j) ) r io

K .T , R E M O D E L I N G

kit  bath K add tions Quality 
workmanship in a ll home 
>mpf o.emenfs 

LICI NSED A INSURED  
CALL KEN TA YLOR 1)1 »t)i

DO you need home tm 
oroyemthfs? I do if all Juif 

can 377 1171.

CO M P LET E  Garage Door 
Service Home Hemodtiing, 
room additions Dtok Gross 
KSII70

LAU H A N D Y M A N  Minor 
repair* In plumbing, elec 
tflcal. carpentry AI»o do 
housecleaning, landscaping.
yard work,, odd iobo Call for 
tree estimate 143 1174

Home & Office 
Cleaning Services

l a w n s  mowed, edged, 
trimrrml He Reasonable 

Call 177 SSI) aft *p m

N u rs in g  Cenler

OUR ftA T| S A M  l  OWf ft
i akrv rw Nursing Center 
• I* f SrcontlS* Sanford 

_________ U TttO t ______

P .u n t in q & o r  
P re s su re  Cleaning

NO JOB too Urge or s«r>el!' 
Qualify a must Ref Fr 1st 
Anthony Coring 327 Pdf I

DAVIS WEI DING 
Machmewor k - Sandti'aslinq 

121 42** Sants rd

.■ a iMi. iqrufrr ,m '
with s (  iV a  t t ti ht 
Hire a iii f ti" 11,1 /ah 
f i ’t i  .inif i i? unifiy

Sod Service

( A l l  A A N  < Ak| No tob.lou 
Ym.U Rrv km) Cwnm l>rr 
fv t  ) t i  to n  r it djo

P iitn lm g
Sp rink le r!

INTERIOR f i l e r ior; can now 
tor spec la I rates tor Spring
season 'No lob few small f  »p , 
free estimates., 'ref "Call aM I 
p m 2*4 1177

na»e sumi i .utip • g eQupmml
you no longer use* Veil -i aU 
w fh a Classified Ad m The 
Herald Can 177 7kll or i l l

and a Vrlendly ad yisor 
will help you

INST At l and Repair 
Wesmrnt.al, and 'Commrfi ai 
I fry  t i l  )t4 IBM o> t lm j o

Stucco

P lum b ing

I ON W C A P LU M B IN G  ko 
o .- r i ym y rq tn ty  torvuy  
!» * » 'dr*.n «i. k i  nq U tlS M

Irta O 1* R obm ion Plumb ng 
R fp . irv .  I.ucott. IV C 
Jerm kirrt. 1U MW. uioio*

LOUJ!  (Ittn.rvg tor v.c# .p t , 
kom.1  A o l l l t .  (l.onnig E ip  
«op*nd«bi» m  4?t!

u t  i l  lo Order *04 t l?  10M or 
W il l i  WOO l io t tv y .th .d  W* 
(Win yyyryimng. anything

N E E D  your H o u i.o r  
Apr CI.Arvtd? Call 

INCUSTRIOUl M A R Y  U l  M il

La ndc luring

LAND C L E A R  ING. till 
d.rl, ONAlng. mowing 

U 114U

Landscaping

C H E A P C H E A P C M E A P  
Countr, plumber complete 
plum bing repair W4’«r 
heaters, faucets are ns 74 hr 
service a l l  4S1S

RERAIN 4  leaks fa il 4 depend 
able service Reas rates Ne 
iob too sm all Lie Plumber, 
free rst Lit SVS7

Don't paint, apply our per 
manent stucco finish 14 
colon, wafer, preoi# insulates, ’ 
vwrlften warranty We rep a if 
surface defects, members of 
Oflehdo DUD 17 yrs 

P E R M A N E N T  COATING INC 
W hier 377 7)*) Springs

T ra c lo rW o rk

BUSH HOG Work P'owng 
DSfc.ng Clear ng and all
Clean up Rh ]32 1505

Tree Service

Remodeling

Remodeling Specialist
We hand'e the 

' Whole Bk lOf Wee

B. E . Link Conti. 
332-7029

F inane ny A*a iaoif

Roofing

C E N T R A L  FLORIDA HOME 
IM P R O V E M E N T !

P .  nl.ng, Rool.r^ Cirptnlry 
L K  Bondrd A Guoronlfod 

F fto  I t l im .t t t  It) tm

LARGE T R E E  I N iT A L L lR
l.o o i'o o o g . 0>4 LAvyril to  

KicoO US 1)01

ROOFING *1 Ml l.not ram 
m arri.i A r . t u m i i . i  BonooO 
A rfHur.o i m t t l

. U G LY  l r . .  ilumpt? Rtmoy. 
™ »  «onomi(«lly m y t.j 
or location Alto 'rtt A thru 
pruning A romovol Rom Try 
S a ry K r Longwood U? on

Typing Service

P E R S O N N E L  U N LIM IT ED  
Typing t K y . c n  . y t i l . b l .  lor 
iru iy iduA lt and buvnou C a ll 
M u  Duobury ID  Ur?

Upholstery

C U S T O M  m i  I t  
u p h a lt i.ry  the ro v .r  
» . e n  rot.n.th.ng A lutmtui 
rrp *J at ro .tv i.b io  pr.(». | 
t v P K h  H I  U R  Dott

R ERO O FIN G. CM pm ’ rr. root 
r*p«.r A po.m.ng It rtort 
t ip  121 H R

t l . w . r l i  U pko It I « r ,
Spat ..I, I .ng ,n .11 i,u»t at 
Furn.tu»» Root v-crt F ra .  
E t l  IU  US!

CUSTOM upholtltry all lypwt 
turn traa u t  . pickup A  
dfllvtry  Sharon Bo.lty U l

*7*S r t n u - v v
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I  DON 'T  C A R E ' IA A  

6 0 'N6 TO  ADO WEALTHY 
Y EA R S  TO  M V  U C E , 7—' 
EVEN  IP IT 
K ILLS  M E  y j c < v 3

I V  f 5
TV

s < -J  fJ,
, r  C____ - J — f«

bv  M o r t  W a lk e r

E E K & M E E K

EE<  13 THE M03T IA|D~ 
PACK PEP3CO  I'VE EVER 
5EEWJ' DCE’SM'T UE G ET  
ETCHED AELUT W0VTWIU6 7

«

J 1 E V E G V C fO C E  ID  A  VUMILE 1 ME W N .K 5  A M U C K

| |
* ] p  «

^  Va

— w----------

i ^  V j * )  S r - sM§
P R I S C I L L A 'S  P O P

I THINK V o J i l  V  
R EA LLY  PRETTY . J 

PR lSC l LLA  '_ 6
B U G S  B U N N Y

\2Tfm
. . w .

uum ®
by S to ffe l &  H e im d a h l

0 ,3 C N 'vvA 33H  ^\AC<S f  NOT 2£A-L> V  BN' SC'A- ST2A N 35 ©NCiD£\C2, T H E  Y~ 
TVNO \V A 3 3 'T S  IM tM  0 0 C. f ABOMINABLE SNOWMAN ANID1 HAVE TH 5  J
- U C K .  T— _______• "---------------------i f  S A M S  & 2 E  P e e r - 1 — ^  ■ t  t r. n — ^

FR A N K  AND ER N ES T bv Bob Thaves

LAUNDROMAT
D O N ' T  A u x p ^ E P ,

M A D / v M . . .
W E J O T T  C A N T  
A p F o P D  A  J a c u z z i .

W a t  l  a

ACROSS

I Romm deity 
7 W in
13 Run out
14 Mountain cat
15 Pictigs
IS fleet ot ships
17 Actinia ■
18 Pinditet
20 Energy «a»mg 

time lebbr |
21 M id t editing 

muk
23 Invitation re- 

iponie |lbbr|
26 Muiure of 

time
27 Judges gown 
31 Florida city
33 Grilled
34 Springe
35 Motion 

picture light
36 Untiimmeltd
37 Undermine
40 Eny gut
41 Moroni 
44 Cunning
47 Bruiliin port

48 Oog group 
libbr |

St Gulrdun 
53 Flower
55 Whole
56 Egid
57 Bloueee
58 Vouch

DOWN

1 Swerve
2 Arm bone
3 Gtury -
4 Accountint 

libbr |

Answer to Previous Puttie

Item of vtlui 
Necessitated 
Meager 
Rom
Alcoholic
beverage

10 Minced oith
11 Crumples
12 E idim ttion 

ol mnoyinci
19 Arnvil timi 

guess lib b r)
21 Choltr
22 Bores
23 Gambrel

24 Disfigure
25 Potiche
28 Musical 

medley
29 Honk
30 Advantage
32 While
33 Sooner state 

(abbr) :
37 Hooks 
36 leaf cuttet 
39 Plata 
42 Ponderous

43 Poet T S

44 Swerve
45 Soviet river
46 Abommsble 

snowman
48 Actrtss Baiter
49 Jokts
50 Drimstii 

personae
52 Grtek latttr 

(Pi)
54 Hard shelled

fruit

t 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 t l 12

13 14

15 16

17 i f 19 ■ "
21 22

23 24 25 26 27 26 29 30

31 32 33

34 35

38 37 31 39 40

4 1 42 43

44 45 46 47 48 49 50

51 52 63 54

55 56

57 56
1

HOROSCOPE
By B ER N ICE  B E D E  OSOI,

For Wednesday, M arch 3 , 1982

by H o w ie  S c h n e id e r

by E d  S u l l iv a n
J E N N Y  LU  

T H IN KS  YOU  F?E 
P R E T T Y  T O O '

V O LK  BIRTH D AY 
M arch 3, m 2

Listen ca re fu lly  to 
propositions brought lo you 
this coming year by relatives 
or friends of the family. You 
could he put on the track to 
something good.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20i 
If there are domestic con
cerns req u ir in g  your at
tention, give them priority 
over your outside interests. It 
will put your mind at ease. 
Predictions of what's in store 
for you in  each season 
following your birth date and 
where your luck and op
portunities lie  are in your 
Astro-Graph. M a ll t l  (or each 
to Astro-G raph, Bos 489, 
Radio C ity  Station, N.Y 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

ARIFS 1 March 21-Aprll 19) 
Others may dodge making 
difficult decisions today, but 
this is not like ly  to be true In 
your instance. You 'll face life 
re a lis t ic a lly  and weigh 
alternatives.

TA l'RL 'S  (April 20-May 20) 
Your possibilities for personal 
gain are good today provided 
you're w illing to put forth the 
necessary effort. Don't shirk 
action where your security Is 
tnvolved.

GEM INI (M ay 21-June 201 • 
You'll make a welcome ad
dition to any social gathering 
today. Because friends will be 
vy ing for your attention, take 
care not to slight anyone or 
play favorites.

CANCER (June 21 Ju ly  221 
This Is a good day to attend lo 
matters which up until now 
you've had d iff icu lt ie s  In

G A R F IE L D

finalizing. Tackle the hardest 
first und work your way down 
the line.

I.EO I Ju ly 23-Aug. 221 Even 
though you may not be totally 
in harmony with a position a 
friend takes today, at least try 
to be supportive. He or she 
w ill appreciate your backup.

VIRGO  (Aug 23-Sept. 22) 
There's a chance your ten- 
denciea to coast today could 
predom inate unless your 
ambitions arc aroused by 
some m aterial motivation.

I JB R A  (Sept. 2JDcl 23| 
You may have some minor 
frustrations to contend with 
today, but if you treat them 
ph ilo soph ica lly  you’ ll lake 
things In stride. It could 
always be worse.

SCORPIO (O ct 24-N’ov. 221 
Cond itions could suddenly 
change today, and offer you 
opportun ities where only 
l i m i t a t i o n s  e x i s t e d  
previously. Be ready to move.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dcc. 21) New facts could 
surface today to help you 
a rr iv e  at a better un
derstand ing w ith someone 
with whom you have not been 
seeing eye-Uxye. Mske a 
fresh start.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. » Jan . 
19) Th is could be a very 
productive  and rewarding 
day, so get an early start. 
Your enthusiasm  w ill In
crease with your efforts.

AQUARIUS (Jao. 20-Feb. 
19) Should you be Involved in 
some type of sport activity 
today, don't let your op
ponent's reputation over* 
whelm you. You 'll give a good 
account of yourself.

Aid Won't Stop 
Hearing Loss

D E A R  DR. LA M B  -  
Recently a representative of a 
well-known brand of hearing 
aids performed a hearing test, 
offered to local people as a 
free sendee. He advised me 
that one dinner ear had 
trouble picking up a higher 
range and I had a 37 percent 
hearing loss. Re prescribed 
his hearing aid (over $600) to 
pick up that range. He also 
claimed that it would prevent 
further deterioration of my 
hearing.

Actually my hearing docs 
not appear to be a problem.
M y husband agrees. M y 
husband's test was declared 
good. We are 70 years of age.

W ill such an aid help to 
prevent further deterioration 
of my hearing’  After all, 
prevention would make It 
worthwhile but otherwise il 
would not seem to be 
necessary.

D E A R  HEADER -  Most 
people tn your age group w ill 
have some loss of hearing for 
high frequency sounds. The 
loss may not be great enough 
to Interfere with normal 
hearing for conversation.

No hearing aid will prevent 
loss of heartng. I don't know 
what the salesman actually 
told you but if he told you that 
I would recommend not 
dealing with him. Rearing 
aids serve only one purpose, 
to improve your exislttng 
hearing. In fact if a poorly 
fitted hearing aid is used to 
am plify sound lo a great 
degree it could cause noise- 
induced hearing loss.

I don't think anyone should 
buy a hearing aid who has not 
had an examination by a 
physician or an audiologist.

An audiologist has a masters 
degree with five to six years 
of college. If he is certified by 
the Am erican Speech- 
I.anguage-1 tearing Associ
ation he w ill also have had 
superv ised  experience. He 
may provide hearing aids for 
you. But a straight hearing 
aid salesman may not have 
these qualifications. Some 
have only a few days or a few 
weeks training before getting 
their license. That is why

many people end up with .i 
draw er full of unusued 
hearing aids.

I ant sending you The 
Health letter number 16-8, 
Your Vital Heartng, so you 
w ill know what can be done 
Others who want this issue 
can send 75 cents with a long, 
stamped se lf-addressed 
envelope for it to me, in care 
of this newspaper. f ’ .O Box 
1551, Radio City Station, New 
York. N.Y. 10019

D EAR  l)H LA M B  
Recently I was diagnosed as 
having thy roidilis and am 
currently taking Synlhroid 
I'm  26 and gave birth to tu> 
first child nine months ago 
My doctor explained that my 
body Is producing too man) 
antibodies which a rc  killing 
the thyroid rells He said I 
would be able to have another 
child without any risk  to it 
from the Synthorid Do you 
agree with this and do you 
consider thyroiditis to be a 
serious condillon’  R ight now 
we're working on adjusting 
my dosage because I still feel 
fatigue a lot of the time

D EAR  READ ER  -Sounds 
like you have a fine doctor 
One cause of low thyroid 
function is destruction  of 
thyroid gland tissue from 
your own immune system 
(there are other causes, too). 
The Synthrold m erely 
replaces the thyroid hormone 
your normal gland would 
produce.

If you don't get enough 
thyroid you are less likely tu 
get pregnant. Anil if you arc 
properly regulated tn provide 
the optimal amount of thyroid 
hormone you certainly should 
be as likely as other mothers 
to have a normal pregnancy

Ixiw thyroid function can be 
and Is one of many causes for 
fatigue but most fatigue is 
caused by oilier factors.

WIN AT BRIDGE

NORTH SS I] 
42
4 K J S 7 4 1
♦  A Q I I  
4  AS

WEST EAST
4  A K  f  I  5 4 Q J I 0 I 4
» J  T l
♦ 7 4 5 ) 2 ♦ - - **
4  J 2 4 Q IIIIIM

SOUTH 
471
4 A Q I Q S 5
♦  K  J I I I  
4 K I

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer South
Wtsl Sana East ■South

14
14 14 >4 44
44 4 NT Pata 54
Pass
Pass

14
Pass

U>l Past

Opening lead 47

By Oswald Jacoby 
tad  Alma Soatag

In 1139 Ted Li, 
the
Jacoby,

red Lightner won 
>ld with Oswald 

Macpherran,

T U M B L E W E E D S

CRIJNCI
/

it
t m p A c

a G FL j )
• ■ •

- 1

JW ipAV fi 5 *

ANNIE

the late Howard Schenkcn 
and Jimmy M a ir r  He

Stayed throughout w ith 
acoby
The Lightner slam double 

had been tn use for a few 
years by this time Today's 
hand shows it at its must 
effective use

Ted sat East and doubled 
six hearts to ask Jacoby to 
lead one of the unbid suits 
The double would have been 
disastrous if Ossie had led a 
club, but Ted knew that his

Krtner would be trying to 
id Ted's void suit and 

would almost surely hold 
many more diamonds than 
clubs

Sure enough, Ossie had no 
problem He led a diamond 
Ted ruffed and returned a 
spade for a one-trick set.

Schenken and M aier bid 
the heart s lim  at the other 
table, but East and West 
saved i t  six spades down 
two. so the Lightner double 
bad gained only 500 points 
for Its Inventor.

It Is worthy of note here 
that Lightner was sure that 
his side would collect a 
spade trick since North had 
used Blackwood on his way 
to the heart slam.
(T m rx rA ra  Dcroipmsjc assn  ,

by J im  D a v l»

bv T. K. Ry«n _________________
WHAT HE MEANS, IN HIS CRUPE WAV, HON, *J*£U.-rMSWEP Vic 

*  I5THAT7HATS , ) y  melpim’ out while your
AMUE IS fl£tClN\ HS. 
OfiTES-BUT EVERYTHIN̂
- NEAT AG <

OH, J CW 
HAMAGE 
r  TifTY

•jki * ..... t  i t *____


